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Abstract
The dawn chorus of birds is an impressive display in which many individuals of a variety of species sing concurrently before 
sunrise. Brown Creeper (Certhia americana) is a small passerine bird that has not been well studied and is thought not to 
sing during the dawn chorus. Here, we used automated recordings to analyze Brown Creeper singing during the 2015–2017 
breeding seasons from April through August in order to identify patterns in the timing and quantity of singing. We found that 
Brown Creepers did sing before sunrise, most often between April and early June and then more sporadically through mid 
July. We did not find any seasonal changes in song rates before sunrise, but we did find non-linear seasonal trends in both the 
timing and total duration of dawn singing bouts. Dawn choruses began earlier and lasted longer from April through mid June 
after which they began later and became shorter. Our results highlight the benefit of using automated recording techniques to 
study natural history of difficult to study species and add to our understanding of Brown Creeper natural history.

Key words: Dawn chorus; vocal behaviour; Brown Creeper; autonomous recording

Introduction
During the breeding season, territorial males of 

many bird species participate in daily bouts of ex-
tended singing prior to sunrise, in a communica-
tion network commonly known as the dawn cho-
rus (Staicer et al. 1996; Gil and Gahr 2002; Burt 
and Vehrencamp 2005). Several hypotheses exist as 
to why birds sing before sunrise (see Staicer et al. 
1996), including environmental influences (e.g., low 
light levels could make for poor foraging; Kacelnik 
1979), intrinsic factors (e.g., circadian rhythms or 
hormones; reviewed in Staicer et al. 1996; Greives 
et al. 2015), or social explanations (e.g., territory de-
fence; Amrhein and Erne 2006; or maintaining rela-
tionships with neighbours; Foote et al. 2008). Song 
output during the dawn chorus is also often an honest 
signal of male quality (Gil and Gahr 2002), allowing 
females to compare the quality of their mate against 
his neighbours and make decisions about extra-pair 
copulations (e.g., Otter et al. 1997; Suter et al. 2009). 
The characteristics of the dawn chorus (e.g., start 
time, duration, and song rate) often show seasonal 
variation and may show distinct patterns. Different 
characteristics of the dawn chorus may: 1) peak early 
in the season and gradually decline (e.g., Mace 1987), 
2) remain relatively constant across the breeding sea-
son (e.g., Kunc et al. 2005), 3) build toward a mid-

season peak and then decline (e.g., Davis 1958), or 
4) peak in particular breeding stages (e.g., Bruni and 
Foote 2014).

Not all species sing extensively before sunrise, 
and, for some species, we lack knowledge about 
their singing habits and behaviours. Brown Creeper 
(Certhia americana) is one such species. A small, 
cryptically-coloured passerine in the Certhiidae fam-
ily, Brown Creeper is the only North American spe-
cies of treecreeper (Poulin et al. 2020). Brown 
Creepers are old forest specialists, and are common 
across much of North America, preferring to nest in 
habitats with high densities of large-diameter trees 
and snags (Poulin et al. 2008). While the syllables and 
song structure of Brown Creeper are fairly well de-
scribed (e.g., Baptista and Johnson 1982; Baptista and 
Krebs 2000), there is little previous research on its 
singing behaviour. Brown Creeper sing a single short 
song (~ 1.2 s) composed of 4–9 high-frequency notes 
that is thought to be sung only by males (Poulin et al. 
2020; Figure 1). Brown Creepers have not been iden-
tified singing before sunrise during the dawn chorus. 
However, there has not been a study of the phenology 
or daily pattern of singing (Poulin et al. 2020) and 
two congeneric European treecreeper species sing be-
fore sunrise (Santema et al. 2019). Much of what we 
do know about the singing behaviour comes from the 
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1978 nesting study by Davis, in which Brown Creeper 
nests were monitored and some general observa-
tions of vocal behaviour were made. Davis (1978) 
reports anecdotally that Brown Creepers sang terri-
torially and engaged in counter-singing with neigh-
bours, most often beginning in April through to early 
June. Singing rates were described as increasing dur-
ing territory establishment and with increased levels 
of intraspecific competition. Davis (1978) describes 
male Brown Creepers as singing one to eight songs 
per minute, with singing bouts lasting 1–22 minutes. 
These singing bouts occurred ‘sporadically’ through 
the day, with singing documented as early as 0450 
and as late as 1917, although there is no specific men-
tion of singing before sunrise. Singing was also docu-
mented during nest building; while females collected 
nesting material, males were noted singing close by 
(Davis 1978).

Here, we analyzed recordings made with auto-
mated recording units to examine the singing behav-
iour of Brown Creepers (C. americana americana) 
during the breeding season to determine if Brown 
Creepers sing before sunrise, and if so, to describe 
and quantify any seasonal changes in timing or pat-
terns of singing behaviour. Automated recording is 
advantageous when species are either sensitive to in-
trusions, such as those caused by human observers, 
or are difficult to locate and observe (Blumstein et 
al. 2011). Previous research did not identify Brown 
Creepers as being particularly sensitive to human 
disturbance (Gutzwiller et al. 1994); however, they 
are cryptic and have a soft high-frequency “tinkling” 
song (Tyler 1948) that may be difficult to hear, thus 
automated recordings could be an effective technique 
for recording Brown Creeper singing.

Methods
Study species and site description

We recorded in Hiawatha Highlands Conservation 
Area, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Canada (46.588°N, 
84.292°W) from late March/early April through the 
end of August, 2015–2017 (see Table S1 for dates by 
recorder) as part of a project for long-term monitor-
ing of bird community composition and vocal behav-
iour. This conservation area is comprised primarily 
of mature Sugar Maple (Acer saccharum Marshall), 
Eastern White Pine (Pinus strobus L.), and Balsam Fir 
(Abies balsamea (L.) Miller; Sault Ste. Marie Region 
Conservation Authority 2015; see Foote et al. 2018 
for further habitat description). While some popula-
tions migrate, many populations of Brown Creeper, 
including our study population, are year round resi-
dents (Poulin et al. 2020).

We deployed four song meters in each year (model 
SM2+ in 2015; Model SM3 in 2016 and 2017; 
Wildlife Acoustics, Maynard, Massachusetts, USA) 
for a total of 12 different locations over three years. 
Recorders were spaced such that they were likely to 
pick up different birds. Within a year, the nearest-re-
corder distance averaged 425 ± 28.4 m (± SE) while 
among years, the nearest recorder distance averaged 
211 ± 14.9 m. Nest locations of adjacent pairs ranged 
from 100 to 200 m and territory size averaged 2.3 to 
6.4 ha (Davis 1978) such that locations were inde-
pendent and were likely several territories apart.

 Recorders were programmed to begin record-
ing at astronomical twilight (when the sun is 18° be-
low the horizon), before any species at our site begins 
their dawn singing bout and only nocturnal singing 
species are vocally active (Leopold and Eynon 1961; 
Perrault et al. 2014), and continued recording until 
on average 74.3 ± 2.02 min after sunrise (see mean 
post-sunrise recording time by recorder in Table S1). 
Recorders recorded for 59 min followed by a 1 min 
pause to write files. Recordings were made as wav 
files at 22 050 Hz (SM2) or 24 000 Hz (SM3) and 16-
bit accuracy. The batteries and memory cards in re-
corders were changed weekly.
Recording analysis

We scanned each recording using Syrinx software 
(John Burt, Seattle, Washington, USA), and visual-
ized spectrograms with a transformation size of 512 
FFT, frequency range of 1000–10 000 Hz, a setting 
of 10 ms per line, and spectral gain of +5. Recordings 
from each day at each location were combined using 
a series list text file that included a 1 min blank sound 
file between each 59 min recording to account for the 
pause for file writing and to keep the analysis in real-
time. Scanning each recording from beginning to end, 
we used the time and frequency cursors to annotate 

Figure 1. Spectrogram of Brown Creeper (Certhia amer
icana) song.
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all visible Brown Creeper songs (Figure 1), as well 
as the sunrise time each morning. Sunrise times were 
obtained from the National Research Council Canada 
website (National Research Council Canada 2017). In 
the event that we detected two Brown Creepers sing-
ing simultaneously, we annotated the songs of the 
loudest male. We added an annotation for the second 
bird as ‘bird2’ to keep track of instances of potential 
counter-singing. Eleven of the 12 recorders had sing-
ing Brown Creepers and we assume that a bird at a 
given site is the same individual. Winter (2020) se-
lected 10 songs from our annotations from seven of 
these locations and found higher spectrogram cross-
correlation scores for within location than among lo-
cations supporting that the primary singer at each site 
was a single individual. Once each file was annotated, 
we calculated the time of the first song relative to sun-
rise (min), the total duration of singing before sun-
rise (dawn bout; time of last − first song before sun-
rise [min]), song rate before sunrise (number of songs 
before sunrise/duration of dawn chorus [songs/min]), 
and song rate after sunrise (number of songs after sun-
rise/recording length post-sunrise [songs/min]) for 
each location. Our recording equipment failed on 214 
nights across the 11 recorders (see Table S1 for details 
by recorder). We excluded 41 recordings from analy-
sis (17 due to inclement weather making it impossible 
to transcribe recordings, and 24 due to premature bat-
tery failure causing the recordings to end before sun-
rise), leaving us with 1335 recordings from 11 loca-
tions for analysis.
Statistical analysis

We constructed generalized additive mixed-effects 
models (GAMMs) to look at the probability of de-
tection of Brown Creepers on the recordings and at 
the presence/absence of singing before sunrise (dawn 
bouts). These models included year and recording 
date (expressed as day of year, where January 1 = 1; 
2016 was a leap year hence the requirement to use 
Julian dates) as covariates, with recorder location as 
a random effect, with binomial distributions and logit  
link function. We also constructed GAMMs for sing-
ing start time relative to sunrise, total duration of dawn 
bout minutes), pre-dawn song rate (songs/min). These 
models also included year, recording date, and male 
ID as a random effect. An additional model for song 
rate included period of the day (before or after sun-
rise) to compare song rates between these two periods.

Best models were selected by backwards stepwise 
regression based on AIC, and in instances where the 
estimated degrees of freedom (edf) for the smooth 
terms were close to 1 (indicating a potential linear re-
lationship), we refit the models as generalized linear 
mixed-effects models (GLMM). We followed Zuur 
et al. (2014) to build and validate GAMMs, and our 

smooth terms were constructed using thin plate re-
gression with shrinkage. We identified three males 
that could be problematic in the analysis (one due to 
much greater song output and two due to fewer days 
with singing compared to other locations), however 
when we re-ran the analyses without these data, most 
of the resulting top models and significance of terms 
did not differ. We present the results from models in-
cluding all data, and in instances where the removal 
of any/all of these males changed the best model, we 
present results both with and without these males.

All analyses were done in R (v.3.4.2; R Core Team 
2017) using the ‘mgcv’ package (v.1.8-23; Wood 
2018) for GAMMs, with ‘lme4’ package (v.1.1-15; 
Bates et al. 2015) for GLMMs, and graphics made 
with ‘ggplot2’ package (v.2.2.1; Wickham 2016). We 
used the ‘lmerTest’ package (v.2.0-36; Kuznetsova 
et al. 2017) to calculate P-values for GLMMs via 
Satterthwaite’s degrees of freedom method. The 
P-values obtained for GAMM models are estimates, 
and as such, values that are marginally significant 
should be interpreted with caution (Zuur et al. 2009). 
For all results, we report means ± SE.

Results
We identified Brown Creeper songs on 54.4% 

(726/1335) of recordings, and of these, 64.2% 
(466/726) of recordings included Brown Creepers 
singing one or more songs before sunrise (Figure 2). 
Date had a non-linear relationship with both the prob-
ability of detecting a Brown Creeper (smooth term: r2 
= 0.163, F3.11 = 26.87, P < 0.0001; Table S2, Figure 
2a) and the probability of pre-dawn song (smoother 
term: r2 = 0.294, F5.42= 14.09, P < 0.0001; Table S2, 
Figure 2b).

The average start time of the first singing bout 
of the morning was 5.61 ± 1.10 min before sunrise 
(range: 80.6 min before dawn to 129.2 min after 
dawn, n = 726). For mornings with a dawn bout (song 
beginning before sunrise), the start time of singing av-
eraged 21.75 ± 0.47 min before sunrise (range: 0.50–
80.60 min before sunrise, n = 466). The start time of 
dawn bouts relative to sunrise changed through the 
season, with a strong non-linear relationship with date 
(smoother term: r2 = 0.17, F4.70 = 5.17, P < 0.0001; 
Table S3, Figure 3). Brown Creepers started singing 
well before sunrise in the early to mid-breeding sea-
son (April–mid June; Julian dates 89–160). By mid 
June (~Julian day 170), Brown Creepers began to 
sing closer to sunrise and eventually stopped sing-
ing a dawn bout (Figure 3). The latest dawn chorus 
was recorded on 12 August (Julian 224), however, the 
mean last chorus date among 11 recorders was 18–19 
July (Julian 200). Four males stopped singing a dawn 
bout for 17–39 days before resuming dawn song for 
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several days. The mean date of initial chorus cessa-
tion excluding these several late choruses was 8–9 
July (Julian 180).

The average duration of a Brown Creeper dawn 
chorus was 13.29 ± 0.45 min (range: 0.25–51.33 
min). Our best model for duration of singing in-
cluded significant terms for recording date and year 
(smoother term for date: r2 = 0.17, F3.96= 5.17, P < 
0.0001; Table S3). Similar to the pattern we found 
with start time, the total duration of singing appeared 
to change around mid June. During the early to mid-
breeding season (April through mid June; Julian 89–
160) there was a trend of increasing duration, peaking 
around mid June (~Julian 170), after which the total 
duration of Brown Creeper dawn singing activity de-
creased steadily (Figure 4).

As we found no evidence of non-linear relation-
ships between recording date and song rate, we con-
structed GLMMs to examine dawn chorus song rates. 
Song rate during the dawn chorus was not signifi-

cantly related to date (Table S4). We detected Brown 
Creeper less often after sunrise (n = 343 recordings) 
compared to before sunrise (n = 466 recordings). 
Brown Creeper sang at a significantly higher rate be-
fore (3.9 ± 0.15 songs/min) compared to after sunrise 
(3.6 ± 0.09 songs/min; Table S4).

To determine if the dawn bouts of different Brown 
Creeper overlapped, we plotted the number of males 
singing from the beginning to the end of record-
ing for a randomly chosen date (5 May 2017), from 
among dates when all recorders were working prop-
erly (Table S1) and in the period where most birds 
sing a dawn bout (Figure 2). Before sunrise, 2–3 birds 
often sang concurrently while after sunrise only one 

Figure 2. Probability of detecting Brown Creeper (Certhia 
americana) song a. at any time of day and b. before dawn 
by recording date. Open circles are the observed data, and 
black lines show the relationship between recording date 
(Julian day) and response variables obtained from GAMMs, 
with the grey areas representing the 95% CI for the smooth 
functions.

Figure 3. Start time of the dawn chorus of Brown Creeper 
(Certhia americana) relative to sunrise (dashed line indi-
cates sunrise). Open circles are observed data, while the 
black line represents the non-linear relationship between 
start time and recording date (Julian day), based on the out-
put of the GAMM; grey regions indicate the 95% CI.

Figure 4. The relationship between the duration of pre-
dawn singing of Brown Creeper (Certhia americana) and 
recording date (Julian day). Open circles are observed data, 
while the black line represents the non-linear relationship 
between duration of the dawn chorus and recording date, 
based on the output of the GAMM; grey regions indicate 
the 95% CI.
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bird was recorded singing at any given point in time 
(Figure 5). Additionally, we examined our annotation 
files to determine when we recorded a second distant 
Brown Creeper before sunrise. On average 2.4 ± 0.99 
% of recordings included two singing Brown Creeper 
before sunrise (range: 0–4.2%).

Figure 5. Number of Brown Creeper (Certhia americana; 
n = 4) singing in each minute of recording from the begin-
ning of singing before sunrise to the end of the recording on 
5 May 2017.

2015) including Spotted Towhee (Pipilo maculatus), 
a species that sings earlier relative to sunrise in the 
peak of the breeding season, which corresponds with 
males reaching maximum gonadal development (30–
60 min; Davis 1958). Other species show a more lin-
ear decline in dawn bout start time (e.g., Bruni et al. 
2014) or show no relationship between start time and 
date (e.g., Leopold and Eynon 1961; Pérez-Granados 
et al. 2018).

We also found that singing bouts tended to lengthen 
in the early breeding season, peaking around mid June, 
before shortening thereafter. While there are fewer 
studies of dawn bout length in relation to date, our 
results for Brown Creeper are similar to other spe-
cies. In Field Sparrow (Spizella pusilla), dawn bout 
length was related to breeding stage, increasing in the 
fertile stage and then decreasing afterward (Zhang et 
al. 2015). Although not related to date directly, the 
pattern is similar to our seasonal pattern of longer 
bouts mid-season. In Collared Flycatcher (Ficedula 
albicollis), dawn bout length declines toward the end 
of the breeding season, once young have hatched 
and in Cerulean Warbler (Setophaga cerulea), bout 
length decreased with date (MacDonald and Islam 
2019). The patterns in pre-dawn singing of Brown 
Creeper have an inflection point around early–mid 
June, which are likely tied to the hatching and fledg-
ing of young. Davis’ (1978) nesting study showed that 
young hatch typically in early–late June and all young 
were fledged by mid June to late July, which is when 
we see a significant change in the likelihood of sing-
ing (around hatching) and the end of singing (around 
fledging).

We did not find a seasonal pattern in average dawn 
song rates. Other studies have found relatively con-
sistent seasonal song rates while other chorus prop-
erties have remained constant (e.g., Olinkiewicz and 
Osiejuk 2003; Kunc et al. 2005). Dawn song rate has 
been linked to male quality and reproductive suc-
cess (e.g., Otter et al. 1997; Poesel et al. 2001) and 
is repeatable (Murphy et al. 2008) but also relates to 
the intensity of response to intruders later in the day 
(Poesel et al. 2004) and the likelihood of intrusion 
(Naguib et al. 2001). Perhaps we see that song rate re-
mains seasonally consistent because it is an indicator 
of quality to both mates and rivals in Brown Creeper. 
However, some studies have shown the song rate does 
also decline with date (e.g., Pärt 1991; Dolan et al. 
2007) and so the characteristics that remain consistent 
or change seasonally may vary among species.

The range of Brown Creeper song rate reported by 
Davis (1978) was 1–8 songs/min, which is consist-
ent with our observed song rates before dawn (range: 
0.13–8.32 songs/min). We found that song rates were 
significantly higher before sunrise than after sunrise 

Discussion
We show that Brown Creepers sing a pronounced 

bout before sunrise during the dawn chorus and sing 
at a rate that exceeds daytime singing. We show that 
the probability of detecting Brown Creeper singing 
before sunrise, and both start time and duration of the 
dawn bout are related to date with a pronounced drop 
in activity in mid June with birds mostly stopping 
singing before sunrise by mid July. Our results are 
similar to Davis’ (1978) general description of day-
time vocal behaviour from a similar latitude (~140 km 
south of our site). During the breeding season, song 
rate remains constant during the dawn bout. Brown 
Creepers are fairly cryptic and understudied and we 
provide the first seasonal study of dawn vocal activ-
ity in this species.

The average start time of Brown Creeper dawn 
bouts was nearly 22 min before sunrise and thus be-
gins in the middle to later period of the dawn cho-
rus (Allard 1930; Leopold and Eynon 1961; Staicer 
et al. 1996). Between approximately April 10 (Julian 
day = 100) and the first week of July (Julian day ≈ 
190), males began singing before dawn on most days 
(Figure 2a). The seasonal pattern of variation in start 
time of the dawn bout is similar to that observed in 
other species (e.g., Bruni et al. 2014; Zhang et al. 
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as has been shown in many other passerines (re-
viewed in Staicer et al. 1996). Davis (1978) observed 
that singing rates increased with increasing intraspe-
cific territorial competition but did not measure song 
rates or compare them among contexts. Our recorder 
density was not conducive to examining counter-sing-
ing interactions, however, we did detect two individ-
uals singing in just over 2% of recordings. Future 
studies with more densely spaced arrays of recorders 
(e.g., Mennill et al. 2012) covering mapped territories 
could be used to study counter-singing in this species.

Brown Creepers had already begun to sing when 
our study began. However, an earlier description by 
Tyler (1948) suggests that they begin to sing just as 
March ends. Some of the variation in the probabil-
ity of detecting a Brown Creeper on a recording was 
likely due to individuals moving as our recorders were 
at fixed locations. A further limitation of our study 
is that we did not identify or monitor individuals in 
the field, and thus lack information such as the pair-
ing status or reproductive stage of individuals in the 
population. Without these, our understanding of the 
singing behaviour of Brown Creepers is still incom-
plete, and further research is needed to explore the 
relationships between breeding stage and singing be-
haviour. Additional factors such as age (Poesel et al. 
2006), food availability (Berg et al. 2005), condition 
(Murphy et al. 2008), neighbourhood density (Liu 
2004), and social status (Otter et al. 1997) may also 
influence singing behaviour and should also be ad-
dressed in future research. Although many knowledge 
gaps remain, the results of this study help increase our 
understanding of Brown Creeper dawn singing and 
identify areas of inquiry for future research.
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Abstract
During the 2016 breeding season we monitored 169 nest boxes suitable for Boreal Owl (Aegolius funereus) and Northern 
Saw-whet Owl (Aegolius acadicus) in high-latitude (>55°N) boreal forests of northwestern Alberta affected by partial log-
ging. Despite the large number of boxes deployed, the number of boxes used by Boreal and Northern Saw-whet Owls was 
small. Boreal Owls used nest boxes (n = 4) in conifer-dominated stands with three being in uncut blocks and the other in 
a 50% green tree retention cut-block. In contrast, Northern Saw-whet Owls used boxes (n = 4) in a broader range of cover 
types, breeding in boxes placed in stands with at least 20% post-harvest tree retention. Although both species successfully 
bred in the same landscape, Boreal Owls produced fewer eggs (mean = 2.5) and raised fewer young (mean = 0.5) than 
Northern Saw-whet Owls (5 and 2.25, respectively). Furthermore, our observed Boreal Owl egg production was lower than 
has been found for the same species nesting in nest boxes in different regions or forest types. In contrast, breeding param-
eters of Northern Saw-whet Owls were similar to that found in nest boxes in the eastern boreal region of Canada and in the 
southern part of its range.
Key words: Nest boxes; breeding records; boreal forest; Boreal Owl; Northern Saw-whet Owl; clutch size; nesting success; 

partial logging

Introduction
Boreal Owl (Aegolius funereus) and Northern Saw- 

whet Owl (Aegolius acadicus) are obligate cavity  
nesters, occupying tree holes excavated by Pile ated 
Woodpecker (Dryocopus pileatus) and Northern 
Flicker (Colaptes auratus; Hayward et al. 1993; 
Johns gard 2002). Locating natural nest sites for study 
is difficult as these owls often breed in remote loca-
tions where lack of roads and deep snow conditions 
restrict access (Hayward et al. 1993; Korpimaki and 
Hakkarainen 2012). As a result, most breeding data 
come from nest box experiments (Hayward et al. 
1993; Lauff 2009; Korpimaki and Hakkarainen 2012) 
because boxes provide an efficient (Korpimaki and 
Hakkarainen 2012) and cost effective (Hayward et al. 
1992) method to document breeding, examine habi-
tat associations of nesting owls, and provide demo-
graphic data.

Forestry activities that reduce cavity availability 

(Hayward 1997; Korpimaki and Hakkarainen 2012) 
or eliminate large trees from forest stands (Lopez et 
al. 2010) have been identified as risks to Boreal Owl 
populations. It is likely that Northern Saw-whet Owls, 
which have similar nesting habitats, are similarly im-
pacted by logging. More than 35% of the Canadian 
boreal forest is now managed for forestry resulting in 
younger trees across the region (Gauthier et al. 2015). 
However, there is a trend to replace traditional clear-
cutting with management techniques that aim to main-
tain some old growth forest and to create features of 
older stands earlier in succession (Burton et al. 1999; 
Lindenmayer et al. 2006; Thorpe and Thomas 2007; 
Etheridge and Kayahara 2013; Fedrowitz et al. 2014).

Green tree retention forestry creates a landscape 
mosaic of old and young forest patches and leaves 
mature trees after harvest which may preserve cav-
ity nesting communities (Woodley et al. 2006; Cooke 
and Hannon 2011), including cavity nesting owls 
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(Hayward 1997). But, it is not clear what levels of re-
tention (Lance and Phinney 2001) are most effective 
for owl conservation or what structures should be re-
tained (Thorpe and Thomas 2007; Cooke and Hannon 
2011; Straus et al. 2011). Density of primary cavity 
excavators is reduced in partially harvested stands 
(Straus et al. 2011), resulting in lower cavity density 
and inherently higher competition among secondary 
cavity nesters (Bonar 2000). As both Boreal Owls and 
Saw-whet Owls readily accept nest boxes, these arti-
ficial cavities could provide additional nesting oppor-
tunities in logged areas.

The northern boundary of the Northern Saw-whet 
Owl’s breeding range is unclear (Buidin et al. 2006), 
and although the Canadian boreal forest represents a 
considerable part of the ranges of both species, there 
is little information concerning their population sta-
tus and breeding ecology. We present results of a nest 
box experiment initiated to evaluate the responses 
of Boreal Owl and Northern Saw-whet Owl to var-
iable retention forestry in the western boreal region 
of Alberta. Our specific objectives were to document 
owl breeding across three different forest types and a 
range of retention levels, to describe breeding habitat, 
and to compare reproductive success of owls breed-
ing in partially logged stands with those from other 
forest types.

Methods
We conducted our study in the Clear Hills region 

of Alberta, Canada, an area of ~900 km2, ranging 
in elevation from 470 to 920 m above sea level, in-
cluding the land base of the Ecosystem Management 
Emulating Natural Disturbance (EMEND) Project 
located 90 km northwest of Peace River, Alberta 
(56.7703°N, 118.374°W). This predominantly for-
ested region was historically shaped by fire (Work 
et al. 2004; Bergeron 2012), but the intensification 
of logging and oil and gas exploration has become 
a key driver of forest dynamics. The upland mixed 
wood landscape is comprised of deciduous hardwood 
patches dominated by Trembling Aspen (Populus 
tre muloides Michaux) and Balsam Poplar (Populus 
bal samifera L.), interspersed with conifer patches 
that are predominantly White Spruce (Picea glauca 
(Moench) Voss). Forests on poorly drained sites con-
tain open and closed canopies of Black Spruce (Picea 
mariana (Miller) Britton) and Tamarack (Larix la
ricina (Du Roi) K. Koch).

The forest of the EMEND experiment (description 
of the complete design is available from Spence et al. 
1999; Work et al. 2010) is a patchwork of four main 
cover types: conifer-dominated (CD, conifers >70% 
of the canopy), deciduous-dominated (DD, conifers 
<30% of the canopy), deciduous-dominated with co-

nifer understorey (DU), and mixed (MX, relative 
equal composition of conifer and deciduous trees). 
Compartments of ~10 ha of each cover type were sub-
jected to various levels of forest harvesting in winter 
of 1998–1999. Trees were retained by operators ac-
cording to prescription and independent of size, sta-
tus, and species. During August–October 2015 we 
placed nest boxes in compartments with 20%, 50%, 
and 75% retention as well as unharvested compart-
ments in three cover types (CD, DD, and MX). A 20% 
retention means that 20% of the trees in a 10 ha com-
partment were not cut down. Additional boxes were 
placed in unharvested CD, DD, and MX stands out-
side EMEND that were at least 10 ha in size, and in 
residual trees found in recent (1–5 years) clear-cuts. 
Boxes were not evenly distributed on the landscape 
but rather along existing roads and trails to facilitate 
access. Not all forest cover types were equally avail-
able for box placement as many deciduous dominated 
stands had been previously harvested and the regen-
erating trees (5–15 years old) were too dense and too 
small to support boxes.

Nest boxes were built of 2 cm thick rough-cut 
spruce boards, with an entrance hole of 79 mm, fol-
lowing a box design described by Korpimaki (1985). 
The bottom 10 cm of each box was filled with aspen 
chips and shavings to provide insulation and prevent 
egg breakage. In the field, boxes were hung on live or 
dead trees at an average height of 5.2 m (range: 2.7–
6.2 m), using a sectional Swedish tree climbing lad-
der (Forestry Suppliers Inc., Jackson, Massachusetts, 
USA). We did not follow any pattern for box orienta-
tion (although orientation was recorded) but ensured 
that there was a small opening through the vegetation 
in front of the box to allow a direct flight path to the 
entrance hole. Two boxes were placed in the three dif-
ferent cover types in the selected 36 EMEND com-
partments including both harvested and unharvested 
sites, with boxes set no closer than 200 m (range: 
204–647 m) to each other. The average distance be-
tween the nest boxes placed outside EMEND was 
1274 m (568–2968 m).
Nesting habitat

We monitored 169 nest boxes suitable for both 
Boreal Owl and Northern Saw-whet Owl at EMEND 
(72 boxes) or in the surrounding landscape (97 boxes) 
during the 2016 breeding season. Landscape char-
acteristics at each nest box were tabulated using 
ArcMap 10.2.2 (2011 ArcGIS Desktop: Release 10, 
Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, 
California, USA) at two scales: 1) nest site (NS, 
3.14 ha or 100 m radius circle centred on the nest 
box) and 2) home range (HR, ~100 ha or 564 m ra-
dius circle centred on the nest box).We considered 
the NS scale was an adequate area to describe hab-
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itat associations in the immediate vicinity of poten-
tial nest sites of owls while maintaining the spatial 
separation between two neighbouring boxes. Hinam 
and Cassady St. Clair (2008) reported average home 
range size of Northern Saw-whet Owls in Alberta as 
89.4 ha (range: 11.7–137.0 ha), which is about half 
the area of Boreal Owl home ranges in Fennoscandia 
(50–230 ha; Korpimaki and Hakkarainen 2012). Our 
choice of the HR scale certainly includes the core area 
for most owls and provides information about breed-
ing habitat across a wider area. Tabulated character-
istics included percent composition of the three dom-
inant cover types and percent shrub land, grassland, 
and agricultural land from the Alberta Biodiversity 
Monitoring Institute Wall-to-wall Vegetation Layer 
(Alberta Biodiversity Monitoring Institute 2010). We 
checked every box at least twice during April–June. 
Initial visits consisted of a quick glance into the box, 
using a home-made observation device assembled 
from an extendable pole, wireless inspection camera 
(Gardner Bender Wi-Fi inspection Camera, Gardner 
Bender, Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin, USA), and a 
cell phone (connected to the inspection camera using 
the Gardner Bender WiFi Tool app). Occupant spe-
cies, eggs, cached prey, or any other signs of occu-
pancy (e.g., feathers, additional nest material) were 
noted and future check dates were scheduled based 
on the initial findings. Checks were scheduled to doc-
ument each stage of breeding: number of eggs, hatch-
ing success, and fledging success. If a nest was found 
with a completed clutch, it was checked two more 
times: about a week after the estimated hatch time 
and around the estimated fledge time. All boxes were 
also cleaned in August–September when fledging was 
confirmed.
Reproductive success

Boxes occupied by owls were monitored until the 
clutch failed or nestlings were at fledgling age (28–30 
days old). Reproductive success was measured as: (1) 
nesting effort (number of eggs laid), (2) hatching suc-
cess (% of eggs hatched), and (3) fledging success (% 
nestlings reaching 28–30 days). The time of nest ini-
tiation was calculated based on a two-day egg laying 
interval (Korpimaki 1981).

Results
Nesting habitat

During the 2016 breeding season, 64 (39%) of 
164 nest boxes available for study were used; of the 
169 boxes placed, one was destroyed because of for-
est harvesting, and four boxes could not be accessed 
after beavers flooded the access trail. Other species 
were found using the nest boxes (Table 1) but 10 
boxes (6%) were used by owls: four by Boreal Owls, 
four by Northern Saw-whet Owls, and two where the 

owl species could not be identified. In these latter two 
cases, the nest boxes contained cached prey, but no 
owls were detected and there was no sign of laid eggs 
or hatched young.

The two owl species used the available cover 
types differently. Boreal Owls used boxes in conifer 
patches only (n = 4; three in unharvested areas and 
one nest box in a cutblock with 50% tree retention), 
while Northern Saw-whet Owls used the deciduous 
dominated (n = 2) and mixed (n = 2) cover types. For 
Boreal Owls, conifer cover was high at both scales 
(NS = 90.2 ± 9.7, HR = 80.1 ± 9.1) and included low 
levels of mixed forest only at the HR scale (5.7 ± 1.5). 
Northern Saw-whet Owls nests were in predomi-
nantly deciduous cover (93.4 ± 6.4, n = 4) at NS scale, 
although the mixed component cover increased (25.3 
± 10.9, n = 4) at the HR scale. Neither of the species 
used boxes placed in clear-cuts. Northern Saw-whet 
Owls did not nest in unharvested forests, occupying 
one box placed in the 50% tree retention compart-
ment, one in 75%, and two in harvested patches with 
20% tree retention.
Reproductive success

Both species successfully bred in a boreal land-
scape affected by partial harvesting, however breed-
ing phenology of Northern Saw-whet Owls was dif-
ferent from that of Boreal Owls (Table 2). The earliest 
nest initiation for Boreal Owl was 10 April and the lat-
est clutch was started on 31 May. Northern Saw-whet 
Owls started breeding one month later than Boreal 
Owls, with the earliest clutch initiated on 10 May and 
the latest on 15 June. Two Boreal Owl nests failed be-

Table 1. Nest box occupancy during the 2016 breeding sea-
son at Clear Hills, Alberta. A nest box was marked used 
if presence of species, or any sign of usage (e.g., cached 
prey, eggs, feathers) was detected inside the box. Identity of 
users remained unknown when animal presence was never 
detected at the box, but signs indicated clear use by either 
group (owls or squirrels).

Nest box occupancy Number of 
boxes (%)

American Kestrel (Falco sparverius) 2 (1.2)
Boreal Owl (Aegolius funereus) 4 (2.4)
Northern Flicker (Colaptes auratus) 5 (3.0)
Northern Flying Squirrel (Glaucomys 
sabrinus) 3 (1.8)

Northern Saw-whet Owl (Aegolius acadicus) 4 (2.4)
Red Squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) 36 (22.0)
Unknown owl (Aegolius sp.) 2 (1.2)
Unknown squirrel 8 (4.9)
Empty boxes 100 (61.0)

Total 164
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fore clutch completion. The first nest contained two 
eggs and three cached prey items on 17 May; the eggs 
did not hatch. The second nest was started on 31 May 
and the female laid two eggs but on 2 July the nest 
box was empty. Northern Saw-whet Owls breeding in 
the ~900 km2 boreal mixed-wood landscape produced 
more eggs (mean = 5; range: 4–6) than Boreal Owls 
(mean = 2.5; range: 2–3), and had also a higher hatch-
ing success (85%) than Boreal Owls (50%). Boreal 
Owls raised only 0.5 fledglings/nest while Northern 
Saw-whet Owls were more successful, producing 
2.25 fledglings/nest. Boreal Owl young were ready to 
fledge on 28 June, while all Northern Saw-whet Owl 
nestlings were close to fledging on 10 August.

Discussion
Nesting habitat and retention forestry

Boreal Owl nest box occupancy (2.4%) in our 
partially harvested landscape was lower than in the 
highly managed boreal forests of Finland (15%; Kor-
pi maki and Hakkarainen 2012), or China, where oc-
cupancy varied between 6–10% over five years for 
boxes placed in selectively logged forests lacking 
large trees (Fang et al. 2009). However, occupancy 
at our study site is comparable to that observed in un-
cut forests of the Northern Rocky Mountains, USA 
(1.7%; Hayward et al. 1993) and Yukon, Canada (1%; 
Mossop 1997).

Northern Saw-whet Owls also nested in four boxes 
(2.4%) at EMEND; and although Buidin et al. (2006) 
reported range expansion for this species in eastern 
Canada north of 50°N, we are unaware of any other 
studies that documented breeding at a similar latitude 
as ours. The low occupancy is consistent with find-
ings reported at their northern breeding limit in the 
boreal forests of Quebec, Canada (2.5%; Buidin et al. 
2006). In contrast, Saw-whet Owls occupied higher 
proportions of available boxes in the southern part of 
their breeding range: 3–36% at a hybrid poplar plan-
tation in north-central Oregon, USA (Moser 2002; 
Marks et al. 2015), and 15% at the Custer National 

Forest in South Dakota, USA (Drilling 2013). Given 
the sparse data from the northern limits of the breed-
ing range, it is not clear whether the difference in oc-
cupancy rates is due to lower owl densities in the 
north, cyclical changes in population size, or the rel-
ative availability of cavities in these different forest 
types found further south.

Our study shows for the first time that the breeding 
ranges of Boreal Owl and Northern Saw-whet Owl 
overlap in northwestern Alberta at >55°N. Northern 
Saw-whet Owls nested in relative proximity to con-
specifics, with the minimum distance of 659 m be-
tween two occupied nest boxes. Similar results were 
obtained in the commercial poplar plantations in 
Oregon, where owls nested within 0.5–1.2 km of nest 
boxes occupied by conspecifics (Marks et al. 2015). 
In contrast, early nesting Boreal Owls at EMEND oc-
cupied boxes 11.4 km apart. However, a second clutch 
was initiated (potentially by the same female) only 
330 m from a nest box that contained three Boreal 
Owl nestlings. It is probable that some home ranges 
overlapped within species, although substantial local 
overlap between these two species seems unlikely as 
the minimum distance between occupied nest boxes 
of a Boreal and a Northern Saw-whet Owl was 2770 
m. Lane and McKeown (1991) reported aggressive 
interactions of Boreal Owl and Northern Saw-whet 
Owls and suggested that limited cavities might be a 
source of interspecific competition; this avenue for 
future work should be explored.

The nest site choices observed here for Boreal Owls 
corroborates their use of old conifer forests, which 
has been well documented elsewhere (Hayward et al. 
1993; Korpimaki and Hakkarainen 2012). Low reten-
tion compartments lack the structural complexity of 
old forests. Stands with 20% green tree retention were 
at the time of our research 17 years post-harvest, and 
covered by dense aspen regeneration, with only a few 
trees large enough to potentially host a natural cavity 
created by primary cavity excavators. The absence of 
Boreal Owls from low retention patches (i.e., patches 

Table 2. Breeding parameters at eight nest boxes where at least one egg had been laid for Boreal Owl (Aegolius funereus) 
and Northern Saw-whet Owl (Aegolius acadicus) at Clear Hills, Alberta, 2016.

Species Nest initiation date Fledging date Eggs laid Hatched young Fledglings
Boreal Owl 31 May n/a 2 0 0
Boreal Owl 2 May 28 June 3 2 2
Boreal Owl 10 April n/a 3 3 0
Boreal Owl n/a n/a 2 0 0
Northern Saw-whet Owl 12 June 10 August 5 4 3
Northern Saw-whet Owl 8 June 10 August 6 5 2
Northern Saw-whet Owl 15 June 10 August 4 4 4
Northern Saw-whet Owl 10 May n/a 5 4 0
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with more trees cut), even when nest boxes were pro-
vided, is consistent with suggestions that they key on 
forests with significant structural complexity not just 
nest sites (Hayward et al. 1993).

The pattern of nest box use by Northern Saw-whet 
Owls at our research site underscores their willing-
ness to breed in a broader range of forest types if cav-
ities are available (Moser 2002; Drilling 2013; Marks 
et al. 2015). Nesting of Northern Saw-whet Owls in 
younger stands could be explained by their higher 
maneuverability and lighter wing loading than Boreal 
Owls, allowing them to hunt in dense vegetation 
(Hayward and Garton 1988).

Variable retention forestry that creates a mosaic 
of stands of different cover types and structural com-
plexity, including uncut patches that resemble old for-
ests, seems capable of providing nesting habitat for 
cavity nesting owls—if nest sites are available. Our 
findings complement those of other studies show-
ing that on logged landscapes at least 30% retention, 
with some patches at least 10 ha in size, is needed 
to maintain most cavity users associated with old bo-
real forests (Cooke and Hannon 2011). However, our 
nest box data suggest that further examining how 
these species react to disturbance by partial logging 
is warranted.
Timing of nesting

Timing of nest initiation (10 April–31 May) for 
Boreal Owls at our study site is comparable to laying 
dates at Chamberlain Basin, Idaho, USA (12 April–24 
May; Hayward et al. 1993). However, they started 
breeding earlier in both Nova Scotia, Canada (20 
March–1 June; Lauff 2009) and Finland (13 March–2 
May; Korpimaki and Hakkarainen 2012). The lat-
est clutch laid at EMEND was probably a replace-
ment nest, or a second clutch initiated by a polyan-
drous female (see Korpimaki and Hakkarainen 2012 
for criteria).

Timing of nest initiation (10 May–15 June) for 
Northern Saw-whet Owls breeding at EMEND was 
comparable to birds breeding in the Mignan Region, 
Quebec, Canada (nest initiation dates range from 
early-April to mid-June; Buidin et al. 2006). Nest 
initiation dates are seldom reported from Saw-whet 
Owl nest box experiments; however, birds breed-
ing in nest boxes placed in hybrid poplar plantation 
in Oregon started laying in early and mid-March (1 
March; Marks et al. 2015 and 16 March; McCullough 
and Conway 2017).
Nesting effort and success

Northern Saw-whet Owls in our study laid more 
eggs (mean = 5; range: 4–6; n = 4) than did conspecif-
ics in the boreal forests of Quebec (mean = 3.5, range: 
1–6; n = 9; Buidin et al. 2006). However, conspecif-

ics breeding in a young poplar plantation in Oregon 
(mean = 5.8, range: 5–7; Marks et al. 2015) and in the 
Custer National Forest, South Dakota, USA (mean = 
5.2 eggs/nest, range: 2–8; n = 136; Drilling 2013) laid 
more eggs than we observed.

Boreal Owl egg production (mean = 2.5; range: 
2–3; n = 4) was lower than reported from Nova Scotia 
(mean = 3.5, range: 3–4; n = 4; Lauff 2009) or cen-
tral Idaho (mean = 2.95, range: 2–4; n = 16; Hayward 
et al. 1993). Owls nesting in Alberta produced fewer 
eggs than did Finnish owls even in the poorest vole 
years (mean = 4.75, range: 4–5.4; Korpimaki and 
Hakkarainen 2012), although year to year variation of 
clutch size in Fennoscandia was high (mean = 5.71, 
range: 1–10; Korpimaki 1987).

Boreal Owls hatched only 50% of the eggs, less 
than birds breeding in spruce-fir forests affected by 
Spruce Budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana Cle-
mens) in Nova Scotia (85.5%; Lauff 2009) or Finnish 
owls breeding in highly managed boreal forests 
(86.7%; Korpimaki and Hakkarainen 2012). In con-
trast, Northern Saw-whet Owls hatched 85% of their 
eggs, comparable to averages found in a poplar plan-
tation in Oregon (83%; Moser 2002) but were less 
successful than owls breeding in nest boxes in Custer 
National Forest in northwestern South Dakota (96%; 
Drilling 2013).

Boreal Owls at EMEND fledged 0.5 young per 
nest and fledging success was 35%, lower than doc-
umented in both Nova Scotia (62%; Lauff 2009) and 
Finland (59%; Korpimaki and Hakkarainen 2012). 
Fledging success for Northern Saw-whet Owls was 
52.9% with 2.25 fledglings per nest, comparable to 
data from the northern limit of their breeding range 
in the Mignan Region, Quebec (mean = 2.8, range = 
1–6; Buidin et al. 2006). However, breeding owls at 
EMEND fledged fewer young than the nine-year av-
erage (3.4 fledgling/nest), but well within the range 
(0.4–4.1 young/nest) recorded for Northern Saw-whet 
Owls breeding in boxes placed in wooded ravines sur-
rounded by grasslands in northwestern South Dakota 
(Drilling 2013).
Conclusion

The network of nest boxes established at EMEND 
provides the starting point for long-term monitoring 
of these two small owl species. Our early findings 
suggest that uncut forest patches of sufficient size will 
be required to conserve populations of Boreal Owl 
on harvested landscapes. We recommend long-term 
monitoring of breeding populations of these cavity 
nesting owls in landscapes affected by partial logging 
as it is well documented that habitat alteration and 
low fledging success contributed to negative growth 
rates (−2.1 to −2.3% per year) of local Boreal Owl 
populations in Finland, where the species is now con-
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sidered near threatened (Korpimaki and Hakkarainen 
2012). We also know that reduction of old growth 
forest cover is a main factor affecting male survival 
and reproductive success for Boreal Owl (Laaksonen 
et al. 2004; Korpimaki and Hakkarainen 2012), and 
that reduction of forest patch size and increasing frag-
mentation decreases reproductive output for Northern 
Saw-whet Owls (Hinam and Cassady St. Clair 2008). 
We suggest continuous monitoring of the nest box 
network established at EMEND as this could support 
useful conclusions about the effectiveness of nest box 
provisions in partially logged forests in maintaining 
cavity nesting owl populations. Additionally, studies 
for both owl species should focus on landscape char-
acteristics that promote preservation of breeding pop-
ulations during post-harvest recovery of stands im-
pacted by variable retention logging.
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Abstract 
Elk (Cervus canadensis), a native species on the Canadian Prairies, makes extensive use of agro-ecosystems. Feral Swine 
(Sus scrofa) is a highly invasive species introduced to western Canada in the late 1980s; it is now endemic and rapidly 
expanding its range across the Canadian Prairies. Here we consider a series of 14 trail camera photos obtained near St. 
Breiux, Saskatchewan on 18 November 2018. Taken at night over 67 minutes, they document close, non-aggressive encoun-
ters between Elk and Feral Swine. We believe that these are the first documented observations of close (<5 m) interactions 
between free-ranging Elk and Feral Swine in North America that include no indications of fear response or displacement of 
one species by the other. These types of indirect interactions among species have important implications in terms of potential 
risk of disease transmission and interpreting potential ecological impacts of invasive Feral Swine on native large mammals.
Key words: Behaviour; Cervus canadensis; Elk; Eurasian Wild Boar; indirect contact; invasive species; Sus scrofa; Feral 

Swine

Feral Swine (Sus scrofa), also known as feral pig 
or wild hog, is not native to North America and is a 
complex hybrid of Eurasian Wild Boar and domes-
tic pigs (Keiter et al. 2017; Michel et al. 2017). Over 
the last 35 years, the species has been imported from 
Europe and Asia to all ten Canadian provinces and 
Yukon as domestic livestock for meat production and 
penned shoot operations in Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
and Quebec (Michel et al. 2017). Escapes and pur-
poseful releases of domestic animals have resulted in 
endemic populations of free-ranging Feral Swine in 
all provinces except Atlantic Canada (Brook and van 
Beest 2014; Michel et al. 2017; Aschim and Brook 
2019). Currently, most Feral Swine in Canada are in 
Saskatchewan, where they continue to spread rap-
idly (Aschim and Brook 2019). Ecological impacts of 
Feral Swine on large mammals have been well doc-
umented through habitat damage, predation, and ag-
gressive interactions that displace native mammals 
(Barrios-Garcia and Ballari 2012). 

Trail camera photos of large mammals in central 
Saskatchewan have confirmed the presence of both 
Elk (Cervus canadensis) and Feral Swine on the land-

scape, but show that Elk avoid Feral Swine at the scale 
of the individual trail camera location (O’Brien 2019). 
Contrary to these findings, herein we report an obser-
vation of a prolonged, non-aggressive close interac-
tion (<5 m) between a young male Elk and a sounder 
group of Feral Swine in the same study area as that 
of O’Brien (2019). A sounder group typically com-
prises a mature female along with several generations 
of her mature female offspring and one or two litters 
of young born that year. Adult males visit sounders 
regularly and mate with any receptive females. On the 
Canadian Prairies, observed sounder size ranges from 
three to 36 animals (R.K.B. unpubl. data).

We obtained a set of trail camera photos (Figure 1) 
from a landowner living near the town of St. Breiux 
(52°37′N, 104°51′W) in central Saskatchewan, Can-
ada, that included Elk and Feral Swine in the same 
images. The study area is an agro-ecosystem that in-
cludes extensive annual and perennial agricultural 
cropland mixed with patches of deciduous forest and 
wetland (Stolle et al. 2015; O’Brien et al. 2019). On 
18 November 2018, 14 images were collected from 
an unbaited trail camera (Moultrie, Calera, Alabama, 
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USA) over 67 minutes from 1939 to 2046 (Figure 1). 
At the time the images were taken, there was a thin 
ground cover of snow and the temperature recorded 
by the camera was −18°C. Each image includes a 
yearling “spike” bull Elk. A spike bull is defined as 
an antlered juvenile male with no branching of either 
antler (Slabach et al. 2018). The same images also in-
cluded one to five Feral Swine that were part of the 
sounder group described above and were in the gen-
eral area, sometimes within the range of the camera 
and sometimes not. In the images, the animals are 
standing or feeding on vegetation (Figure 1). To our 
knowledge, this is the first published photographic 
evidence of fine-scale, non-aggressive interactions 
between Elk and Feral Swine in North America.

Trail camera photographs of wildlife interactions 
provide important insights into their complex behav-
iour and ecology in the absence of human observers 
(Caravaggi et al. 2018). Feral Swine are highly inva-
sive in Canada and are spreading rapidly, especially 
on the Canadian Prairies (Aschim and Brook 2019). 
They can be extremely aggressive toward other an-
imals and will predate a range of species (Desbiez 
et al. 2009; Barrios-Garcia and Ballari 2012). Feral 
Swine are opportunistic, generalist feeders and have 
been found to eat various vertebrate species (Ballari 
and Barrios-Garcia 2013). In a comprehensive world-

wide review of diets of introduced Feral Swine in 
North America (hybrids of Wild Boar and domes-
tic pigs) and native Wild Boar in Europe and Asia, 
Ballari and Barrios-Garcia (2013) concluded that, 
in their native ranges, Wild Boar populations gener-
ally consume fewer vertebrate prey than those where 
Feral Swine have been introduced. The increased con-
sumption of vertebrates in areas where Feral Swine 
were introduced is likely a result of the evolution 
of native vertebrates without Feral Swine as preda-
tors (Ballari and Barrios-Garcia 2013). Because Feral 
Swine are opportunistic, generalist feeders, they are 
able to switch to a local, seasonally abundant, verte-
brate prey, such as Elk calves or deer fawns (Wilcox 
2015). Habitat damage by Feral Swine may also dis-
place native mammals (Singer et al. 1981; Barrios-
Garcia and Ballari 2012). 

Contrary to past evidence, our trail camera pho-
tos document a prolonged (>1 h) interaction between 
a juvenile male Elk and a sounder group of Feral 
Swine. Observations of the Elk feeding and lying  
<5 m from actively foraging Feral Swine, and in some 
cases much closer, indicate a lack of aggressive re-
sponse by the Feral Swine and a corresponding lack 
of detectable fear response or displacement of one 
species by the other. These observations indicate that 
not all interactions between Elk and Feral Swine are 

Figure 1. A subset of trail camera photos of a juvenile yearling male Elk (Cervus canadensis) interacting with a group of 
five invasive Feral Swine (Sus scrofa) from 14 images taken near St. Brieux, Saskatchewan on 18 November 2018. a. Elk 
looking at a Feral Swine moving into the site (1939). b. Elk feeding near Feral Swine (2219). c. Elk looking up at another 
Feral Swine moving into the site (2021). d. Elk looking at the trail camera with three Feral Swine in the background. Piglets 
(<6 months of age) are distinguished by their smaller size and horizontal lighter coloured stripes.
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aggressive. In contrast, Pellerin (1993) found that Roe 
Deer (Capreolus capreolus) avoided Wild Boar feed-
ing areas. Indeed, Feral Swine are more recognized as 
competitors with and predators on other large mam-
mals such as White-tailed Deer (Odocoileus virgin
ianus; Seward et al. 2004). 

Indirect interactions among species through shared 
feeding sites that are close together in time and space 
are an important concern in terms of disease trans-
mission, as vegetation and soil can act as fomites, 
carrying pathogens. Elk and Feral Swine share food 
sources, and this may function as an indirect route of 
disease transmission (Richomme et al. 2005). Both 
Elk and Feral Swine are effective hosts of bovine tu-
berculosis, and the Mycobacterium bovis bacterium 
can be spread via saliva on feed, especially in win-
ter when cold temperatures allow it to survive for 
up to six months in the environment (Phillips et al. 
2003). Similarly, chronic wasting disease (CWD) pri-
ons can be spread through the environment among 
many species including Elk, Feral Swine, Mule Deer 
(Odocoileus hemionus), White-tailed Deer,  and 
Moose (Alces americanus), which are all found in this 
study area (O’Brien et al. 2019). CWD prions can sur-
vive in the environment for years, likely resulting in a 
very high risk of indirect disease transmission among 
species (Zabel and Ortega 2017). The potential for 
disease transmission will likely increase in species 
that show tolerance toward Feral Swine and remain 
in close proximity. If an individual Feral Swine be-
comes infected with CWD, transmission will be much 
more frequent within its group than between differ-
ent groups of Feral Swine, potentially imposing so-
cial constraints on disease transmission and limiting 
spread (Podgorski et al. 2018). Further research using 
global positioning system (GPS) collars, trail cam-
eras, habitat analysis, and disease testing is required 
to better understand the impacts and risks of invasive 
Feral Swine to Elk and other native large mammals on 
the Canadian Prairies.
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Abstract
Mercury (Hg) emissions have increased since 1950 and biomagnification in Arctic ecosystems can affect animals, particu-
larly at higher trophic levels. Exposure to Hg can negatively affect young developing animals, resulting in altered morphol-
ogy and ultimately, lower fitness. We examined the relationship of mandible fluctuating asymmetry (FA) with gastrointestinal 
helminth intensity and breast muscle Hg concentration in Common Eider (Somateria mollissima borealis). Procrustes analy-
sis of variance indicated significant FA but relatively high measurement error. Based on multiple linear regression model-
ling, there was no significant relationship between FA and Hg concentration or parasite burden. There may be a mismatch 
in trying to relate amount of Hg and parasite intensity in adults to FA that would have occurred early in life during skeletal 
development.
Key words: Mercury; parasite; Common Eider; fluctuating asymmetry; skeletal asymmetry; Somateria mollissima

Introduction
Mercury (Hg) emissions have increased since 

1950, primarily due to coal combustion (Streets et al. 
2011). In the atmosphere, emitted Hg may undergo 
reactions that result in the deposition of Hg onto the 
land and oceans (Krabbenhoft and Sunderland 2013). 
Deposited Hg is then methylated and converted into 
methylmercury (MeHg), which may accumulate 
across trophic levels, particularly in aquatic food 
webs (AMAP 2011; Krabbenhoft and Sunderland 
2013). Methylmercury is the most toxic form of mer-
cury to animals. In the Arctic, it is estimated that 
74.2–94.4% of Hg in animals originates from an an-
thropogenic source (Dietz et al. 2009).

Like other contaminants, Hg can affect biologi-
cal processes such as function of the central nervous 
system, hormonal regulation, and reproduction in ani-
mals. Mercury toxicity in birds often results in lower 
reproductive output, detrimental nesting behaviour, re-

duction in feeding rates, and thereby reduced juvenile 
survival (Scheuhammer et al. 2007). Compiled exper-
imental and correlational studies also reveal Hg’s ad-
verse impacts on avian reproduction, behaviour, endo-
crine system, and immunocompetence (Whitney and 
Cristol 2018).

In general, reduced immune function caused by 
contaminants may increase host susceptibility to par-
asites (Sures 2006) and several studies have linked in-
creased parasite load with higher Hg exposure. For 
instance, Glaucous Gulls (Larus hyperboreus) show 
higher acanthocephalan parasite intensities with 
higher Hg levels (Sagerup et al. 2009). Zebra Finches 
(Taeniopygia guttata) provided with MeHg in their diet 
showed greater coccidian parasite intensities instead of 
lower parasite intensities during the anticipated para-
site expulsion timeframe (Smith et al. 2018).

Fluctuating asymmetry (FA; Klingenberg 2015) is  
a biological assessment that has been used to de-
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termine contaminant and parasite impacts on ani-
mals (Møller 1992; Jenssen et al. 2010; Rodríguez-
González et al. 2020). FA refers to the structural 
discrepancies in left-right sides of a structure and its 
divergence from the expected ideal phenotype dur-
ing an organism’s development (Klingenberg 2003; 
Nijhout and Davidowitz 2003). FA studies focus on 
the idea that environmental stress lowers the indi-
vidual’s ability to mitigate the developmental varia-
tions on each side of the organism, resulting in higher 
asymmetry between the two sides of an organism’s 
structure (Klingenberg 2015). For instance, studies 
on small mammals reported higher levels of skull FA 
with increased exposure to environmental contam-
inants (Oleksyk et al. 2004; Sánchez-Chardi et al. 
2013; Yalkovskaya et al. 2016).

In this study, we evaluated the relationship between 
individual FA values, Hg content, and parasite inten-
sity in Common Eider (Somateria mollissima borea
lis). Common Eiders are sea ducks found in coastal 
regions in the Arctic and subarctic zones (Goudie et 
al. 2000). Bivalves, gastropods, and crustaceans com-
prise the majority of prey items that eiders consume 
(Waltho and Coulson 2015). Common Eiders often 
become infected with endoparasitic helminths such  
as acanthocephalans and cestodes through their con-
sumption of intermediate crustacean hosts such as am-
phipods (Friend and Franson 1999; McLaughlin 2008; 
Nikolov et al. 2008). The endoparasites harboured 
by eiders include different species of digeneans, ces-
todes, acanthocephalans, and nematodes (Bishop and 
Threlfall 1971; Borgsteede et al. 2005). Wayland et al. 
(2001a) showed that in the Canadian Arctic, nematode 
numbers increase with higher Hg levels in Common 
Eiders. Parasite stress in Common Eider ducklings are 
also known to reduce nutrient availability and cause 
inflammation of the intestinal mucosa (Hollmén et al. 
1999). Parasites may impede the intake of necessary 
nutrients by inducing mucosa layer damage in the 
gastrointestinal tract (Hollmén et al. 1999).

Overall, the stresses induced by Hg contamina-
tion and the resulting parasite intensity during devel-
opment in young Common Eiders might reduce the 
ability of individuals to alleviate developmental var-
iations on the skull, leading to higher observable FA 
in adults. Therefore, we predicted greater FA in the 
skulls of adult Common Eiders with higher levels of 
Hg and greater gastrointestinal parasite intensity. In 
this study, we assumed that the Hg concentration and 
parasite intensity in adults reflects Hg exposure and 
parasites during development.

Methods
Eiders were collected in Cape Dorset, Nunavut in 

May 2011 as part of the annual Indigenous hunt. We 

used the skulls from 39 adult male Common Eiders, 
along with the corresponding wing chord (cm), total 
Hg (dry weight) in pectoral muscle tissue, and genus 
level helminth parasite intensity for each individual 
(see Provencher et al. [2016] for additional details of 
methods used to determine amount of mercury and 
parasite intensity; the parasite intensity parameter 
Provencher et al. [2016] used included non-infected 
birds that both Margolis et al. [1982] and Rózsa et 
al. [2000] consider to be parasite abundance, not in-
tensity). The skin was removed from the cranium and 
lower mandible of each specimen, which were then 
cleaned by Dermestid Beetles (Dermestes maculatus) 
and bleached with 3% hydrogen peroxide.

Landmarks (distinct locations for three dimen-
sional measurements) chosen for FA analysis for ver-
tebrate skulls often try to capture the whole shape of 
the skull (Oleksyk et al. 2004; Urošević et al. 2015; 
del Castillo et al. 2016). Mandibles were chosen for 
digitization rather than the whole skull because past 
FA studies show that the greatest potential effects of 
contaminants are on mandible FA (Sánchez-Chardi et 
al. 2013; Yalkovskaya et al. 2016). As mentioned in 
Klingenberg (2015), structures that have object sym-
metry, like skulls, should possess single landmarks on 
the midline of the structure and paired landmarks on 
the left and right side of the structure to ensure the re-
quired data are gathered for the analyses. Based on 
these criteria, we chose dorsal, lateral, and ventral 
landmarks that reflected the overall mandible shape. 
Measurement errors that can affect FA analysis are 
often associated with difficulty in finding and distin-
guishing the landmarks on the structure (Klingenberg 
2015). To reduce the likelihood of measurement er-
rors, the locations of the landmarks in this study were 
chosen because they were easily distinguished and 
past studies have found them to be repeatable.

In total, 20 landmarks were digitized on 39 man-
dibles (Figures 1 and 2; Table 1) using a MicroScribe 
3D Digitizer (Solution Technologies Inc., Oella, 
Maryland, USA). Ten mandibles (26%) were digi-
tized twice to calculate measurement error. Mandibles 
were secured in modelling clay on a raised wooden 
platform (11.0 cm tall × 4.5 cm wide × 9.7 cm long) 
clamped to a steady table. An elastic further secured 
the mandible by holding it between landmarks 5 and 
9, 15 and the platform. All landmark digitization oc-
curred from October 2017 to August 2018 and was 
performed by J.G.P.

Procrustes fit and Procrustes ANOVA (analy-
sis of variance) in program MorphoJ (Klingenberg 
2011) was used to acquire FA scores. The Procrustes 
fit removes configurational size, position and orien-
tation differences, and determines shape differences 
among individuals (Klingenberg 2015). A Procrustes 
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fit was selected with alignment with the principal 
axes. A Procrustes ANOVA was then used to acquire 
FA values for each individual, with the assumption 

that isotropic variation at all landmarks was identical. 
Procrustes ANOVA uses the total variation derived 
from the differences between each individual config-

Figure 1. Landmarks on the dorsal surface of a Common Eider (Somateria mollissima) mandible. Photo: C.A. Scobie.

Figure 2. Landmarks on the lateral surface of a Common Eider (Somateria mollissima) mandible. Landmarks with two num-
bers associated with it are replicated in the same area on the opposite lateral surface of the mandible. Photo: C.A. Scobie.

Table 1. Landmark definitions on the lateral and dorsal surfaces of the Common Eider (Somateria mollissima) mandible.

No. Definition
Dorsal
1 Tip of dentary (adjacent to the very anterior point where dentary splits into two)
2, 3 Supra-angular
3, 7 Very posterior tip of the protruding process towards the inside of the mandible in the angular/articular region
4, 6 Most anterior tip of the protruding process towards the inside of the mandible in the angular/articular region
5 Most posterior point where the dentary splits into two (adjacent with dentary tip)

Lateral
9, 15 Point where the dentary articulates with the other bones. Point directly adjacent to the vacuity, occurs at the 

bottom of the curved bone
10, 16 Uppermost point of the protruding process before the supra-angular
11, 17 Pointed edge in the articular/angular region the lies just before articular surface
12, 18 Uppermost pointed tip of the articular
13, 19 Most posterior point of the curve at the bottom of the articular
14, 20 Most posterior point in the articulation between dentary and the latter half of the mandible (or the vacuity)
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uration and the average configuration and allocates 
it into individual, reflection (comparison of sides of 
symmetrical object), and the interaction between in-
dividuals and reflection variation, as well as measure-
ment error (Klingenberg et al. 2002). MorphoJ pro-
vides individual FA values as Procrustes FA values 
or Mahalanobis distances (Klingenberg and Monteiro 
2005; Klingenberg 2011).

Total Hg was measured from muscle tissue from 
the left pectoral muscle of each eider. Most of the to-
tal Hg found in aquatic birds is comprised of the toxic 
form (MeHg; Houserova et al. 2007), so we used to-
tal Hg in our analyses with the assumption that most 
was likely MeHg. The intestines of each eider were 
examined thoroughly and all helminths found were 
identified to genus. Initial dataset exploration showed 
right-skewed counts for Lateriporus (cestode or tape 
worm), Microsomacanthus (cestode), and Profilicollis 
(acanthocephalan or spiny-headed worm) data. These 
data were log-transformed to remove non-normal-
ity. Program STATA 11 (StataCorp 2009) was used to 
perform a multiple linear regression analysis involv-
ing Hg concentration (Hg/g of dry weight) and para-
site intensity for log-Lateriporus, logMicrosomacan
thus, and log-Profilicollis and categorical variables 
Fimbriarioides (a cestode), unidentified cestode, in re-
lation to Mahalanobis distances measuring FA, while 
controlling for wing length.

Results
The analysis indicated highly significant variation 

in symmetry among individuals (F1026,988 = 6.72, P < 
0.0001; Table 2). Similarly, directional asymmetry or 
the variation among reflections was significant (F26,988 

= 47.80, P < 0.0001; Table 2), which means there was 
variation among averages of the two sides of the left 
and right side of the mandibles. The analysis also 
showed significant FA or reflection variations among 
individuals (F988,477 = 2.43, P < 0.0001; Table 2), in-
dicating a difference between the average of all left 
sides and all right sides of the mandibles. The F-value 
for the interaction between individual and reflection 
(Table 2) indicates the magnitude of FA relative to the 
measurement error (Klingenberg 2015). Our F-ratio 
indicates that measurement error was relatively high, 
but twice as much variation was explained by FA than 
measurement error (Table 2).

Mercury was detected in the muscle tissue of all 
eiders and they had an average concentration of 0.7 
µg/g dry weight (Table 3). Parasite intensity and Hg 
concentration did not significantly predict variation 
in Mahalanobis distances (R2 = 0.17, F7,31 = 0.90, P = 
0.51; Table 3). An apparent positive relationship be-
tween mercury and FA (Figure 3; Table 3) was not 
significant (t38 = 1.81, P = 0.08).

Discussion
We did not find a significant relationship between 

Table 3. Results of multiple linear regression analysis looking at Mahalanobis fluctuating asymmetry values of 39 adult male 
Common Eider (Somateria mollissima) mandibles from Cape Dorset, Nunavut, Canada in relation to mercury content and 
parasite intensity. Descriptive statistics are also provided for variables included in the model: average (median for parasite 
intensity), range of variables, and prevalence of each type of parasite.

Variable β SE P Average (range) Prevalence (%)
Wing −0.14 0.10 0.18 29.5 cm (27.5–31.1) —
Mercury 0.67 0.37 0.08 0.7 µg/g (0.3–1.2) —
Lateriporus (cestode) −0.07 0.07 0.36 9 (0–191) 90
Profilicollis (acanthocephalan) 0.01 0.06 0.87 4.5 (0–144) 69
Fimbriarioides (cestode) −0.22 0.74 0.11 0 (0–1) 3
Unidentified cestode −0.10 0.54 0.85 0 (0–2) 5
Microsomocanthus (cestode) −0.02 0.05 0.75 100 (0–1000) 87
Intercept 7.07 3.02 0.03

Table 2. Procrustes ANOVA results for adult male Common Eider (Somateria mollissima) mandibles assuming identical iso-
tropic variation for all landmarks. Results include analyses of digitized left and right sides of 39 mandibles, each with nine 
paired landmarks and two median landmarks.

Variables SS MS df F P
Individual 0.140 0.00014 1026 6.72 <0.0001
Reflection 0.025 0.00097 26 47.80 <0.0001
Ind × Reflection 0.020 0.00002 988 2.43 <0.0001
Error 0.004 0.00001 477
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FA in Common Eider mandibles and Hg concentra-
tion or parasite intensity. Our results do not support 
our initial hypothesis of higher FA with increasing 
muscle tissue Hg levels and parasite burden.

Unfortunately, Hg concentration in adult eider tis-
sues does not necessarily reflect the amount of mer-
cury birds are exposed to during skeletal develop-
ment. Because birds have several ways of reducing 
their Hg load, we are unable to determine the amount 
of Hg to which eiders were exposed during develop-
ment using Hg levels in the tissues of adult eiders. For 
instance, adult Cory’s Shearwater (Calonectris bore
alis) deposit dietary Hg into their feathers (Monteiro 
and Furness 2001). Reduced brain, muscle, and liver 
Hg levels were also found after molting and Hg excre-
tion in European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris; Whitney 
and Cristol 2017). The different Hg elimination pro-
cesses throughout the avian body could have de-
creased the Hg load in the eiders in our study, making 
adult Hg levels a poor reflection of Hg levels experi-
enced during development.

An antagonistic interaction between consumed 
Hg and Selenium (Se) during development may have 
also reduced any impact of Hg on mandible sym-
metry. Selenium is found in relatively high levels 
in Arctic waterfowl (Stout et al. 2002; Braune and 
Malone 2005), including Common Eiders (Wayland 
et al. 2001b). Methylmercury is converted to inor-
ganic Hg in animal tissues, where it may bind to 
Se and prevent further damage in the animal’s body 
(Eagles-Smith et al. 2009; Scheuhammer et al. 2015). 
In Japanese Quail (Coturnix japonica) chicks, con-
tinuous exposure to Hg and Se diets led to dramatic 

mortality declines while exposure to Hg-only diets 
led to high mortality (Stoewsand et al. 1974). Studies 
on Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos; Hoffman and Heinz 
1998) and Shaoxing Duck (Anas platyrhynchos do
mesticus; Ji et al. 2006) also attributed Se exposure 
and diet to the increases in antioxidant enzymes such 
as glutathione peroxidase, glutathione, and superox-
ide dismutase which reduces tissue and neurological 
damage and promotes MeHg removal from the body. 
For our study, Hg and Se intake during development 
possibly reduced the negative impacts of MeHg in 
Common Eiders through increased protection from 
oxidative stress.

In comparison to other studies, Common Loon 
(Gavia immer) with higher Hg burdens (>40 µg/g) 
showed greater feather weight asymmetry compared 
to adults with smaller Hg loads (<10 µg/g; Evers et 
al. 2008). These Hg levels are much greater than the 
maximum found in our study (1.2 µg/g). Herring 
et al. (2017) found inconsistent relationships be-
tween overall FA and tissue Hg levels in various wa-
ter birds. They found no relationships between the 
overall FA and total blood and feather Hg levels for 
American Avocet (Recurvirostra americana), Black-
necked Stilt (Himantopus mexicanus), and Caspian 
Tern (Hydroprogne caspia), but overall FA increased 
with higher Hg levels in breast feathers and blood for 
Forster’s Tern (Sterna forsteri; Herring et al. 2017). 
Herring et al. (2017) concluded that different avian 
structures may exhibit different relationships with Hg 
levels in different tissues and that some species may 
not show relationships with FA and Hg. Further com-
prehensive studies should determine which species 
exhibit Hg-related FA by examining multiple struc-
tures at once and pinpointing the most affected struc-
ture due to contaminant exposure. Although prev-
alence was high, the amount of mercury found in 
Common Eiders in our study was quite low compared 
to other studies (0.83 µg/g blood Hg; Meattey et al. 
2014) that also did not find adverse effects related to 
mercury.

We also did not find any relationship between 
FA and any of the helminth intensities in our study. 
Camphuysen et al. (2002) compiled levels of infec-
tion with Profilicollis botulus in Common Eider and 
found prevalence ranged from 76.7 to 100% with 
mean abundance ranging from 30 to 271 worms with 
a maximum of 1270 parasites in a single bird. Kats 
et al. (2007) also found P. botulus infection levels in 
Common Eider (prevalence = 83.8%; mean number 
= 109, range = 1–2938) far above what we observed, 
but infection did not contribute significantly to nega-
tive effects on body condition, regardless of age. The 
natural infection rates found in healthy juvenile and 

Figure 3. Predicted Mahalanobis fluctuating asymmetry val-
ues of 39 adult male Common Eider (Somateria mollissima) 
mandibles from Cape Dorset, Nunavut, Canada in relation to 
mercury concentration. The predictive model used median 
values of Lateriporus, Profilicollis, and Microsomacanthus 
and reference categorical values for Fimbriarioides and 
unidentified cestodes. Open circles are the raw data used in 
the model. Dashed lines represent 95% confidence interval.
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adult eiders suggest that helminths may not severely 
impact juvenile growth and development.

The Procrustes ANOVA results indicate moder-
ate measurement error during mandible digitization, 
which could have contributed to our non-significant 
results. Van Dongen (2015) showed that high meas-
urement error in FA studies weakens the relationship 
between the true and estimated individual FA values 
and leads to biased FA estimates. It is possible that 
the measurement error in our study resulted in un-
derestimated or overestimated individual FA values, 
which possibly prevented us from finding significant 
relationships. Variation among individuals for some 
of the landmarks potentially led to inconsistencies 
in landmark digitization for the whole group of in-
dividuals, which resulted in higher measurement er-
ror. Future studies should focus on increasing sample 
size, choosing better and more pronounced land-
marks, and allocating time to practice digitization be-
fore each session to reduce measurement error. If fea-
sible, an alternate method could be used where the 
mandibles are scanned three-dimensionally and dig-
ital techniques used to measure symmetry. Checking 
all the samples with a pilot study may also be benefi-
cial for determining problematic or appropriate land-
marks to use and whether replicates are needed for the 
main study (Klingenberg 2015).
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Abstract
Red Fox (Vulpes vulpes) has been increasingly observed in the Arctic. However, few observations of Red Foxes occupying 
and using resources on the sea ice have been reported. We observed a Red Fox scavenging on a Polar Bear (Ursus maritimus) 
carcass on the Beaufort Sea, Northwest Territories, Canada. The fox was in a jumble of ice (i.e., rubble ice) approximately 
4.5 km from shore. Local Inuvialuit hunters had also previously observed Red Foxes on the sea ice. Our observation, coupled 
with those of Inuvialuit hunters, is of interest because it provides additional information on the adaptability of Red Foxes to 
local environments and their ability to use a wide range of habitats and food sources. Moreover, it points to encroachment by 
Red Foxes into the offshore habitat of Arctic Foxes (Vulpes lagopus) and potential competition with them for scarce resour-
ces, which may impact trophic food webs.
Key words: Beaufort Sea; Red Fox; range expansion; scavenging; sea ice; Vulpes vulpes

Red Fox (Vulpes vulpes) is among the most cos-
mopolitan terrestrial mammals, occupying a wide va-
riety of biomes and habitats globally (Larivière and 
Pasitschniak-Arts 1996). In the past half century, Red 
Foxes have expanded their range onto Arctic tundra 
(Smits et al. 1989; Killengreen et al. 2011), includ-
ing several islands in the Arctic Ocean (Gallant et 
al. 2012). As a generalist that can use a wide vari-
ety of items as food, such as eggs, small mammals, 
and carrion (Larivière and Pasitschniak-Arts 1996; 
Dalén et al. 2004), the occurrence of Red Foxes in the 
Arctic may have consequences for trophic food webs 
and faunal community dynamics. Concern regard-
ing range expansion of Red Fox into the Arctic has 
largely focussed on potential interference or exploita-
tive competition with resident Arctic Fox (Vulpes la
gopus; e.g., Frafjord et al. 1989; Hersteinsson and 

MacDonald 1992; Dalén et al. 2004; Pamperin et al. 
2006; Killengreen et al. 2007; Henden et al. 2010; 
Gallant et al. 2012).

Almost all observations of Red Foxes in the Arctic 
have been in terrestrial (tundra) habitats; few have re-
ported Red Foxes occupying and using resources on 
the sea ice. Sea ice is the domain of the congeneric 
Arctic Fox (Smith 1976; Pamperin et al. 2008), al-
though Inuvialuit hunters (as reported to the coauthors)  
and others (e.g., Richardson and Andriashek 2006; 
Watts et al. 2010) have also occasionally observed 
Gray Wolves (Canis lupus) hunting on the frozen 
Arctic Ocean. On the Labrador Sea, Red Foxes have 
been reported as somewhat common on the sea ice, 
along with Arctic Foxes and Gray Wolves (An dria-
shek et al. 1985). However, in the Beaufort Sea, 
only a single Red Fox was observed offshore during 
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>10 000 km of survey effort (Andriashek and Spencer 
1989). We are not aware of any other published re-
ports of Red Foxes on sea ice. Here, we report an ob-
servation of a Red Fox scavenging offshore on the 
frozen Beaufort Sea, and we place it in the context 
of local and Traditional Ecological Knowledge in 
the vicinity of Tuktoyaktuk and Aklavik, Northwest 
Territories (NT).

On 30 March 2019, while searching for Polar 
Bear (Ursus maritimus) from a helicopter as part of 
a mark–recapture population census, we observed the 
carcass of a hunter-killed Polar Bear on the spring sea 
ice ~70 km northeast of Tuktoyaktuk, NT. The car-
cass was skinned but otherwise intact. Fox tracks sur-
rounded it, and we observed a Red Fox running from 
the carcass while we circled at low elevation (~30 m 
above ground level). We have ample experience ob-
serving both Arctic Foxes and Red Foxes, and identi-
fied the individual as the latter based on pelage colour 
(cross fox colour morph), comparatively large body 
size, long legs, ears, and muzzle. Regrettably, we took 
no photographs. The Red Fox was observed 4.5 km 
from land, in an area of landfast jumbled ice.

During >6600 km of aerial surveys in the Canadian 
portion of the Beaufort Sea in spring 2019, from the 
Alaska–Yukon border to Cape Bathurst, NT, we did 
not observe any additional Red Foxes on the sea ice. 
However, fox tracks and Arctic Foxes were com-
monly seen offshore, and Red Foxes were commonly 
observed on islands and the coastal mainland during 
our aerial survey.

Some Inuvialuit hunters have regularly observed 
Red Foxes on the spring sea ice in the southern 
Beau fort Sea (D.C.G. and Lennie Emaghok unpubl. 
data). As such, it is important to note that our ob-
servation of Red Foxes on the sea ice is not unique, 
but well known among local Inuvialuit hunters, as 
told by the four Inuvialuit coauthors. However, the 
occurrence of Red Foxes on the frozen ocean— 
and their foraging there—has not been commonly re-
ported in the scientific literature.

Although Red Foxes have previously been ob-
served on the sea ice during similar aerial surveys, 
there is only a single published observation out-
side of the Labrador Sea (Andriashek and Spencer 
1989). Red Foxes likely disperse across relatively 
short stretches of sea ice to colonize offshore islands 
(Andriashek et al. 1985), and many such instances 
likely occur but are unreported. On the Labrador Sea, 
for example, the numerous small offshore islands are 
important areas for nesting birds, which may repre-
sent a seasonal food source for Red Foxes. Similar 
habitats and resources are present across Arctic North 
America, including within our study area. However, 
only one published observation is of a Red Fox forag-

ing on the sea ice: in the Beaufort Sea, a Red Fox was 
observed apparently killing and feeding on a Ringed 
Seal (Phoca hispidus) pup (Andriashek and Spencer 
1989), a main prey item of Arctic Foxes in spring 
(Smith 1976). Curiously, this observation was made 
close to our observation site (near Tuktoyaktuk), al-
beit 32 years earlier. This is consistent with local 
Inuvialuit knowledge that Red Foxes are occasion-
ally seen on the sea ice near the coast. Taken together, 
this information suggests that Red Foxes may have 
learned to hunt on the spring sea ice in this region. 
This relationship may be more common, but unre-
ported, across the Arctic.

Our observation is of interest because it points to 
the adaptability of Red Foxes to use an increasingly 
wide range of novel habitats and food sources. More 
important, it points to encroachment by Red Foxes 
on the habitat of Arctic Foxes with the potential for 
aggressively displacing or killing them (Frafjord 
et al. 1989; Bailey 1992; Pamperin et al. 2006) or 
com peting for scarce resources (Hersteinsson and 
MacDonald 1992; Dalén et al. 2004; Henden et al. 
2010; Killengreen et al. 2011; Gallant et al. 2012), not 
only on land but also on the spring sea ice. In nearby 
Alaska, Pamperin et al. (2006) reported a Red Fox 
killing an Arctic Fox on land, where they are sympat-
ric. Moreover, Red Foxes have been used by wildlife 
managers to control Arctic Fox abundance in Alaska’s 
Aleutian Islands (Bailey 1992), attesting to their abil-
ity to potentially displace Arctic Foxes. We suggest 
further investigation of the extent of Red Fox oc-
currence and foraging on the sea ice, through scien-
tific surveys and reference to the local knowledge of 
Inuvialuit, Inupiat, Inuit, and Cree hunters.
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Abstract
We assessed selected historical reports and original archival records of Wolverine (Gulo gulo) in New Brunswick. Wolverine 
range in the Maritimes region of Canada is based on a widely accepted 1904 report of extant museum skulls from Canterbury 
Station, New Brunswick, which is discounted here. However, we report at least 15 pelt export records from the 18th century 
and conclude that Wolverines appear to have been uncommon, but present, over much of New Brunswick until at least 1794, 
and seem to have been extirpated from the province by the middle of the 19th century.
Key words: Wolverine; Gulo gulo; New Brunswick; historical record

Proper documentation of the past distribution 
of species will assist in recovery efforts and the as-
sessment of wildlife response to human-associated 
threats, including climate change (Monsarrat et al. 
2019). Numerous species of large mammals were ex-
tirpated from regions colonized during the 17th to 
19th centuries (Krohn and Hoving 2010; Naughton 
2012), but data on these events are often sparse be-
cause documentation was coarse and requires inter-
pretation, and surviving archival material is limited 
(Boshoff and Kerley 2010).

The historical distribution of Wolverine (Gulo 
gulo) in the Maritime provinces of Canada is not well 
understood. Much of the evidence for Wolverine oc-
currence in New Brunswick is based on 17th cen-
tury written accounts of French priests and sei-
gneurs (e.g., Denys 1672; LeClerq 1692), combined 
with Indigenous Traditional Knowledge (see Squires 
1946). van Zyll de Jong (1975) located the species 
along the northern New Brunswick border with the 
Gaspé Peninsula, while Dilworth (1984) does not in-
clude Wolverine in Mammals of New Brunswick. Hall 
and Kelson (1959), Peterson (1966), and Banfield 
(1974) all place the southern historical limit of 
Wolverine in eastern Canada along the Maine–New 
Brunswick border, mainly on the basis of specimens 

reputed to have been collected at Canterbury Station, 
New Brunswick, in 1904. Banfield (1974) states that 
Wolverine was extirpated from New Brunswick and 
southeastern Quebec around 1850, while Anderson 
(1946) suggests that it was still sporadically present 
in eastern Canada until the 1940s.

Most authors have suggested that Wolverine was 
historically absent from Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island, and the Gaspé Peninsula, Quebec, although 
more recently, Gallant et al. (2016) reviewed online 
historical documents and concluded that Wolverine 
occurred throughout the region, with the apparent ex-
ception of Prince Edward Island. However, most of 
these historical observations lack physical proof, such 
as a skull or pelt. Denys (1672) for example, accu-
rately described a Wolverine, until he added that it 
possessed a long, rope-like tail, which Wolverines 
lack. The most satisfactory evidence of Wolverines 
in New Brunswick is records of pelts (Raymond 
1899a,b) being exported by sea in the mid-1700s from 
Saint John to Massachusetts or Halifax, Nova Sco-
tia (Squires 1946; Forbes et al. 2010; Gallant et al. 
2016). However, the records are few and details have 
not been published. Likewise, there is much uncer-
tainty surrounding the early 20th century report from 
Canterbury Station. The objective of this note is to 
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build on the work of Gallant et al. (2016) and to bet-
ter assess records and historical status of Wolverine in 
New Brunswick.

We searched for written accounts of Wolverines 
in the Maritime provinces and attempted to locate 
original documentation, such as exports of pelts 
from New Brunswick ports. The first published ac-
count of Wolverine pelts from New Brunswick is in 
an export consignment document for a shipment to 
England in 1781 (Raymond 1899a: 34; with origi-
nal spelling, but notes in brackets are added by G.J.F. 
and D.F.M.):

Shipt by Messrs. Hazen and White, on Board 
the Ship Recovery… and goes consigned to 
the Hon’ble Michael Francklin, Esq’r, at Hali-
fax, viz., to be shipt for England for sale: 571 
Moose skins, 11 Cariboo do. [“do” = ditto, for 
skins], 11 Deer do., 3621 Musquash [Muskrat] 
Skins, 61 Otter do., 77 Mink do., 152 Sable 
[Marten] do., 40 Fishers do., 6 Catts, 11 
Lucervers [Lynx] do., 17 Red Foxes do., 6 
Cross Fox do., 9 Bear do. Fort Howe, River St. 
John, 21 Nov’r, 1781. James Proud, for Messrs 
Francklin, Hazen and White.
The “6 Catts” was changed to “6 Wolverene” in 

a separate publication by the same author later that 
year (Raymond 1899b). We examined the original ex-
port document (James White Paper; Ship Accounts 
B3-2, New Brunswick Museum Archives & Research 
Library [NBM ARL]), as well as a rewritten receipt 
by the ship’s staff (B3-5). There are two additional 
copies of the receipt (B3-3, B3-4) but they simply list 
cervids and only refer to other “small furs”. All docu-
ments are in cursive script but a comparison of letters 
allows for deciphering the word “Catts” or “Catty” in 

the export document, and the term Catts is very clear 
in the ship’s receipt.

Raymond (1899a,b) does not indicate why he 
changed Catts to Wolverine, and except for one ref-
erence to Cougar (Puma concolor) as Catts in early 
17th century Massachusetts (Morton 1637), we could 
not find the use of Catts in similar accounts from 
the period, nor in a contemporary summary of early 
French and English names for wildlife in Atlantic 
Canada (Ganong 1910). Terms for Wolverine in early 
French records are carcajou, quincajou, and blereaux 
(Ganong 1910). The term Wolverine, or various spell-
ings of carcajou (Table 1), were used in export docu-
ments from the same trading post that was responsi-
ble for the 1781 account; thus, the use of a new word 
for Wolverine is unlikely. Catts might indicate Lynx 
(Lynx canadensis) but Lynx are consistently referred 
to as lucivee or lucervers in the same export docu-
ments, including the 1781 document, which listed 
11 Lucervers (Raymond 1899a,b). Catts may refer 
to Bobcat (Lynx rufus), but there is no definitive re-
cord of Bobcats in other export documents for the 
time period, either because they were not separated 
from Lynx pelts or not abundant enough to be har-
vested. There is one “cat” record from 1774 (F81-32) 
but the species is uncertain. Another suggestion for 
Catts is Cougar (Morton 1637), which is also called 
“catamount” (Parker 1998), but there is no mention 
of Cougars in export documents of the period, and ex-
porting six Cougars in one shipment, therefore, seems 
unlikely. In summary, there is enough uncertainty 
about the “6 Catts” reported by Raymond (1899a,b) 
that we recommend these not be cited as evidence of 
Wolverines in New Brunswick.

Raymond (1898), repeated in Squires (1946), 
noted that he had access to other export documents of 

Table 1. Records of Wolverine (Gulo gulo) exported from Saint John Harbour, New Brunswick, 1764–1794.

New Brunswick Museum 
Reference no. Date Name of ship Destination Record* Value†

Hazen F79-7 3 July 1764 Speedwell Newbury, Mass.‡ 2 Wolverine 12
Hazen F79-18 28 May 1765 Wilmot Newbury, Mass. 2 Wolverin 12
Hazen F79-21 June 1765  ? ? (Boston, Mass.)§ 1 Wolverin 4
Hazen F79-20 July 1765 Wilmot Newbury, Mass. 2 Wolverin 12
Hazen F79-19 15 June 1766 Peggy Newbury, Mass. 3 Caurkajuaq¶ 12
Hazen F79-8 20 August 1767 Woodbridge Newbury, Mass. 1 Rackajeau 4
Hazen F79-3 23 June 1768 St. Johns Paquet Newbury, Mass. 2 Carkajeaux 8
Hazen F79-16 3 June 1794 Speedwell ? 2 Wolveren 12

*Spelling as in original document.
†Value is in shillings. Prior to 1783 currency is “Lawful Money of Massachusetts” set at approximately 1.6£ 8 shilling per 1£ 
sterling (Raymond 1898). After 1783, value is in British sterling.
‡Written as Newbury but refers to Newburyport, Massachusetts, 60 km north of Boston.
§No destination given, but this shipment was to a new partner, based in Boston, Massachusetts (Raymond 1898).
¶Also spelled Caurkajian in a second copy of export record (F79-22).
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the same trading company, from which he tallied “8 
Woolverene” over a 10-year period, 1764–1774. We 
located these export records in the NBM ARL, as well 
as additional records apparently not used by Raymond. 
They detail shipments from Saint John by Simonds 
and White to their partners, Hazen, Jarvis, and Blod-
gett in Newburyport, Massachusetts, the home base 
of the company; around 1775, pelts were then shipped 
to Halifax before export to Britain because of the 
American War of Independence (Raymond 1898, 
1899c; Gwyn 2003). Furs were acquired as part of a 
bartering system with First Nations trappers and set-
tlers in the Saint John River watershed, including at a 
trading post in Fredericton, New Brunswick. Another 
company post was at Maugerville, 20 km down river 
(Raymond 1898). The NBM ARL contains data for 
15 years in a 30-year period (1764–1794), often with 
multiple exports in each of the 15 years, for a total of 
52 export records. Each export document is an item-
ized list of the number of skins by species, and, ex-
cept for the occasional combining of Marten (Martes 
americana) and Mink (Neovison vison) into one tally, 
each line represents a single species. Other mus-
telid species that potentially could be confused with 
Wolverine, such as Fisher (Martes pennanti) and 
Marten (often termed “sable”) are separate line items 
whenever Wolverines are listed. It is also unlikely that 
there is misidentification of Wolverines at the time of 
handling because of their distinctive pelage.

If we discount the “6 Catts” exported in 1781, a 
minimum of 15 Wolverine pelts were exported from 
Saint John (Table 1). Wolverine records were regular, 
from the first year of operation of the trading com-
pany (1764) to the last available record (1794), with 
most (87%) in the earliest five-year period, from 1764 
to 1768. During 1769–1775, no Wolverines are men-
tioned in 24 shipments. After 1775, there are data on 
only five shipments of any species over three years 
(1781, 1792, and 1794) and trends in the abundance 
of Wolverine pelts cannot be assessed. However, even 
in this smaller data set, excluding the 1781 Catts re-
cord, Wolverines were exported in 1794.

The Saint John River extends northward to Que-
b ec, where Wolverines were likely more abundant 
than in New Brunswick (Banfield 1974; van Zyll de 
Jong 1975), and there is some concern that these pelts 
originated far upstream and were not from the prov-
ince (Forbes et al. 2010). The ledgers of the company 
trading posts indicate extensive trade with local set-
tlers who were involved in trapping. Trade among 
First Nations was extensive and long-standing, with 
items moving up and down the seaboard over thou-
sands of kilometres (Bourque 1994). However, most 
of the pelts in the watershed were supplied by the 
Wolastoqiyik (Raymond 1898), whose territory is 

non-coastal and covers much of the Saint John River 
(Wolastoq) watershed (Raymond 1910), a large (>55 
000 km2) area of central New Brunswick and north-
ern Maine. The section of the watershed in New 
Brunswick covers nearly half the province. We are 
not aware of movement of furs from the St. Lawrence 
River Valley, likely because numerous trading posts 
already existed there (Biggar 1901; Lee 1984), and it 
is unlikely pelts would be exported further than nec-
essary. Posts also existed in coastal northeast New 
Brunswick and are associated with the only other 
Wolverine pelts reported for New Brunswick; the 
Robin Pipon Company of Caraquet acquired two 
Wolverine pelts from coastal New Brunswick in 1767 
and one pelt at Caraquet in 1768 (Gallant et al. 2016).

Anderson (1946) stated that Wolverines were 
still present from Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, west-
ward into the 1940s, but no evidence is provided. Hall 
and Kelson (1959) and Peterson (1966) reported that 
Wolverines ranged into eastern New Brunswick until 
the turn of the 20th century, apparently on the basis 
of skins and skulls collected at Canterbury Station in 
1904 and since housed in the Field Museum, Chicago, 
Illinois, USA. Field Museum records list three New 
Brunswick Wolverine specimens (catalogue numbers 
14020, 14021, and 14022). Although Elliot (1909) ap-
pears to suggest that there are four specimens, Peterson 
(in litt. to W.A. Squires, 26 January 1967) reports he 
could locate only two Wolverine skulls in the Field 
Museum, identified as items 14020 and 14021 and as-
cribed to Canterbury Station, New Brunswick (Adam 
Ferguson pers. comm. 23 May 2018). Peterson (in 
litt.) addressed New Brunswick Museum curator W.A 
Squires’ doubt about the veracity of the data asso-
ciated with these specimens. He reported that D.G. 
Elliot (1905), curator of the Field Museum’s mam-
mal collection, had a particular interest in Gulo and 
would have been confident in the data when citing 
these specimens in describing an apparent Alaskan 
species (Gulo hylaeus) that is no longer recognized 
as a separate species. Although, Elliot (1909) lists 
C.F. Periolat (C.F. Periolat Fur Company, Chicago, 
Illinois, USA) as the source for the New Brunswick 
specimens, Field Museum data identify H.W. Grant 
as the collector. Periolat was a fur buyer who sold 
specimens to the Field Museum (A. Esai pers. comm. 
24 May 2018). Among the 86 mammal specimens in 
the Field Museum ascribed to C.F. Periolat, 81 are 
of Alaskan or British Columbian origin and three 
are from Labrador. The only items listed from New 
Brunswick are the two Wolverine skulls. It may be 
significant that Canterbury Station was a stop on the 
New Brunswick and Canada Railway and that spec-
imens, particularly as many as four at a time, may 
have arrived from elsewhere. We have not been 
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able to locate any information on the collector H.W. 
Grant. It is also noteworthy that the taxonomic re-
view by Rausch (1953) found G. hylaeus inseparable 
from G. gulo luscus, the nominate subspecies and the 
form now deemed present across Canada and most of 
Alaska. Therefore, the reputed New Brunswick spec-
imens that Elliot believed were morphologically dif-
ferent from those from Alaska could have originated 
from western North America.

Finally, members of the Natural History Society 
of New Brunswick (NHSNB), most notably W.F. 
Ganong and M. Chamberlain, had written about New 
Brunswick mammals (Chamberlain 1884; Ganong 
1903, 1908) and were very active in the province in 
the late 19th and early 20th centuries. It is inconceiv-
able that any number of Wolverines could have been 
taken during this period without it coming to the at-
tention of NHSNB members or being commented on 
in the society bulletin. In a review of accounts of rare 
wildlife in Maine and surrounding areas, Krohn and 
Hoving (2010) do not record Wolverines in the region 
after 1865 (Allen 1904), and an account of the pro-
fessional trapper, Rufus Philbrook, who trapped ex-
tensively in the same region as Canterbury from 1859 
to 1862 makes no mention of Wolverines (Palmer 
1949). Gesner (1847) reports Wolverines as seldom 
killed in New Brunswick, while Adams (1873) omits 
Wolverines entirely from his list of New Brunswick 
mammals. The last mention of Wolverines in New 
Brunswick is from the 1850s (Chamberlain 1884). We 
conclude that W.A. Squires was correct in discount-
ing the Canterbury specimens as originating in New 
Brunswick and that Wolverines were extirpated from 
the Maritimes by the 1850s.

Excluding the 1781 record and the Canterbury 
skulls, the information above suggests that at least 
18 Wolverine pelts can definitely be ascribed to New 
Brunswick. Data on exports during the >100 years of 
French-controlled fur trade in the Saint John River 
watershed before 1763 are unknown, but it can be as-
sumed that Wolverines would be at least as abundant 
during this period of lower human density (Raymond 
1910). With the three pelts from northeastern New 
Brunswick added to the 15 from the Saint John River 
region, Wolverines appear to have been uncommon, 
but present, over much of New Brunswick, at least 
until 1794. Although these results support the assess-
ment of Gallant et al. (2016), only 18 Wolverines 
were exported over 30 years; thus, it would seem that 
Naughton’s (2012) judgement that Wolverines were 
scarce at the time of European contact is correct. With 
the Canterbury Wolverine records discounted, and 
with contemporary reports suggesting that Wolverine 
was essentially extirpated from the province after 
the middle of the 19th century (Gesner 1847; Adams 

1873; Chamberlain 1884), Banfield’s (1974) assess-
ment that Wolverines were no longer present in New 
Brunswick by around 1850 would seem to be correct. 
Finally, although the data-mining approach advocated 
by Gallant et al. (2016) is powerful, the information 
presented here emphasizes the value of verifying re-
sults through original source documents in archives, 
given that much remains to be made accessible online.
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First confirmed nest of Long-billed Curlew (Numenius americanus) 
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in roadside brush stubble. Canadian Field-Naturalist 134(2): 152–155. https://doi.org/10.22621/cfn.v134i2.2411

Abstract
Long-billed Curlew (Numenius americanus) typically nests in open grass habitat, such as native grassland, hayfields, or cow 
pasture. In May 2019, we discovered a Long-billed Curlew nest in the dense roadside shrub stubble near Prince George, 
British Columbia. The shrub stubble substrate for this nest appeared to be taller and denser than adjacent hayfields, which 
reduced the visibility of the nest site. The eggs in this nest were the first to hatch of the 11 curlew nests we monitored in the 
area.
Key words: Concealment; Long-billed Curlew; nesting; Numenius americanus

Long-billed Curlew (Numenius americanus) typ-
ically nests in open grassland habitats, from native 
grassland to agricultural lands, such as hay fields 
and cattle pastures. Long-billed Curlew nests are of-
ten found in areas of variable vegetation density and 
height (Dugger and Dugger 2020), and are often con-
structed close to cow pies and other mounds or ob-
jects (Cochrane and Anderson 1987; Coates et al. 
2019). In general, the surrounding vegetation to nests 
is below 10 cm high at nest initiation (Dugger and 
Dugger 2020) and nesting success has been found to 
be higher when forb cover is lower (Gregory et al. 
2011). In Utah, vegetation surrounding Long-billed 
Curlew nests (within 15 m) was significantly shorter 
than random sites (Paton and Dalton 1994), meaning 
curlews typically prefer shorter vegetation. The Birds 
of British Columbia (1990) documents curlew nest 
site preference of dry grasslands and avoidance of 
dense grass and shrubs (Campbell et al. 1990). In rare 
cases, curlews are known to nest in cropland (Devries 
et al. 2010).

During May to June 2019, we studied Long-billed 
Curlews around Prince George, British Columbia 
in the most northerly breeding latitude documented 
for this species (Davidson and Mahony 2015). On 9 
May at 1000 we found a Long-billed Curlew nest in 

mowed roadside stubble, within 4 m of both the road 
edge and the adjacent hay field fence.

This nest, along Wright Creek Pit Road, Prince 
George, British Columbia (54.13846°N, 122.77565°W),  
was 3.31 m from the gravel road edge, and 3.78 m 
from the fence line of the adjacent hay field (Figure 
1). The vegetation within 1 m of the nest was made 
up of a variety of shrub, tree, and wildflower spe-
cies (percent cover within 1 m: spirea [Spiraea sp.] 
60%, Trembling Aspen [Populus tremuloides Mi-
chaux] 20%, Giant Red Paintbrush [Castilleja mini ata  
Douglas ex Hooker] 5%, Arctic Lupine [Lupinus arc
ticus S. Watson] 5%, peas [family Fabacea] 5%, and 
buttercups [Ranunculus sp.] 5%). There were also 
three or four small forb species under the larger and 
woodier species. Besides estimated percentage cover, 
vegetation measurements were not made. The nest 
(Figure 1) had a diameter of 14–18 cm and a depth 
of 3.5 cm.

The day after finding the nest, we flushed the fe-
male from the nest in order to float the eggs. Based on 
the egg floating (Hays and Lecroy 1971; Stocking et al. 
2010), we estimated the incubation of the nest to have 
started 7–10 days earlier, or about 30 April–2 May.

This nest was the third nest (hereafter N3) we 
found in the 2019 season, of 11 discovered nests 
within a 325 ha study area. Including N3, we found 
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seven nests that were successful (fledged), two due to 
hatch after our field season (still incubating), and two 
nests that failed during laying and incubation (Figure 
2). Within 300 m of N3, we found three other cur-
lew nests, all in relatively uniform hayfield (Figure 2). 
At the time we discovered N3, the adjacent hay fields 
all had grass heights <10 cm, making nesting curlews 
visible at a distance. At the same time, N3 was very 
well concealed in ~20–30 cm tall, previously-mowed 
shrubby vegetation. Photos of N3 taken within a day of 
other nearby nests demonstrate the increased conceal-
ment of N3 (Figure 3a,b) relative to N2 (Figure 3c).

We monitored all of the nests found in the Wright 
Creek Pit Road area to determine hatching date, fledg-
ing success, and survival. N3 was the first to hatch, 
fledging four chicks on 27 May. One nest, about 60 
km south, hatched on 26 May, while six of the nests 
we monitored hatched between 28 May and 13 June 
(and two nests were still being incubated when we 
left the field site on June 14). All but one of the 11 
monitored nests at Wright Creek were likely first at-
tempts (four eggs in nest, one possible second attempt 
with three eggs). N3 hatched one day earlier than 
nearby nests and successfully fledged all four chicks. 
Not only was the nest better concealed, but the brown 
cryptic colouring of Long-billed Curlew appeared to 
better match the brown shrub stubble than the tan and 
green hayfields, suggesting better camouflage as well 
as concealment (Figure 3).

Stevens et al. (2017) suggested that ground-nest-
ing birds can choose the backgrounds in which they 
nest to provide better camouflage. Indeed, Coates et 
al. (2019) suggested camouflage was a possible rea-
son Long-billed Curlews placed their nests near cow 
pies. Stevens et al. (2017) documented two strategies 
of camouflage in ground nesting species: those which 
flee at the approach of a predator and rely on their 
egg’s camouflage and those which remain on the nest, 
thus relying on the camouflage of the adult plumage. 
Long-billed Curlews fit in this latter group, relying on 
their cryptic plumage and lack of movement to pro-
tect them from predators (Dugger and Dugger 2020). 
Upon our approach of nests, curlews often remained 
still on the nest even when we stood within 1–2 m 
of the nest for several minutes. Long-billed Curlew 
eggs are rarely left unattended (Dugger and Dugger 
2020), but are also cryptically coloured (Allen 1980). 
The eggs in the roadside stubble nest did not appear 
to have any camouflage differences from those in the 
hay field nests we observed.

Further monitoring and study is required to de-
termine if the Long-billed Curlews nesting in denser 
vegetation that we observed may have allowed earlier 
nesting and contributed to nesting success. The nest-
ing substrate of N3 was quite different from the other 
nearby Long-billed Curlew nests we monitored and 
from those observed in other nest description studies 
(Gregory et al. 2011; Dugger and Dugger 2020).

Figure 1. Long-billed Curlew (Numenius americanus) nest N3 along rural road in Prince George, British Columbia (May 
2019) showing four eggs. Photo: G.H. Sorenson.
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Figure 3. Long-billed Curlew (Numenius americanus) nest N3 and nearby nest N2 taken within 24 h: a. N3 with female on 
nest from level of bird in early morning sunlight, 10 May 2019, 0602; b. N3 with female on nest from another angle, 10 May 
10, 1026; c. nearby nest (N2) with female on nest, 9 May 2019, 0950. Photos: G.H. Sorenson.
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Abstract
Fescue grassland in Canadian prairie is characterized by Plains Rough Fescue (Festuca hallii), but the introduced exotic 
grass, Smooth Brome (Bromus inermis), is expanding therein. Hemiptera play an important role as herbivores in vegetation. 
In an invaded fescue grassland in Manitoba, 52 plant species had a combined average cover of 216%. Kentucky Bluegrass 
(Poa pratensis), another exotic grass, was most abundant at 64%, followed by B. inermis at 21% and the native grass F. hallii 
at 18%. Across 47 random sample points, B. inermis cover ranged from 0% to 180%. At these points, 2445 specimens of 
Hemiptera were collected by sweep net and divided into 99 morphologically distinct species. Bromus inermis cover had nega-
tive correlations with Hemiptera species richness and diversity, but not with abundance and biomass of Hemiptera. However, 
B. inermis cover was negatively correlated with abundance of two individual species of Hemipteran leafhoppers in the family 
Cicadellidae: Doratura stylata and Diplocolenus configuratus. Total graminoid cover had no significant correlation with any 
of the above Hemiptera variables. We conclude that feeding requirements deter some phytophagous Hemiptera from entering 
sections of fescue grassland invaded by B. inermis. In this way, invasion by B. inermis can be expected to modify ecosystem 
function by increasing feeding pressure on neighbouring natural vegetation and other introduced species.
Key words: Invasive species; Smooth Brome; Bromus inermis; foliage cover; Hemiptera; Cicadellidae; insect diversity; 

fescue grassland

Introduction
Smooth Brome (Bromus inermis Leysser) is an 

invasive grass in North America, forming persistent 
stands in disturbed areas and next to trails, and reduc-
ing plant diversity in prairie by 70% (Otfinowski et 
al. 2007). Plant invasion changes the primary base of 
available food, thereby potentially changing ecosys-
tem function via the activities of arthropods that con-
sume vegetation, carry out pollination, and decom-
pose litter (Litt et al. 2014). However, the response of 
arthropods to invasive plant species is variable. In 87 
published articles, 48% of cases reported a decrease 
in the abundance of herbivorous arthropods after in-
vasion, but 17% reported an increase; corresponding 
values for arthropod richness were 48% and 13% (Litt 
et al. 2014).

Smooth Brome invasion of natural grasslands has 
an impact on arthropods (Chu and Knutson 1970; 
Jonas et al. 2002). More specifically, the response 
of plant-feeding Hemiptera to Smooth Brome in-

troduction was reported as negative at 12 Montana 
sites (Bess et al. 2004). In that study, Smooth Brome 
was absent from nine sites but varied from 20% to 
57% cover at another three locations. Compared with 
non-infested control locations, the sites with Smooth 
Brome showed reduced diversity of Hemiptera.

Given the potential for Smooth Brome to modify 
Hemiptera populations and, thereby, modify prairie 
function in terms of herbivory, our aim was to evalu-
ate the response of Hemiptera to Smooth Brome in-
vasion of fescue prairie. The approach taken was to 
collect Hemiptera across a Smooth Brome-invaded 
fescue grassland in Manitoba, Canada. The grassland 
studied was expected to exhibit a considerable range 
in Smooth Brome cover because of the patchiness of 
local invasion.

Methods
In 2015, vegetation cover was scored and He-

mip tera collected under permit at Grasshopper 
Valley in Riding Mountain National Park, Manitoba, 
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Canada (Figure 1). The northwest corner of the 9780-
m2 trapezoid-shaped study area was at 50.7561°N, 
100.2767°W. Spatial variability associated with the 
in vasion of Smooth Brome at Grasshopper Valley 
presented an opportunity for a natural experiment 
(Gure vitch et al. 2006) to test the impact of this grass 
on attendant Hemiptera.

Sample points were based on randomly selected 
latitudes and longitudes. At each point, vegetation 
scores and arthropod samples were taken across a 
2-m by 2-m plot. Sampling was undertaken at all 28 
plots that contained Smooth Brome and the first 19 
plots that did not contain Smooth Brome, for a total 
of 47 plots. To focus sampling effort on areas with 
the invasive grass, 53 additional sets of coordinates 
without Smooth Brome were omitted. On 15 and 16 
June 2015, vegetation cover by species was deter-
mined using a pin-frame system and 80 pins for each 
2-m by 2-m plot. With one exception, plant identifica-
tion followed Scoggan (1957), with names as given in 
Flora of North America Editorial Committee (1993+). 
Plains Rough Fescue (Festuca hallii (Vasey) Piper) 
was not listed in Scoggan (1957); thus, the descrip-
tion in Flora of North America Editorial Committee 
(1993+) was used for identification of this taxon.

Following Martin (1977), sweep-nets were used 
to collect foliar feeders. Plots were sampled weekly 
for five consecutive weeks between 15 June and 24 
July. Samples were not taken when wind speed ex-
ceeded 15 km/h. Each sweep-net sample comprised 
12 sweeps across each 2-m by 2-m plot. Sweeps were 
conducted in six horizontal rows, involving one low 

sweep followed by one high sweep in the same row. 
To focus effort on a manageable number of specimens, 
a single sample date was selected for counting. Based 
on inspection of all samples for specimen abundance 
and quality, we selected the fourth round of sweep 
net samples from 13–17 July. Hemiptera were sorted 
into morphologically distinct species and counted. No 
evaluation of cryptic species was attempted.

Biomass estimates for Hemiptera followed Sam-
ple et al. (1993), using relationships for Au che nor-
rhyncha, Sternorrhyncha, and Heteroptera. Insect length 
and width were measured separately by species to the 
nearest 0.01 mm using an eyepiece micrometer in a 
dissecting microscope. Based on preliminary meas-
urements to determine SD stabilization as sample size 
increased, a sample size of ten insects per taxon was 
used where possible. Biomass per taxon was then 
combined with abundance data to calculate biomass 
per sample for all Hemiptera combined.

Shannon-Wiener diversity (Gurevitch et al. 2006) 
was calculated as

H ′ = −∑ Pi ln(Pi)

for relative abundance (P) of Hemiptera species in 
each plot. In addition, minimum and maximum the-
oretical diversity values for a plot were calculated 
based on the species count and total Hemiptera abun-
dance. The Shannon-Wiener diversity values were re-
scaled proportionally across this possible range from 
a minimum of 0% to a maximum of 100%, enabling 
comparison among plots.

A linear regression approach was taken, as used 
previously (Tadey 2016). Linear regression was 
used to relate percentage cover of Smooth Brome to 
Hemiptera abundance, biomass, species richness, and 
species diversity. Similar regression tests were run 
separately for abundance of common Hemiptera as 
individual species. All regression tests were also run 
substituting percentage of total graminoid cover for 
cover of Smooth Brome. Linear relationships were 
evaluated by regression analysis of variance using 
Statistix 8.0 (2003). Given the sample size of n = 47, 
each regression analysis of variance calculated the 
test statistic F1,45 to determine if the relationship was 
significant at the 0.05 probability level.

Species of Hemiptera with abundance respond-
ing significantly to cover of Smooth Brome were 
determined by K.G. Andrew Hamilton and depos-
ited as voucher specimens at the Manitoba Museum, 
190 Rupert Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3B 0N2, 
Canada. Ten Doratura stylata Boheman and 15 
Diplocolenus configuratus Uheler were deposited as  
voucher specimens MM66800 to MM66809 and 
MM66810 to MM66824, respectively. There are no 
common names for these insects.

Figure 1. a. Location of Grasshopper Valley, the study area, 
in Riding Mountain National Park, Manitoba. In the map 
of the study area (b), the width of the access trail is exag-
gerated, but the trapezoid and stands of Trembling Aspen 
(Populus tremuloides) are drawn to scale.
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Results
Fifty-two plant species, including ten grasses, 

were recorded from the plots. The most abundant 
plant was Kentucky Bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.), 
with the percentage cover for Smooth Brome similar 
to that of the naturally occurring Plains Rough Fescue 
(Table 1). Across plots, Smooth Brome cover ranged 
from 0% to 180%, and total graminoid cover (grasses 
and sedges) ranged from 51% to 189%. Mean cover 
was 216% for all vegetation across all plots.

For the samples collected 13–17 July, 2445 He mip-
tera in 99 species were recovered, with a mean per-
plot abundance of 52.0 ± 31.6 (SD) and a correspond-
ing median of 50 for the 47 plots. The Hemiptera 
collected were 58 species and 1932 individuals of 
suborder Auchenorrhyncha; 30 species and 433 indi-
viduals of suborder Sternorrhyncha; and 11 species 
and 80 individuals of suborder Heteroptera.

Although numerical reductions in both abundance 
and biomass of Hemiptera fell short of significance 
when related to Smooth Brome cover (Table 2), spe-
cies richness (Figure 2) and species diversity (Table 2) 
both decreased significantly with increasing Smooth 
Brome cover. Doratura stylata and D. configuratus, 
two common species of suborder Auchenorrhyncha in 
the family Cicadellidae, had significant negative re-
sponses in terms of abundance (Table 2) to increasing 
cover of Smooth Brome. Cover of all graminoid veg-
etation combined had no significant relation to any of 

the above measures of Hemiptera (Table 2).

Discussion
Plant-feeding Hemiptera are often specialized con-

sumers (Scudder 2014), and the negative effect of in-
creased Smooth Brome cover on Hemiptera richness 
and diversity likely follows from a reduction in ac-
ceptable foliage for feeding. Vegetation architectural 
diversity can also influence insect species occurrence 
(Browne 1982). However, the lack of any discernible 
response of Hemiptera species to variation in overall 
graminoid cover across the study site indicates that 
responses to Smooth Brome invasion were related to 
feeding preference rather than any change in vegeta-
tion type from forb to grass.

The large number of Hemiptera species (99) re-
corded in our study is a reasonable representation of 
the marked diversity of this order. For example, of the 
Heteropteran family Miridae alone, 314 species occur 
in the Canadian prairies (Kelton 1980).

The leafhopper D. stylata prefers grasses in the 
subfamily Pooideae over other subfamilies (Whit-
comb et al. 1987), and all ten grass species recorded 
in our study, including Smooth Brome, are in this 
subfamily. Thus, the impact of Smooth Brome inva-
sion on D. stylata at our study site is not related to a 
change in grass subfamily available for feeding.

Our results differ from those of Bess et al. (2004), 
who found that both D. stylata and D. configuratus 

Table 1. Vegetation cover by rank for plant species with average cover exceeding 10% across 47 plots in Grasshopper Valley, 
Riding Mountain National Park, Manitoba. The remaining 46 plant species found varied in cover from 9.1% to 0.05%.

Rank Species Mean cover, %
1 Kentucky Blue Grass (Poa pratensis L.) 63.6
2 Smooth Brome (Bromus inermis Leysser) 20.5
3 Plains Rough Fescue (Festuca hallii (Vasey) Piper) 18.3
4 Western Snowberry (Symphoricarpos occidentalis Hooker) 17.8
5 Northern Bedstraw (Galium boreale L.) 12.1
6 Smooth Blue Aster (Symphyotrichum laeve (L.) A. Löve and D. Löve) 11.6

Table 2. Probabilities of the test statistic F1,45 for analyses of variance for linear regressions with percentage cover of 
Smooth Brome (Bromus inermis) or all graminoids as independent variable, with dependent variable as listed, in 47 plots in 
Grasshopper Valley, Riding Mountain National Park, Manitoba. Where regressions are significant, the equations relating y 
(measure of Hemiptera presence) to x (Smooth Brome cover) are given.

Measure of Hemiptera presence Probability of F1,45 value 
for Smooth Brome cover

Equation for Smooth 
Brome cover

Probability of F1,45 value 
for Graminoid cover

Hemiptera abundance 0.066 Not significant 0.96
Hemiptera biomass 0.190 Not significant 0.63
Hemiptera species richness <0.001 y = 14.8 − 0.05x 0.62
Hemiptera diversity index 0.002 y = 66.4 − 0.10x 0.76
Doratura stylata abundance 0.011 y = 9.7 − 0.06x 0.24
Diplocolenus configuratus abundance 0.001 y = 3.3 − 0.03x 0.87
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were associated positively with Smooth Brome sites, 
compared with sites with Idaho Fescue (Festuca 
idahoensis Elmer) and without Smooth Brome. 
However, in that study, the Idaho Fescue sites con-
tained only half the total grass cover seen at Smooth 
Brome sites, the shortfall being made up by forbs. In 
contrast, the sites with Smooth Brome also included 
abundant Kentucky Bluegrass. From our study, both 
D. stylata and D. configuratus seem to avoid Smooth 
Brome at the plot level in a grassland dominated by 
Kentucky Bluegrass.

The changes in Hemiptera occurrence that we ob-
served in response to Smooth Brome invasion might 
vary with different environmental conditions in other 
seasons or years. For example, arthropod abundance 
at a semi-arid site sown with a native plant mix was 
greater than in monospecific grass-sown plots when 
irrigation was provided, but not under ambient rainfall 
(Wenninger and Inouye 2008). The palatability of fo-
liage relates to its quality, which in turn changes with 
season. As production among grassland plant species 
varies through spring and summer, relationships eval-
uated here for Hemiptera collected in July might be 
different in other months. Notably, Smooth Brome 
grows mainly in spring (Dibbern 1947). Seasonal var-
iation in feeding may also occur via direct effects on 
the insects, not just the foliage (Stiegel et al. 2017).

Management of Smooth Brome invasion employs 
cutting and fire (Otfinowski et al. 2014) rather than 
biological control. Thus, reduced Hemiptera in asso-
ciation with increasing Smooth Brome cover does not 
affect management of this invasive grass. However, 
knowledge of the impact of Smooth Brome invasion, 

including effects on arthropods, such as Hemiptera, 
contributes to our understanding of how the function-
ing of fescue prairie is modified by this persistent in-
troduced plant species. Avoidance of Smooth Brome 
infestation by Hemiptera presumably increases feed-
ing pressure on neighbouring plants, including not 
just native species, but also the dominant and intro-
duced Kentucky Bluegrass.

In summary, Hemiptera appear to select regions 
in a grassland for feeding. Field areas more heavily 
invaded by Smooth Brome in fescue grassland eco-
systems of the Canadian prairies show a reduction in 
Hemiptera in terms of both species richness and di-
versity, with corresponding decreases in abundance of 
two common species, D. stylata and D. configuratus. 
Loss of Hemiptera in Smooth Brome invaded grass-
land seems to relate to the feeding requirements of 
these phytophagous insects.
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Bison (Bison bison) activity fragments subnivean tunnels of small 
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Abstract
Ecological interactions between ungulates and small mammals are generally not well understood. Here, we report an obser-
vation of unusually extensive small mammal (likely Meadow Vole [Microtus pennsylvanicus] or Tundra Vole [Microtus 
oeconomus]) tracks above the snow, exiting from trails and bed sites created by Bison (Bison bison) in northern Canada. We 
believe that weather and snow conditions were optimal for this observation. Although alteration of above-snow activity of 
small mammals in response to snow compaction by ungulates is probably not a rare event, it is not often reported. The effect 
on voles of exiting their subnivean tunnels as a result of Bison activity is unclear, but may be detrimental to their overwinter 
survival. Ungulate activity compacts snow, fragmenting small mammal tunnels resulting in loss of their insulative value 
for voles, and making it harder for them to dig new tunnels. Clearly, determining the effect of snow disturbance by gregari-
ous ungulates on voles or other microtines, particularly regarding their overwinter survival, requires detailed investigation. 
Nevertheless, this observation provides new information on the ecological interactions between ungulates and small mam-
mals, particularly from the boreal forest, where such information is largely lacking.
Key words: Bison; Bison bison; Microtus; subnivean; snow; voles; winter ecology; Yukon

Ecological interactions between ungulates and 
small mammals are generally not well understood. 
Such interactions undoubtedly occur frequently, 
with unknown consequences to the interacting spe-
cies. Most of the few studies investigating these re-
lations have focussed on the impact of ungulate graz-
ing on the size of small mammal populations (e.g., 
Hayward et al. 1997; Keesing 1998; Matlack et al. 
2001; Weickert et al. 2001; Torre et al. 2007) or the 
composition of small mammal communities (e.g., 
Muck and Zeller 2006; Saetnan and Skarpe 2006; 
Parsons et al. 2013). Other ecological interactions be-
tween ungulates and small mammals and those from 
biomes other than grassland, savannah, or temperate 
forests are less known (but see Keesing and Crawford 
2001; McCauley et al. 2008; Jung et al. 2010, 2019; 
Navarro-Castilla et al. 2017).

Knowledge of such interactions in northern bi-
omes, particularly during winter when snow cover 
is persistent, is especially scant. Yet, winter is a de-

fining season for survival of northern small mam-
mals that remain active, such as voles (Microtus 
spp., Myodes spp.; Hansson and Henttonen 1985; 
Korslund and Steen 2005; Boonstra and Krebs 2012; 
Haapakoski and Ylönen 2013; Johnsen et al. 2017). 
In the north, winter-active small mammals typically 
rely on snow cover and subnivean tunnels to survive 
(Hannson 1986; Courtin et al. 1991; Hansen et al. 
1999; Bilodeau et al. 2013a,b; Soininen et al. 2015). 
Subnivean tunnels provide shelter from most preda-
tors and insulate small mammals from frigid ambi-
ent temperatures; hence, alteration or destruction of 
such tunnels might affect overwinter survival. Here, 
we report an observation of unusually extensive small 
mammal activity above the snow, coincident with 
trails created by reintroduced Bison (Bison bison) in 
the boreal forest of northern Canada.

On 22 January 2020, while conducting field stud-
ies on Bison, we observed a group of ~20–30 Bison 
in a large sedge meadow adjacent to Sceptre Lake 
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(61.12710°N, 136.40598°W), Yukon, Canada. There 
was abundant disturbance (compaction) of the snow 
cover from Bison walking, bedding, and feeding in 
the meadow. Within the meadow, we also observed 
several dozen sets of small mammal tracks emerg-
ing from areas of snow disturbed by Bison. The 
size and characteristics of the tracks were similar to 
those described for voles (Microtus spp.; Elbroch 
2003). Although we did not measure trails made by 
these small mammals, many of them extended ≥25 m 
across the top of the snow. Snow depth was ~30–40 
cm. We do not know the number of voles that made 
the trails we observed.

Our interpretation of these observations was that a 
population of voles—likely Meadow Vole (Microtus 
pennsylvanicus) or Tundra Vole (Microtus oecono
mus)—inhabited the meadow and had established 
a network of subnivean tunnels beneath the snow. 
Bison had subsequently occupied the meadow, likely 
because it provided good foraging habitat, with abun-
dant sedge (Carex spp.), a preferred winter food item 
for Bison in the region (Jung 2015; Jung et al. 2015). 
Bison activity compacted the snow, however, and 
likely disconnected the voles’ tunnel systems. Voles 
travelling in the tunnels abruptly came out on a Bison 
trail or bed and travelled above the snow—sometimes 
for considerable distances—before returning under 
the snow. A similar observation was made in relation 
to Field Voles (Microtus agrestis) exiting their tunnels 
where they intersected with human trails in the snow 
(Hansson 1986). In hindsight, over the years we have 
made many similar observations of small mammal 
tracks above the snow in areas of concentrated activ-
ity or trails of Bison, Caribou (Rangifer tarandus), 
Moose (Alces americanus), or Elk (Cervus canaden
sis; T.S.J. pers. obs.), but not nearly to the same extent 
as this observation.

For more than two weeks before this observation, 
there was virtually no wind or new snow in the re-
gion, and the existing snow was dry, which likely pro-
vided optimal conditions for an accumulation of ob-
servable small mammal tracks. This allowed us to see 
the abundance of tracks made by voles exiting their 
subnivean tunnels where they intersected with areas 
of Bison activity. Our observation would likely have 
been difficult under different weather and snow condi-
tions. Indeed, Hansson (1986) noted that snow condi-
tions affect the density and distribution of snow tracks 
made by Field Voles in Finland.

If our interpretation of this observation is cor-
rect, then Bison (and other gregarious ungulates, 
e.g., Caribou or Elk) could detrimentally influence 
overwinter survival of voles where they co-occur. 
Voles travelling on top of the snow in open habitats 
are quite detectable and susceptible to predation by 

birds of prey (e.g., various owls) as well as mamma-
lian carnivores. Moreover, in particularly cold tem-
peratures, voles are susceptible to freezing (Courtin 
et al. 1991). Fragmentation of their tunnels because 
of snow compaction by Bison could result in some 
voles being caught above the snow or cold air infil-
trating their tunnel system, both of which would sub-
ject voles to ambient temperatures. Temperatures in 
the region for 16 days before our observation were 
−30° to −45°C. Although we did not observe any 
signs of predation or find frozen voles, as our time at 
the remote site was unfortunately limited to <45 min, 
and we did not actively search for evidence of ei-
ther. Alternatively, compacted snow created by ungu-
late trails may be beneficial for voles. Accumulated 
CO2 in vole tunnels is a concern when the snow be-
comes deep (≥30 cm; Penny and Pruitt 1984); how-
ever, fragmentation of tunnels by ungulate trails may 
provide ventilation to the surface and release CO2 
(Hansson 1986).

Our observation provides further insight into the 
ecological interactions between ungulates and small 
mammals in the boreal forest, where such informa-
tion is lacking. Although not previously reported, 
ungulate compaction of small mammal tunnels un-
doubtedly occurs wherever these species co-occur 
during winter. Compaction of snow by ungulates 
changes the subnivean environment for small mam-
mals, likely by affecting the insulative value of snow, 
as well as fragmenting existing tunnels and making 
it more difficult to dig new tunnels. Clearly, targetted 
research is needed to assess the effects of ungulate 
disturbance of snow cover on small mammals. Our 
observation, in addition to others (e.g., Soper 1941; 
Matlack et al. 2001; Weickert et al. 2001; Jung et al. 
2010, 2019), increases understanding of interactions 
between Bison and small mammals. This observa-
tion illustrates ecological interactions that may result 
from restoring Bison to their native range (Sanderson 
et al. 2008).
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Abstract
Deep-sea nudibranchs (Mollusca: Gastropoda: Heterobranchia) have rarely been reported from eastern Canada. Here we 
describe range extensions for two species found in the northwest Atlantic Ocean. Tritonia newfoundlandica Valdés, Murillo, 
McCarthy & Yedinak, 2017 was originally collected on the Flemish Cap off Newfoundland, Canada, and Doridoxa ingolfiana 
Bergh, 1899 was originally found off western Greenland with further records in Iceland, northern Norway, and southeastern 
Canada. We extend the northern range of T. newfoundlandica 1067 km along the eastern coast of North America and add 
occurrences of D. ingolfiana in the Labrador Sea, bridging a 2044 km gap between previous records in Greenland and south-
ern Newfoundland. The latter species thus exhibits a continuous distribution from Svalbard, the Faroe Islands, Greenland, 
down to the southern tip of the Grand Banks in eastern Canada. Tritonia newfoundlandica was collected in its known depth 
range, whereas the depth distribution of D. ingolfiana was extended by 30 m to a maximum depth of 1375 m. Both species 
were collected with numerous nephtheid corals, suggesting that there may be a functional relationship, where the nudibranchs 
find refuge or food on them. 

Key words: North Atlantic Ocean; Newfoundland and Labrador; sea slug; Tritoniidae; Doridoxidae; biodiversity; taxonomy; 
Tritonia newfoundlandica; Doridoxa ingolfiana

Introduction
Members of the dendronotid nudibranch family 

Tri toniidae (Menke, 1828) are grouped into 11 genera 
and over 80 species, many occurring worldwide. One 
of the most recently described species, Tritonia new
foundlandica Valdés, Murillo, McCarthy & Yedinak, 
2017 (no common name) was found off the southern 
coast of Newfoundland (eastern Canada) and is rep-
resented by 62 records to date. Most of the records 
(n = 57) were reported by Valdés et al. (2017), and 
the rest are from Svalbard, Norway (Zakharov and 
Jørgensen 2017).

Doridoxid nudibranchs are rare: the family Dori-
doxidae (Bergh, 1899) comprises a single genus and 
only three species: Doridoxa benthalis Barnard, 1963, 
Doridoxa ingolfiana Bergh, 1899, and Doridoxa wal
teri (Krause, 1892) (MolluscaBase 2020; no com-
mon names). Before our study, 25 individuals had 

been documented, 15 of which were D. ingolfiana. 
Individuals of D. benthalis were collected in deep 
wa ters (~2300 m) of the southern Atlantic Ocean 
off South Africa (Barnard 1963). The two original 
specimens of D. ingolfiana were collected off west-
ern Greenland in the North Atlantic Ocean during the 
Danish Ingolf Expedition over a century ago (Bergh 
1900). Bergh named the larger specimen D. ingolfiana 
and considered the smaller one a “variant”. In 1970, 
another specimen was collected south of Greenland 
(Just et al. 1985). The third species, D. walteri, occurs 
in Norwegian, Russian, and adjacent waters. It was 
originally placed in the genus Dermatobranchus, but 
was recently moved to Doridoxa (Kantor and Syzoev 
2006). Very little is known about its biology.

We add new records of T. newfoundlandica and D. 
ingolfiana from the continental slope of Labrador and 
the Grand Banks of Newfoundland (eastern Canada). 
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Methods
During scientific expeditions led by Fisheries and  

Oceans Canada, multispecies surveys were conducted 
annually on CCGS Teleost between September and 
December, 2006–2015 (see Power et al. 2016 and ref-
erences therein). Surveys followed a random stra-
tified sampling design, where each set deployed a 
Campelen 1800 trawl that was towed for 15 min (~1.4 
km), with the net opening and closing at depth (~500–
1500 m). Although the trawl was not designed to tar-
get small benthic organisms, several from a variety of 
phyla, including gastropod molluscs, were collected 
as bycatch. Species collected in the same trawls (e.g., 
sponges, corals) were also noted. Some of the nudi-
branchs collected in these surveys (n = 5) were pre-
served in 4% formalin, whereas samples from 2011 
and 2013 were frozen at −20°C. Three other individu-
als were kept alive for study. 

The preserved specimens were examined under a 
dissecting microscope (M205A, Leica Microsystems, 
Singapore) and photographed (microscope camera 
DFC7000T, Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). 
Identification was based on colour, size, general ap-
pearance, and more specific external morphologi-
cal characteristics in preserved specimens (includ-
ing the penis, secondary gills, rhinophores, renal and 
anal pores, and dorsum), as well as on some internal 
characters, mainly the radula, using descriptions from 
Valdés et al. (2017) for T. newfoundlandica and from 
Schrödl et al. (2001) and Valdés et al. (2017) for D. 
ingolfiana. Voucher specimens of T. newfoundland
ica (n = 1) and D. ingolfiana (n = 1) were deposited 
at the Canadian Museum of Nature, Ottawa (catalog 
numbers CMNML 2020-0001 and CMNML 2020-
0002, respectively). The remaining preserved speci-
mens were kept and stored in the Mercier Lab col-
lection, Ocean Sciences Centre, Memorial University 
(Newfoundland and Labrador, Canada).

A literature search was conducted to locate all re-
cords of T. newfoundlandica and D. ingolfiana. Data 
on geographic distributions and depth ranges were 
summarized. Records were mapped using ggplot2 in 
R (v. 4.0.2; R Development Core Team 2015).

Results and Discussion
Of the 231 deep-sea trawls conducted between the 

northern Labrador coast and the southern section of 
the Grand Banks, 10 sets contained nudibranchs (from 
depths ranging between 930 and 1375 m; Table 1). 
Several of the nudibranch specimens were collected 
on or together with bathyal nephtheid corals, i.e., 
Duva florida (Flowery Carnation Coral), Gersemia 
fruticosa (Hedge Carnation Coral), and Drifa glom
erata (Orb Carnation Coral). García-Matucheski and 
Muniain (2011) showed evidence of Tritonia species 

feeding on nephtheid corals (including G. fruticosa), 
which could support the hypothesis that T. newfound
landica and D. ingolfiana also feed on them.

Specimens of T. newfoundlandica (n = 5) were 
black (Figure 1a–e) with 10 pairs of reddish-brown 
(on live specimens) secondary gills on the fringes of 
the dorsal body wall (Figure 1a,b), which faded to 
yellowish brown after preservation. Preserved spec-
imens had an elongate body, a rounded anterior end, 
and a pointed posterior end (Figure 1a) as described 
by Valdés et al. (2017). Specimens had perfoliated 
rhinophores with six branched vertical lamellae and 
rhinophoral sheaths (Figure 1a,c,d), and an undivided 
oral veil bearing 10 simple, tentacular processes 
(Figure 1d). The right, lateral side of the body had 
a renal and anal pore, as well as the genital opening 
with a penis (finishing like an arrow or looking short 
and straight) visible in some specimens (Figure 1a,c). 
The penis features provided key support for the iden-
tification of this species, as mentioned by Valdés et al. 
(2017). The dorsum was smooth and lacking tuber-
cles (Figure 1a). Total body lengths (mean 37 mm, 
range 26–45 mm) were within the previously docu-
mented range (20–60 mm; Valdés et al. 2017). One 
specimen of T. newfoundlandica possessed a well-
developed whitish female gland complex, which was 
visible through the body wall (Figure 1e). 

Doridoxa ingolfiana (n = 7) were ovate with a 
broader anterior end (Figure 1f,g). They had perfo-
liated rhinophores with sheaths (Figure 1f), and the 
genital openings, anal pore, and renal pore were ex-
clusively on the right side of the body (Figure 1h). The 
penis was large, wide, smooth, had a general mush-
room-like appearance at the tip, and was the same col-
our as the rest of the body (Figure 1g,h). This species 
did not exhibit oral veil papillae or secondary gills, 
consistent with descriptions by Schrödl et al. (2001) 
and Valdés et al. (2017). Although most of the speci-
mens had papillae on the dorsum, one did not (Figure 
1f); this is perhaps an artifact of long-term preserva-
tion. Schrödl et al. (2001) noted that papillae were oc-
casionally lacking. The anal and renal pores were lo-
cated posteriorly on the right side of the body (Figure 
1h), as mentioned by Valdés et al. (2017). One speci-
men, at 39 mm total length, exceeded the previously 
reported maximum of 30 mm for all other specimens 
(Table 1). The colours of the current individuals were 
also lighter (beige, yellowish, or light pink) than the 
deep reddish brown described in Valdés et al. (2017). 
Likewise, the specimens found in Norway (Ringvold 
2008; Evertsen and Bakken 2013) showed similar 
light-yellow colours. This suggests that this species 
displays colour variations that may be genetic or phe-
notypically plastic, based on environment or diet.

These new records extend the geographic distri-
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Table 1. Specimen and observational reports of Tritonia newfoundlandica and Doridoxa ingolfiana. 

Report Date Location Latitude, 
°N

Longitude,  
°

Depth,  
m n

Total 
length, 

mm
Source

T. newfoundlandica
Existing 26 June 2007 Off NFL 46.4487 44.2460 W 492–538 1 38 Valdés et al. 2017
 29 June 2007 Off NFL 46.7468 43.8828 W 480–471 2 45–60 Valdés et al. 2017
 3 July 2007 Off NFL 48.0260 43.2692 W 596–599 1 51 Valdés et al. 2017
 17 July 2007 Off NFL 46.8870 42.6087 W 1242–1245 3 30–49 Valdés et al. 2017
 17 July 2007 Off NFL 46.8873 42.5118 W 1083–1094 6 26–39 Valdés et al. 2017
 17 July 2007 Off NFL 47.0463 42.3430 W 759–764 1 47 Valdés et al. 2017
 5 Aug. 2008 Off NFL 46.7150 45.0680 W 1232 2 26–27 Valdés et al. 2017

5 June 2009 Off NFL 48.0005 42.2393 W 1554–1607 1 50 Valdés et al. 2017
 14 June 2009 Off NFL 47.1643 42.5331 W 1132–1137 4 34–42 Valdés et al. 2017
 15 June 2009 Off NFL 47.0722 42.5509 W 1113–1122 11 30–37 Valdés et al. 2017
 16 June 2009 Off NFL 46.8461 42.2824 W 870–871 2 26–35 Valdés et al. 2017
 17 June 2009 Off NFL 46.8400 42.3596 W 856–943 2 34–40 Valdés et al. 2017
 18 June 2009 Off NFL 46.7749 42.1349 W 1108–1127 18 23–38 Valdés et al. 2017

19 June 2009 Off NFL 46.6942 42.0314 W 1104–1112 3 30–35 Valdés et al. 2017
11 Aug. 2011 Svalbard 78.5672 9.0692 E 578 2 20–30 Zakharov and Jørgensen 2017
1 Sept. 2014 Svalbard 78.5853 9.1353 E 510–521 3 20–30 Zakharov and Jørgensen 2017

New Oct. 2007 East of NFL 45.9005 56.3620 W 930 1 45 Our study*
 Nov. 2008 Off Labrador 51.6141 50.7598 W 1324 1 35 Our study
 Nov. 2009 Off Labrador 56.4581 55.8019 W 1212 1 26 Our study
 Sept. 2010 Off Labrador 52.7167 52.2333 W 1111 1 38 Our study
 Dec. 2014 Off Labrador 57.6240 56.6186 W 1198 1 41 Our study

D. ingolfiana
Existing 12 June 2006 Off NFL 43.0807 50.9988 W 290–300 1 26 Valdés et al. 2017
 19 June 2007 Off NFL 45.8137 47.7428 W 119–120 1 23 Valdés et al. 2017
 29 June 2007 Off NFL 46.7468 43.8828 W 471–480 2 25–27 Valdés et al. 2017
 17 July 2007 Off NFL 46.8873 42.5118 W 1083–1094 2 15–27 Valdés et al. 2017
 9 Aug. 2007 Off NFL 46.0690 45.0008 W 1357–1358 2 28–30 Valdés et al. 2017
 10 Aug. 2008 Off NFL 46.1588 47.9140 W 110–114 1 18 Valdés et al. 2017
 18 June 2009 Off NFL 46.7749 42.1349 W 1108–1127 2 11–23 Valdés et al. 2017
 N/A Faroe Islands 62.4987 7.3869 W 603 1 N/A Sneli et al. 2005
 N/A W. Greenland 65.2833 53.7167 W 100 1 12 Bergh 1899
 21 Oct. 2005 N. Norway 69.3762 15.7306 E 881–907 1 11 Evertsen and Bakken 2013
 5 Oct. 2005 N. Norway 70.1183 17.1138 E 493–503 1 7 Evertsen and Bakken 2013
New Nov. 2006 South of NFL 51.2500 41.1167 W 1250 1 22 Our study†
 Dec. 2006 South of NFL 51.0167 41.2667 W 1375 2 31–39 Our study
 Nov. 2009 Off Labrador 56.4581 55.8019 W 1212 1 19 Our study
 Nov. 2012 Off Labrador 54.9745 54.6517 W 960 2 18–24 Our study
 Nov. 2015 Off Labrador 52.3791 52.4372 W 1002 1 30 Our study

 Note: N/A = not available, NFL = Newfoundland, Canada.
*Voucher specimen at Canadian Museum of Nature: CMNML 2020-0001.
†Voucher specimen at Canadian Museum of Nature: CMNML 2020-0002.

butions of T. newfoundlandica (Figure 2a) and D. in
golfiana (Figure 2b). The North American range of T. 
newfoundlandica is extended by 9.6° (1067 km north) 

into the Labrador Sea. Doridoxa ingolfiana has histor-
ically been reported south of Newfoundland (Valdés 
et al. 2017) and off western Greenland (Schrödl et al. 
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2001), regions separated by 18.4° (2044 km north–
south). The current samples demonstrate that the 
range of D. ingolfiana is likely continuous from at 
least Greenland to southern Newfoundland and ex-
tend the species maximum depth to 1375 m.

Recent work on other Cladobranchia nudibranchs 
in the genera Coryphella, Flabellina (Korshunova et 
al. 2017a), and Zeusia (Korshunova et al. 2017b) has 
revealed cryptic species in each genus. Our study sug-
gests that the distribution of both species is extensive. 
Consequently, future work should examine genetic 
differences across latitudes for both T. newfoundland
ica and D. ingolfiana to determine population struc-
ture, connectivity, and perhaps assess whether colour 
and morphological differences may reflect the pres-
ence of cryptic species, as already suggested in the 
Tritonia genus by Valdés et al. (2018).
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Abstract
We provide an update to the Ontario distribution of False Hop Sedge (Carex lupuliformis), prompted by the first documented 
report of the species in the Niagara region, which represents a noteworthy eastern range extension in the province. 

Key words: False Hop Sedge; Carex lupuliformis; Lupulinae; Cyperaceae; Niagara Region; Ontario; endangered species; 
range extension

False Hop Sedge (Carex lupuliformis Sartwell ex 
Dewey), which occurs in Canada in the southernmost 
portions of Ontario and Quebec, is federally listed 
as Endangered (SARA Registry 2019). In Quebec, 
False Hop Sedge is provincially listed as Threatened, 
with 14 extant populations as of 2010 (Environment 
Canada 2014). The species is also listed as Endangered 
in Ontario (OMNRF 2017) and was described as one 
of the province’s rarest sedges in the Atlas of the Rare 
Vascular Plants of Ontario (Argus et al. 1982–1987). 
In the most recent edition of Rare Vascular Plants 
of Ontario (Oldham and Brinker 2009), False Hop 
Sedge was listed with a subnational rank (SRank) of 
S1, Critically Imperilled, which remains its current 
provincial rank. In the last decade, this species has 
been recorded in two new counties in southwestern 
Ontario (Lambton and Niagara), extending its known 
range in the province to six counties, including ex-
tant and extirpated populations. Neither of these new 
locations was mapped in the most recent Committee 
on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada 
(COSEWIC) status report (COSEWIC 2011: Figure 
7). The Niagara location, reported here, is a signifi-
cant eastward range extension. 

Of the genus Carex, the section Lupulinae com-
prises six species and is endemic to central and east-

ern North America (Reznicek and Ball 1974). This 
section is characterized by the largest perigynia of all 
Carex species, as well as inflated perigynia with three 
stigmas and trigonous (three-sided) achenes (Jones 
and Hatch 1990). In Ontario, section Lupulinae is 
represented by four species: Gray’s Sedge (Carex 
grayi J. Carey), False Hop Sedge, Hop Sedge (Carex 
lupulina Muhlenberg ex Willdenow), and Bladder 
Sedge (Carex intumescens Rudge). Hop Sedge may 
be challenging to differentiate from False Hop Sedge; 
however, significant differences in the shape of the 
achene make this distinction possible, as does the 
overall larger size of False Hop Sedge. In Ontario, 
mature achenes are present from early July to late 
October (Leslie 2018).

The achenes of Hop Sedge are rhomboid, of-
ten longer than wide and trigonous with faces flat to 
slightly concave, enclosed in inflated perigynia and 
ascending on the culm (Ball and Reznicek 2003). In 
contrast, the achenes of False Hop Sedge are rhom-
bic, often as long as wide and trigonous with faces 
strongly concave and angles thickened with promi-
nent nipple-like knobs (Figure 1); they are enclosed 
in inflated perigynia and held ascending to spreading 
on the culm (Ball and Reznicek 2003).  

The habitat of False Hop Sedge has generally been 
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described as wet forests, where it prefers canopy open-
ings, as well as riverine wetlands, marshes, and wet 
thickets on calcareous soil (Thompson and Paris 2004). 
Ontario sites are typically treed swamps with exten-
sive vernal pooling, characterized by Red Maple (Acer 
rubrum L.), Silver Maple (Acer saccha rinum L.), or 
Green Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall) grow-
ing on clay loam (OMNRF 2017). In Quebec, False 
Hop Sedge is predominantly found growing in can-
opy openings of Silver Maple swamps (Environment 
Canada 2014; Langlois and Pellerin 2016). Further 
south, common associates at sites in Connecticut and 
Massachusetts include Red Maple, Black Gum (Nyssa 
sylvatica Marshall), Green Ash, Swamp White Oak 
(Quercus bicolor Willdenow), and Pin Oak (Quercus 
palustris Münchhausen) in areas with extensive vernal 
pooling (Thompson and Paris 2004). 

False Hop Sedge was first discovered in Ontario 
by W. Herriot who collected a specimen in 1902 from 
Waterloo region, although this population has not 
been seen again despite several attempts to relocate 
it (Oldham et al. 1993). As reported by Oldham and 
Crins (1988), A.A. Reznicek, M.J.O., and W. Botham 
rediscovered the species in Ontario in 1985 at a site 
near Amherstburg, Essex County, where ~15 plants 
were growing with Eastern Buttonbush (Cephalanthus 
occidentalis L.) and Hop Sedge in a wet willow flood-
plain woods. Oldham et al. (1993) reported a new pop-
ulation discovered in 1992 growing in a small depres-

sion at the edge of a deciduous woods in the City of 
London, Middlesex County, and two additional new 
sites in Aldborough Township, Elgin County, dis-
covered in 1993. At all three sites, False Hop Sedge 
was observed growing in the open or at the edges 
of treed areas that held water in the spring (Oldham 
et al. 1993). The following year, another population 
was discovered in Middlesex County, near Mount 
Brydges, by Ron Vanderjeugd (Natural Heritage 
Information Centre [NHIC] files). 

Over a decade later, a new population was docu-
mented several kilometres west of West Lorne, Elgin 
County, by staff from various agencies conducting tar-
getted searches for the species in 2005 (NHIC files). 
Several years later, Ministry of Natural Resources 
(MNR) staff documented the species in Ailsa Craig, 
Middlesex County, growing in a Silver Maple swamp 
with associated species, such as Blue Beech (Carpinus 
caroliniana Walter), poison ivy (Toxicodendron Mil-
ler spp.), Wild Geranium (Geranium maculatum L.), 
jewelweed (Impatiens L. spp.), and Fowl Manna Grass 
(Glyceria striata Lamarck; NHIC files). In 2009, a 
new population was discovered by Charles Cecile 
in London, consisting of a few plants growing in an 
open, moist Silver Maple woodland located between 
two small wetlands (NHIC files). In addition, MNR 
staff observed a new False Hop Sedge population in 
2011 in Southwold Township, Elgin County, growing 
in a treed swamp. In 2015, Brian Miller discovered 
two new False Hop Sedge populations: one growing 
in woods north of Dresden, Lambton County, which 
was the first record of this species in the county, and 
a third new population found in a wooded swamp in 
London (NHIC files).

The newest recorded Ontario population of False 
Hop Sedge was discovered in early September 2019 
by J.A.C. during a field trip with the Field Botanists 
of Ontario (Figure 2), led by Albert Garofalo and 
Nate Torenvliet in Niagara Falls. Approximately 50 
clumps were found growing at the edge of extensive 
vernal pools; associated species included Red Maple, 
hickory  (Carya Nuttall spp.), Black Gum, Pin Oak, and 
Highbush Blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum L.). 
Three additional patches, containing similar num-
bers of clumps, were subsequently found by Andrew 
Dean, Nadia Cavallin, and Lisa Riederer during the 
course of the field trip within a few kilometres of the 
first patch. These represent the first recorded popula-
tions of False Hop Sedge in the Niagara region and a 
significant eastward range extension for the species in 
Ontario, as it is ~200 km from the nearest presumed 
extant population. 

With a recent increase in the known range of the 
species in Ontario, it is worth discussing what may 
have led to False Hop Sedge being historically over-

Figure 1. Mature False Hop Sedge (Carex lupuliformis) 
achene, from plant material collected in Niagara Region. 
Photo: Jessica Consiglio.
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looked. For instance, the visually similar Hop Sedge 
has been reported growing together with False Hop 
Sedge at most Ontario sites, which could make de-
tection more challenging if botanists are not aware of 
the subtle differences mentioned above. However, it 
is not simply a lack of awareness of the species, as a 
search of major Ontario herbaria by A.A. Reznicek 
(1973) during his M.Sc. thesis research on the taxon-
omy of Carex series Lupulinae in Canada, did not re-
veal any misidentified material of False Hop Sedge 
filed with other members of the section (Oldham et al. 
1993). This is the case outside Ontario as well, with 
many North American herbarium records suggest-
ing that False Hop Sedge has never been common or 
abundant, and populations throughout its range gen-
erally consist of ~15 individuals (NatureServe 2019). 

Despite possible challenges to detection, or per-
haps because of them, field botanists in Ontario and 
Quebec should remain on the lookout for this rare 
species, especially from July to October when the ma-
ture achenes allow for identification.
Voucher specimens

In accordance with guidance given under the 
Endangered Species Act, 2007 (ESA) the specimen 
was donated to the Ontario NHIC herbarium. 

Canada, Ontario: Lambton County, near Dres-
den, 10–20 small plants in low depression in woods, 
2 September 2015, M.J. Oldham and B. Miller 43139 

(MICH, NHIC 12029). 
Canada, Ontario: Niagara Region, Niagara 

Falls. Black Gum–Red Maple deciduous swamp, as-
sociated with Acer rubrum, Nyssa sylvatica, Quercus 
palu stris, Vaccinium corymbosum. 7 September 2019, 
J.A. Consiglio (NHIC 09600). 
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Abstract
We describe an unusual aggregation of Bullsnakes (Pituophis catenifer sayi) near a nest site in Saskatchewan. Bullsnake is a 
wide-ranging oviparous colubrid that reaches the northern tip of its continental range on the prairies and badlands of Canada. 
At that location, it is considered a species of Special Concern, but, until recently, has been the subject of relatively few natural 
history reports. This is significant, because, at the northern edge of their range, Bullsnakes may behave differently than else-
where due to thermal limitations experienced at high latitudes. On 29 June 2019, we observed a mass of five adult Bullsnakes 
in a Silver Sagebrush (Artemisia cana) shrub on a slope in southwestern Saskatchewan. Aggregations of Bullsnakes are 
known to occur at hibernacula, during mating, and inside nest chambers before and after oviposition. However, we are 
unaware of the occurrence of surface aggregations in any other situation. We suggest that these Bullsnakes may have been 
exhibiting communal gestation, a behaviour thought to be rare in oviparous snakes whereby gravid females congregate before 
parturition or oviposition for thermal stability or protection from predators.
Key words: Bullsnake; Pituophis catenifer sayi; aggregation behaviour; nesting; herpetology

Bullsnake (Pituophis catenifer sayi) is a large ovi-
parous colubrid whose range stretches across the 
great plains of North America, from the prairies and 
badlands of southern Alberta and Saskatchewan in 
Canada to northern Mexico (Ernst and Ernst 2003). 
In Canada, Bullsnake has been assessed as a species 
of Special Concern, in part because of habitat loss 
and suspected population declines across much of its 
range (COSEWIC 2017).

Bullsnakes have been well studied outside of 
their Canadian range (e.g., Fitch 1982; Moriarty and 
Linck 1998; Kapfer et al. 2008a,b,c, 2010; Iverson 
et al. 2012), and knowledge of Bullsnake ecology in 
Canada has expanded greatly in recent years (e.g., 
Didiuk 2003; Kissner and Nicholson 2003; Wright 
2008, 2016; Martinson 2009; Fortney et al. 2012; 
Martino et al. 2012; Gardiner et al. 2013; COSEWIC 
2017; Somers et al. 2017; Edkins et al. 2018; Powell 
et al. 2018). However, there are still important knowl-
edge gaps in terms of whether they behave differently 
at the northern periphery of their range relative to ar-

eas further south. At the edge of their northern range, 
certain aspects of Bullsnake behaviour may be unique 
because of thermal limitations (Edkins et al. 2018).

During radio tracking of snakes along Gap Creek 
in southwestern Saskatchewan, Canada (~2 km south 
of 49.873°N, 109.573°W), N.B.J. and J.L.V.P. ob-
served an aggregation of five adult Bullsnakes in 
a Silver Sagebrush (Artemisia cana Pursh) shrub 
(Figure 1). The area, which lies on the boundary be-
tween Cypress Upland and Mixed Grassland ecore-
gions, is composed of prairie grasslands interspersed 
with shrubs (SCDC 2019). It includes large tracts of 
native prairie used for grazing cattle. We observed 
snakes on an exposed south-facing slope at 1045 on 
29 June 2019. The sky was clear, ambient air tem-
perature was 24.6°C, and wind speed was 4.9 km/h. 
The five Bullsnakes were touching each other in a 
coiled mass. Two of the five snakes had previously 
been captured, processed, and implanted with radio 
transmitters, which alerted us to their presence be-
fore our arrival. Both implanted snakes were females 
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as determined by a cloacal probe (Fitch 1960). All 
five snakes were more than 1 m in total length. The 
two known females had been previously measured 
with a flexible string (1470 mm and 1290 mm snout-
vent length). We were unable to process the remain-
ing three snakes to determine sex or exact length. The 
approximate size of the unprocessed snakes became 
visually apparent when they uncoiled and moved 
away from the shrub. None of the snakes showed 
any signs of defensive behaviour, such as hissing or 
striking. This lack of aggression was not unusual be-
cause snakes often have the tendency to remain mo-
tionless when approached if under cover (N.B.J. and 
J.L.V.P. pers. obs.). We were able to count the individ-
ual snakes when they eventually separated from each 
other and entered nearby burrows, likely because of 
our presence. Bullsnake eggshells from previous sea-
sons were found nearby among numerous mammal 

burrows and patches of loose soil, suggesting that the 
slope was an actively used Bullsnake nest site.

In Canada, Bullsnakes often nest communally 
(Wright 2008). Communal nesting is apparently wide-
spread among reptiles (Graves and Duvall 1995) and 
is also found among close relatives of Bullsnake, such 
as Pinesnake (Pituophis melanoleucus; Burger and 
Zappalorti 1986) and Gophersnake (Pituophis cateni
fer deserticola; Williams et al. 2015). Communal 
nesting enhances thermal and hydric stability for 
eggs and may be especially important when suitable 
nesting sites are limited (Graves and Duvall 1995). 
Female Bullsnakes have been observed aggregating 
inside underground nest chambers before oviposi-
tion, and several days following oviposition (Wright 
2008). However, coiled masses of female Bullsnakes 
outside nest chambers are apparently unusual or have 
gone unreported in the literature. While tracking 

Figure 1. An aggregation of five Bullsnakes (Pituophis catenifer sayi) in a Silver Sagebrush (Artemisia cana) shrub observed 
on an exposed south-facing slope at 1045 on 29 June 2019. The observation was made in a grazing pasture adjacent to Gap 
Creek (~2 km south of 49.873°N, 109.573°W) in southwestern Saskatchewan, Canada, during a radiotelemetric study. Photo: 
Noah Johnson.
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Bullsnakes at Gap Creek during the summer of 2019, 
it was not uncommon to observe two snakes sharing 
the same burrow or hollow tree; however, this is our 
first observation of a coiled mass of five snakes.

Graves and Duvall (1995) reviewed communal 
aggregation behaviour associated with parturition in 
reptiles. Communal gestation is the aggregation of 
gravid females before parturition. This behaviour is 
thought to be especially important for females at high 
latitudes and altitudes. However, Graves and Duvall 
(1995) note that communal gestation appears mainly 
in viviparous species and is thought to be rare in egg 
laying snakes. The mass of Bullsnakes may have con-
sisted of gravid females that formed an aggregation 
for thermoregulatory advantages before oviposition. 
Indeed, the date of observation coincides with the typ-
ical timing of oviposition (Wright 2008; Iverson et al. 
2012). One of the known females in the mass had re-
cently migrated to the nest site from its normal home 
range roughly 1.2 km away and was presumed gravid 
for this reason. Gravid Pituophis females maintain el-
evated body temperature (Kapfer et al. 2008c) and 
control over altered body temperature is important 
for promoting the development of embryos in other 
snakes (Lourdais et al. 2008). Graves and Duvall 
(1995) suggested that aggregation might help females 
retain heat because a group of snakes in physical con-
tact would have increased thermal inertia because of 
their greater mass and reduced surface area. In addi-
tion, an aggregation might deter avian predators be-
cause several snakes would be harder to pick up than 
a single snake (Graves and Duvall 1995).

The aggregation we observed was likely not as-
sociated with other events where aggregation is ob-
served in Bullsnakes, i.e., mating, and egress or in-
gress at hibernacula. In southwestern Saskatchewan, 
Bullsnakes emerge in spring (late April to May) and 
mate immediately after (Gardiner et al. 2013; R.G.P. 
unpubl. data). Congregation at communal hibernacula 
typically occurs in late September or early October 
(Gardiner et al. 2013; R.G.P. unpubl. data). It is also 
unlikely that the Bullsnakes were aggregating to share 
a limited resource, because there were many similar 
shrubs in the immediate vicinity.

Our observation reinforces previous studies that 
have quantified the importance of shrubs as struc-
tural features on the landscape (Martino et al. 2012; 
Edkins et al. 2018). If communal gestation occurs in 
Bullsnakes, shrubs may facilitate this behaviour and 
should be preserved. Likewise, if suitable nesting 
sites are limited, these sites should also be located so 
they can be protected.

We note that this observation is not proof of com-
munal gestation; some of the unprocessed snakes may 
have been males, and we did not collect data on ovi-

position. Our conclusion would have been strength-
ened if we had determined the sex of all five snakes 
and if they contained eggs. Future research might 
confirm the presence of this aggregation behaviour in 
other populations, its possible significance to repro-
duction, and whether both sexes aggregate for ther-
moregulatory advantages.
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First records of two freshwater mussel Species at Risk, Mapleleaf 
(Quadrula quadrula) and Lilliput (Toxolasma parvum), in the 
Canard River, Ontario, with implications for freshwater mussel 
recovery in the Detroit River
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Abstract
Freshwater mussels of the family Unionidae are among the world’s most imperilled animals. A third of Canadian species have 
been assessed by the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada as Extirpated, Endangered, Threatened, or 
Special Concern, with losses attributed to natural system modifications such as damming, pollution, exploitation for buttons 
and pearls, urbanization, and the introduction and subsequent effects of aquatic invasive species. In the Great Lakes basin, 
the introduction of dreissenid mussels in the 1980s caused catastrophic declines, with remnant populations restricted to lotic 
riverine habitats. In southwestern Ontario, the Canard River is the largest remaining direct tributary of the Detroit River that 
could provide a source of mussels to aid natural recovery. In 2019, nine sites in the Canard River were sampled using a timed-
search approach (4.5 person-hours/site) with a combination of tactile searching by hand and mussel scoops (7-mm mesh) or 
underwater viewers. The search yielded 362 individuals of eight species, including two Species at Risk, Mapleleaf (Quadrula 
quadrula) and Lilliput (Toxolasma parvum), which had never been previously recorded in the Canard River.
Key words: Bivalve; Unionidae; Great Lakes; Zebra Mussel; Dreissena polymorpha; Quagga Mussel; Dreissena rostriformis 

bugensis; Asian Clam; Corbicula fluminea

Introduction
Freshwater bivalves have undergone large-scale 

global declines and are now among the most imper-
illed taxa in the world with ~40% of species consid-
ered at risk (Lopes-Lima et al. 2018). Within this 
group, the freshwater mussels of the order Unionida 
and family Unionidae are the most at risk. Lopes-
Lima et al. (2018) report that 45% of the more than 
800 species of Unionida have undergone assessment 
by the International Union for Conservation of Nature 
and are considered Near-Threatened, Threatened, or 
Extinct while at least two-thirds of the ~300 North 
American members of the family Unionidae are con-
sidered at risk (Williams et al. 1993; Lopes-Lima et 
al. 2018). In Canada, 46% of Unionida are consid-
ered vulnerable to extirpated (CESCC 2016) and 19 
species (35%) of Unionidae have already been as-
sessed as Extirpated, Endangered, Threatened, or 
Special Concern by the Committee on the Status of 

Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC).
Global declines have been attributed to a variety of 

causes including natural system modifications, such 
as damming, pollution, exploitation for buttons and 
pearls, urbanization, and the introduction and subse-
quent effects of aquatic invasive species (COSEWIC 
2016; Lopes-Lima et al. 2018). Although all of these 
have contributed to the decline of Canadian freshwa-
ter mussels, the arrival and establishment of dreisse-
nid mussels (Zebra Mussel [Dreissena polymorpha] 
and Quagga Mussel [Dreissena rostriformis bugen
sis]) in the Great Lakes basin in the mid-1980s proved 
particularly catastrophic (Mackie 1991; Ricciardi et 
al. 1998). In little more than a decade after their ar-
rival, dreissenids had contributed to the near to-
tal extirpation of freshwater unionid mussels from 
Lake St. Clair (Nalepa et al. 1996), the Detroit River 
(Schloesser et al. 1998, 2006), and the western basin 
of Lake Erie (Schloesser and Nalepa 1994).
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As the planktonic veliger larvae of dreissenid 
mussels are not well adapted to establishment in lotic 
systems, it was recognized early that upstream riv-
erine habitats would represent important refuges for 
Ontario mussels (Clarke 1992). Two major river sys-
tems (Sydenham and Thames Rivers) and several 
smaller ones (Belle, Puce, and Ruscom Rivers for 
Lake St. Clair; Canard River for the Detroit River; 
Big Creek and Clear Creek in the western basin of 
Lake Erie) provide Canadian refuges for freshwa-
ter mussels of Lake St. Clair, the Detroit River, and 
the western basin of Lake Erie. The Sydenham and 
Thames Rivers represent Canada’s most speciose 
rivers, with historical complements of 35 species in 
each system and relatively intact assemblages of 34 
and 32 species remaining in each system, respectively 
(McNichols-O’Rourke et al. 2012). The smaller tribu-
taries of the southern shore (Belle, Puce, and Ruscom 
Rivers) have comparably smaller and less speciose 
assemblages (4–8 species; McNichols-O’Rourke et al.  
2012; Fisheries and Oceans Canada unpubl. data); 
however, these five systems all represent potential 
sources of recolonizers for the Lake St. Clair system.

In contrast to the multiple rivers of the Lake St. 
Clair drainage, the Canard River represents the one 
river system in Canada that drains directly into the 
Detroit River. Morris and Di Maio (1998–1999) pro-
vided the only available information on the Canard 
River mollusc fauna when they surveyed three sites 
on the river in 1993, collecting only 15 individuals 
of five species. Despite the low species richness and 
abundance, the direct outflow of the Canard River 
into the Detroit River makes it a potentially important 
source of natural recolonizers of the Detroit River if 
recovery is likely to occur. The study described here 
was designed to assess the current status and distri-
bution of the freshwater mussel assemblage of the 
Canard River with the goal of understanding the po-
tential for this assemblage to contribute to future nat-
ural recolonization of the Detroit River.

Methods
The Canard River, located in southwestern On-

ta rio on the Essex Clay Plain, is a small low-gradi-
ent river draining an area of 347 km2. Land use in 
Essex County, including the Canard River watershed, 
is primarily agricultural (80–85%); only 4.5% of the 
watershed is forested and <1% is considered wet-
land (Essex Region Conservation Authority 2015). 
Riparian forest is sparse in the Canard River water-
shed with only 7.9% of riverbanks forested. Natural 
flow patterns in the system have been heavily altered 
in some areas through realignment by artificial means 
to support agriculture, and provincial guidelines for 
nitrates, nitrites, ammonia, total phosphorus, and sus-
pended solids are regularly exceeded (Essex Region 
Conservation Authority 2015).

On 15 July 2019, visual reconnaissance of the 
watershed was conducted to determine which sites 
would be sampled between 16 and 18 July 2019. Sites 
were evaluated based on location in the watershed 
(coverage and proximity to other sites), access, water 
depth, turbidity, substrate type, and any evidence of 
the presence of mussels (e.g., shells or middens). The 
three sites surveyed by Morris and Di Maio (1998–
1999) in 1993 were revisited during this reconnais-
sance trip. In total, nine sites were selected for a full 
survey based on the parameters outlined above: two 
represented the historical sites of Morris and Di Maio 
(1998–1999) and seven were new. These sites were 
arranged such that seven, including both historical 
sites, were located in the main branch of the Canard 
River and two were located in the south branch (Table 
1; Figure 1).

Physical data were collected at each site us-
ing a range of equipment. Air temperature (Hanna 
HI98311 DiST 5 EC/TDS/Temperature Tester; ITM 
Instruments Inc., Newmarket, Ontario, Canada), 
wind speed (Kestrel 2000 Pocket Wind Meter; ITM 
Instruments Inc., Newmarket, Ontario, Canada), and 
weather by visual observation were recorded from the 
side of the river before the survey began. Additional 

Table 1. Sites, in upstream to downstream order, and dates of surveys by Fisheries and Oceans Canada in 2019.

Site code Drainage Water body Latitude, °N Longitude, °W Survey date
CRD-CRD-01 Lake Erie Canard River (main branch) 42.12329 82.84820 18 July
CRD-CRD-09 Lake Erie Canard River (main branch) 42.13216 82.87779 17 July
CRD-CRD-08 Lake Erie Canard River (main branch) 42.14094 83.00359 17 July
CRD-CRD-02 Lake Erie Canard River (main branch) 42.15915 83.01888 18 July
CRD-CRD-06 Lake Erie Canard River (main branch) 42.17483 83.03442 16 July
CRD-CRD-05 Lake Erie Canard River (main branch) 42.18673 83.07065 16 July
CRD-CRD-10 Lake Erie Canard River (south branch) 42.14268 83.06861 18 July
CRD-CRD-07 Lake Erie Canard River (south branch) 42.16492 83.07537 17 July
CRD-CRD-04 Lake Erie Canard River (main branch) 42.16947 83.09765 16 July
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parameters were collected from the river: water clar-
ity (60-cm turbidity tube; Hoskin Scientific Ltd., Oak-
ville, Ontario, Canada), water velocity (OTT MF Pro 
Flow Meter; OTT HydroMet, Loveland, Colo ra do, 
USA), and water chemistry, including water tem-
perature, conductivity, total dissolved solids, opti cal 
dissolved oxygen, pH, and turbidity (EXO hand held 
display and EXO2 Multiparameter Sonde; YSI Inc., 
Yel low Springs, Ohio, USA). These measure ments 
were made at a single point in the search area before 
the survey began. Once the survey was complete, the 
length of reach searched was measured using a laser 
1200s range finder 7 × 25 (Nikon Corporation, Mel-
ville, New York, USA). The average depth through-
out the search area was measured using a metre 
stick. Degree of siltation, stream habitat type as per 
the Ontario Stream Assessment Protocol (Stanfield 
2010), and substrate composition were estimated vis-
ually and averaged across the search area. Definitions 
of substrate sizes were taken from Stanfield (2010): 
boulder (>250 mm in diameter), rubble (65–250 mm), 
gravel (2–65 mm), sand (<2 mm), and “other” mate-
rial (mud, muck, silt, and detritus).

Surveys were conducted in wadable habitats (max-
imum depth searched = 1.56 m) following the timed-
search methods of Metcalfe-Smith et al. (2000), 
whereby each site was surveyed for 4.5 person-hours 
(p-h) by a four- or five-person crew using a combina-
tion of mussel viewers, mussel scoops (7-mm mesh; 
Wright et al. 2017), and tactile searching. Each ani-
mal found alive was identified (Clam Counter, ver-
sion 1.3.4, Toronto Zoo, Toronto, and Fisheries and 
Oceans Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada; https://play. 
google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.torontozoo.
clamcounter&hl=en), counted, measured using cali-
pers (maximum length), and visually sexed (if sex-
ually dimorphic) before being returned to the river. 
Shells of species not observed alive at the site were 
also counted and recorded. Evidence of dreissenid 
mussel infestation (presence of live animals or rem-
nant byssal threads attached to individual mussels) 
was recorded for each site.

When at least 100 individuals of a species were 
collected, length–frequency distributions were ex-
amined using a Shapiro-Wilk test for normality 
in RStudio version 1.1.383 (RStudio Team 2016). 

Figure 1. Location of nine sites surveyed in the Canard River by Fisheries and Oceans Canada in 2019.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.torontozoo.clamcounter&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.torontozoo.clamcounter&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.torontozoo.clamcounter&hl=en
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Normality tests were used to assist with interpreting 
the length–frequency distributions. Recent recruit-
ment was assessed by determining the proportion of 
individuals of each species considered to be juveniles, 
based on shell length less than an established cut-off 
value. For Mapleleaf (Quadrula quadrula), the cut-off 
value was 50 mm as stated in COSEWIC (2016). For 
Giant Floater (Pyganodon grandis), the general cut-
off of 25 mm as outlined in Haag and Warren (2007) 
was used as no species-specific data were available.

Results
The Canard River sites can be characterized as 

having little flow (<0.07 m/s), poor visibility, mod-
erate to high turbidity, soft substrates, and a moder-
ate to high degree of siltation (Table 2). In all, 362 
live individuals representing eight species were ob-
served across the nine sites (Table 3, Figures S1–
S8). Site abundance and species richness were great-
est at sites in the middle portion of the main branch 
(sites CRD-CRD-02, 08, and 09; sites 02 and 08 
are rather unremarkable with regard to the physi-
cal data shown in Table 2). Of these 362 individuals, 
119 (33%) were Species at Risk (SAR) representing 
two species: Mapleleaf (federally Special Concern, 
SARA Registry 2019a) and Lilliput (Toxolasma par
vum; federally Endangered, SARA Registry 2019b; 
Figure 2). Giant Floater was the most abundant spe-
cies (140 individuals) representing 39% of all unio-
nids detected. Mapleleaf was the most abundant SAR 
(105 individuals) and the second-most abundant spe-
cies overall representing 29% of unionids found. 
Paper Pondshell (Utterbackia imbecillis), although 
low in abundance (<4% of all individuals), was the 
most widespread species, as it was found at five of 
the nine sites (55%). Total unionid species richness 
ranged from zero at CRD-CRD-01 to eight species at 
CRD-CRD-02 and CRD-CRD-08. Live SAR richness 
at a site ranged from zero (four sites) to two species at 
CRD-CRD-02 and CRD-CRD-08. No additional spe-
cies were detected as only shells/valves. Four of the 
species found, including both SAR, had not been de-
tected in the Canard River previously (Q. quadrula, 
T. parvum, T. truncata, and U. imbecillis). One live 
Fatmucket (Lampsilis siliquoidea) was found during 
the 1993 surveys but no evidence of this species was 
detected in 2019. Evidence of dreissenid infestation 
(live animals or byssal threads attached to individual 
mussels; proportion of animals infested not recorded) 
was found at the two most downstream sites on the 
main branch (CRD-CRD-04 and CRD-CRD-05) as 
well as the most upstream site in the south branch 
(CRD-CRD-10). Although no evidence of dreissenids 
was found at the downstream site on the south branch Ta
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(CRD-CRD-07), shells of the invasive Asian Clam 
(Cor bicula fluminea) were found there.

Mapleleaf were 23.3−114.4 mm (mean 82 mm) in 
length and represented a non-normal, left-skewed dis-
tribution (W = 0.76, P = 0.003; Figure 3). Juveniles re-
cently recruited into the population represented 4.7% 
(five individuals) of the observed Mapleleaf. Giant 
Floater lengths were 52.2−170.0 mm (mean 114.9 
mm) and represented a non-normal, left-skewed dis-
tribution (W = 0.657, P < 0.001; Figure 4). No indi-
viduals below the 25 mm length threshold represent-
ing juveniles were detected, although Giant Floater is 
a very fast-growing species and perhaps not well rep-
resented by that generalized cut-off threshold length.

Discussion
In contrast with the severe impacts of the dreis-

senid invasion observed in the nearby Detroit River 
(Schloesser et al. 2006), it is clear that the Canard 
River still maintains a relatively intact mussel as-
semblage. Morris and DiMaio (1998–1999) collected 
only 15 specimens of five species from three sites in 
1993, whereas our study collected over 20 times the 
number of individuals (362) and four additional spe-

cies. However, we are cautious in interpreting this as 
a meaningful change because of the difference in ef-
fort between this study and that of Morris and DiMaio 
(1998–1999). Our study employed the 4.5 p-h effort 
recommended by Metcalfe-Smith et al. (2000) for 
sampling freshwater mussel communities in southern 
Ontario, whereas the earlier study used only a 1 p-h 
effort, and we surveyed three times as many sites. In 
terms of catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE), that of the his-
torical study was 5 individuals/h, while that of the 
current study was 8.9 individuals/h. By comparison, 
the similarly sized Ruscom and Belle rivers on the 
nearby south shore of Lake St Clair support eight and 
four species respectively, with CPUE of 15 and 1.6 
animals/h (McNichols-O’Rourke et al. 2012).

The discovery of new occurrences for two SAR 
in the Canard River is important as neither Mapleleaf 
nor Lilliput was detected during the 1993 sampling of 
Morris and DiMaio (1998–1999). Metcalfe-Smith et 
al. (2000) indicated that increasing the search effort  
from 1.5 p-h (slightly more than used in the histor-
ical survey) to the 4.5 p-h used here can result in a 
doubling of the detection of rare species and an over-

Figure 4. Frequency distribution of length of Giant Floater 
(Pyganodon grandis) observed in the Canard River (n = 
140) by Fisheries and Oceans Canada in 2019.

Figure 3. Frequency distribution of length of Mapleleaf 
(Quadrula quadrula) observed in the Canard River (n = 105) 
by Fisheries and Oceans Canada in 2019. 

Figure 2. Two federally listed mussel Species at Risk were found in the Canard River: a. Mapleleaf (Quadrula quadrula) 
and b. Lilliput (Toxolasma parvum). Photos: Fisheries and Oceans Canada.
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all species detection increase of 37%. It is possible 
that the detection of these two SAR may simply be 
the result of increased effort as predicted by Metcalfe-
Smith et al. (2000). Lilliput fits the Metcalfe-Smith 
et al. (2000) definition of a rare species and only rep-
resented <4% of mussels at any site. However, given 
that Mapleleaf was the second-most abundant species 
found during this study, it does not meet the definition 
of a rare species; it was found to occur at a rate of 7.5 
individuals/h at a site that was sampled in 1993 with-
out detection. Thus, it seems likely that there has been 
a change in its distribution and/or abundance over the 
last 16 years.

In a large study looking at the distribution of mus-
sels on the United States side of the Lake St. Clair/
Detroit River/western Lake Erie corridor, Zanatta 
et al. (2015) surveyed 141 sites at 48 separate loca-
tions and found that Mapleleaf was the most abun-
dant species, particularly in the western basin of Lake 
Erie. After looking at the historical work of Nalepa 
and Gauvin (1988) and Clark (1944), Zanatta et al. 
(2015) suggested that this dominance by Mapleleaf 
represented a real change from historical condi-
tions, facilitated by the ability of the species to shed 
attached dreissenid mussels and its short brood-
ing time (e.g., equilibrium life history strategy of 
Haag 2012). New locations for Mapleleaf have re-
cently been found in other Canadian waters, includ-
ing several coastal wetlands of Lake Ontario (Wright 
et al. 2020), and Hoffman et al. (2018) have shown 
that Mapleleaf likely moved into Lake Ontario af-
ter the opening of the Welland Canal by way of its 
highly vagile host Channel Catfish (Ictalurus puncta
tus). COSEWIC recently reassessed the status of the 
Great Lakes–Upper St. Lawrence designatable unit of 
Mapleleaf in Canada and recommended a change in 
status from Threatened to Special Concern in part be-
cause of the discovery of new locations for the spe-
cies (COSEWIC 2016). All of these lines of evidence 
support the conclusion that Mapleleaf is expanding 
its range in southern Ontario and the discovery in the 
Canard River likely represents a new occurrence.

The significance of refuge sites for the preser-
vation and eventual recovery of unionid mussels 
in the Great Lakes basin has been known for some 
time. Early in the dreissenid invasion process, Clarke 
(1992) recognized that Ontario’s Sydenham River and 
its rich mussel fauna would likely act as an important 
repository for mussel diversity as dreissenids spread 
throughout the Great Lakes basin. Coastal wetland 
habitats in Lake St. Clair and Lake Erie were iden-
tified early as important habitats because of a com-
bination of flow patterns and physical habitat proper-
ties that combine to keep dreissenid settlement rates 
low (Nichols and Amberg 1999; Zanatta et al. 2002; 

Bowers and Szalay 2004). Early in the response to 
the dreissenid invasion, the National Native Mussel 
Conservation Committee (1998) in the United States 
developed a national strategy that included recogni-
tion of the importance of riverine refuges. Cope et al. 
(2003) assessed whether in situ refuges were an effec-
tive means to protect threatened mussel populations, 
and recent efforts have been made to predict where 
these refuges may occur in the lower Great Lakes 
(Bossenbroek et al. 2018).

Schloesser et al. (2006) concluded that there were 
no natural refuges for native mussels along the main 
channel of the Detroit River and that native mus-
sels were extirpated from the system. However, in 
the face of declines in dreissenid mussels in Lake St. 
Clair (the main source population) during the 1990s 
and projected continued declines, they believed that 
recovery might be possible if a refuge could be found. 
The discovery of a refuge population in the Canard 
River in 2019, so closely associated with the Detroit 
River, represents a significant source of potential re-
colonizers of the Detroit River. Eight years earlier, 
Zanatta et al. (2015) found no sign of live mussels 
at three of four locations in the Detroit River drain-
age on the United States side. Only the furthest down-
stream location, at the mouth of the Huron River near 
the outflow of the Detroit River, yielded live unio-
nids. However, its extreme downstream location and 
the low abundance of mussels (nine) bring into ques-
tion the importance of this location to recovery of the 
Detroit River fauna. Recently, Allred et al. (2020) in-
itiated the first native mussel surveys of the Detroit 
River itself since Schloesser et al. (2006). Surveying 
56 sites, they found live unionids at only five, with 
two (both immediately downstream of the Canard 
River outflow) yielding 96% (212/220) of all individ-
uals, further supporting the idea that the Canard River 
may be an important source of individuals for future 
recovery in the Detroit River.

The presence of an intact mussel assemblage 
in the Canard River is an encouraging sign for fu-
ture recovery of freshwater mussels throughout the 
Lake St. Clair/Detroit River/western Lake Erie cor-
ridor. Additional sampling in the Canard River sys-
tem and other nearby rivers and wetlands, includ-
ing those of the southern Lake St. Clair shoreline 
(e.g., Puce River) and western Lake Erie (e.g., Big 
Creek complex), will help evaluate the ongoing sta-
tus of this assemblage and determine whether other 
Canadian refuges exist. The simultaneous discovery 
of new populations of two federally listed SAR in the 
Canard River will support the recovery of these spe-
cies and indicates that the Canard River will likely 
play an important role in the restoration and recov-
ery of Canada’s freshwater mussel fauna in the future.
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Biology

Whales of the Southern Ocean: Biology, Whaling and Perspectives of Population Recovery. 
Advances in Polar Ecology Volume 5
By Yuri Mikhalev. 2020. Springer Nature. 382 pages, 179.99 USD, Cloth, 139.00 USD, E-book.

Whales of the world, partic-
ularly large baleen whales, 
have been the target of human 
exploitation for millennia. In-
di genous peoples around the 
world have targetted whales 
for subsistence hunts for thou-
sands of years, but these hunts 
are typically sustainable, sim-
ply because the populations  
of hunters are relatively small 
and the whales often stay far 
offshore out of the reach of hunters in small boats. 
However, over the past several centuries, whale hunts 
became commercialized, and this led to vast over-ex-
ploitation and the near extinction of many populations 
of whales in every ocean of the world, including the 
ice-covered polar seas. Large whaling ships would 
embark on long expeditions, and would track whales 
even in some of the most hard to reach stretches of 
ocean. In the latter years of whaling (i.e., within the 
past century), tens of thousands of whales were har-
vested every year by commercial whalers. Most 
commercial whaling has ceased, following the huge 
efforts of scientists and conservationists involved in 
the International Whaling Commission. However, 
the effect of commercial whaling is still felt in all the 
world’s oceans, and it is possible that many popula-
tions of whales will never fully recover.

Whales of the Southern Ocean fits within this con-
text. Author Yuri Mikhalev is a Russian scientist who led 

part of Russia’s science mission during whaling expe-
ditions in the Southern Ocean. He uses his vast knowl-
edge of Russian whaling operations in the Southern 
Ocean to provide a relatively detailed overview of the 
history of whaling, particularly from the lens of Russian 
whalers. The author then goes on to use data that he col-
lected on the biology of whales in the Southern Ocean 
based on whales harvested by Russian whalers, and ex-
amines trends in length-weight relationships, growth 
laws, reproductive biology, and the spatial distribution 
of different whales species from the Southern Ocean. 
The amount of data available from whaling operations 
is vast, and many of the details presented in this book 
could be very useful for whale biologists. In the final 
chapter, the author discusses the ecology of different 
species of whales and their potential for recovery fol-
lowing the cessation of commercial whaling.

Overall, Whales of the Southern Ocean is full of very 
interesting information, but it would be quite dense for 
non-specialists. Multiple chapters are quite data-heavy, 
and are definitely written for a specialist audience. This 
book would be a very good resource for whale biol-
ogists, particularly for those who study whales in the 
Southern Ocean. However, I’m not sure that the audi-
ence extends far beyond this specialized group.

William D. Halliday
Wildlife Conservation Society Canada, 

Whitehorse, YT, Canada and
School of Earth and Ocean Sciences,  

University of Victoria, Victoria, BC, Canada
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Botany

Darwin’s Most Wonderful Plants: A Tour of His Botanical Legacy
By Ken Thompson. 2019. University of Chicago Press. 256 pages, 25.00 USD, Cloth.

Within the last two dec-
ades, several books have 
been published that focus 
on single aspects of Charles 
Darwin’s life. Examples in-
clude his eldest daughter 
(Keynes 2002), his barna-
cle research (Stott 2003), 
and his work on coral reefs 
(Dobbs 2005). Author Ken 
Thompson continues this 
trend by exploring in de-
tail Darwin’s work with 
plants in Darwin’s Most Wonderful Plants: A Tour of  
His Botanical Legacy. Darwin is, of course, most fa-
mously known for his book The Origin of Species 
(Darwin 1859) and many people are likely unaware 
that he spent many years late in his life studying 
plants. Thompson succeeds in shedding some light on 
this often-overlooked part of Darwin’s life.

The book is divided into five chapters, with each 
chapter covering one or more of Darwin’s plant books. 
Chapters 1 (Room at the Top), 2 (Slow Learners), and 3 
(The Biter Bite) discuss, respectively, Darwin’s books 
titled On the Movement and Habits of Climbing Plants 
(1865),  The Power of Movement in Plants (1880), 
and Insectivorous Plants (1875). Chapter 4 (Sex and 
the Single Plant) encompasses three books: On the 
Various Contrivances by which British and Foreign 
Orchids are Fertilised by Insects, and on the Good 
Effects of Intercrossing (1862); The Effects of Cross 
and Selffertilisation in the Vegetable Kingdom (1876); 
and The Different Forms of Flowers on Plants of the 
Same Species (1877). Finally, Chapter 5 (The Mysteries 
of the Cabbage Patch) discusses The Variation of Ani
mals and Plants Under Domestication (1868). The book  
also includes these additional sections: Afterword, 
Sources, Photo Credits, Thanks, and Index.

The author thoroughly covers each of Darwin’s 
plant books with clarity and intrigue.  Darwin stud-
ied plants late in life, well after his publication of The 
Origin of Species (Darwin 1859), at Down House, 
where he had green houses and garden plots to set 
up experiments and leisurely observe plant behav-
iour with the help of his staff, children, and grandchil-
dren. Darwin also had plant specimens sent to him 
and continued his massive correspondence effort to 
glean information from botanical experts to learn all 
he could about plants and plant behaviour, especially 
from his botanist friend Sir Joseph Dalton Hooker, 

then the director at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, 
United Kingdom. 

Thompson brings the reader interesting tidbits 
from Darwin’s work as well as modern discoveries 
in the same vein. For example, in relating Darwin’s 
work with plant carnivory, the author describes a 
plant in the genus Philcoxia with sticky underground 
leaves that traps and consumes nematodes, a pro-
cess that was unheard of in Darwin’s time (p. 155; 
see Pereira et al. 2012). Thompson seems to con-
tinue where Darwin leaves off. In the same spirit of 
Darwin, he highlights material that Darwin would 
have been thrilled to observe and study himself, and 
relates discoveries made years later to Darwin’s orig-
inal observations. 

In Chapter 4, Thompson recounts an observa-
tion made by Darwin in the 1860s that was not con-
firmed for over 100 years. Hooker was able to pro-
vide Darwin with numerous orchids to occupy his 
“hothouse” at Down House to facilitate Darwin’s 
further experimentation and observation. One such 
unique orchid was Angraecum sesquipedale from 
Madagascar. Darwin wrote, 

A green, whip-like nectary of astonishing 
length hangs down beneath the labellum. In 
several flowers sent me by Mr. Bateman I found 
the nectaries eleven and a half inches long, with 
only the lower inch and a half filled with nectar. 
What can be the use, it may be asked, of a nec-
tary of such disproportionate length? (p. 162) 

Darwin loved these sorts of questions, and he pre-
dicted that a moth with a long proboscis would be the 
likely pollinator. Indeed, 40 years later, the predicted 
pollinator, the hawkmoth Xanthopan morganii var. 
praedicta, was discovered in Madagascar, but a dem-
onstration of the pollination event was not observed 
until 1997 (p. 164; see Arditti et al. 2012).

Thompson’s brief discussion regarding Gregor 
Mendel (Augustinian friar whose work on plants 
led him to be described as the “Father of Modern 
Genetics”) and Charles Darwin is well worth the read 
(pp. 211–213). Darwin and Mendel were working at 
the same time but never met. Darwin was unaware of 
Mendel’s pea experiments; however, Mendel might 
have been aware of Darwin’s work but never made 
the connection. Darwin was rumoured to have had a 
copy of Mendel’s famous pea paper (Mendel 1865), 
but the paper remained “uncut” and was never read. 
Alas, this account appears to be an urban myth, as no 
copy of the pea paper was found in Darwin’s library. 
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Nonetheless, evolution and genetics would have had a 
different history had these two great minds connected. 
See Johnson (2012) and Clark (2017) for additional 
details on this fascinating story. 

Thompson’s book, Darwin’s Most Wonderful 
Plants, is a must read for anyone interested in Dar-
win’s botanical work, or in the many facets of Dar-
win’s life. Sir Joseph Hooker’s words describing 
Dar win’s botanical work provide a lovely summary:

Darwin still works away at his experiments and 
his theory, and startles us by the surprising dis-
coveries he now makes in botany; his work on 
the fertilisation of orchids is quite unique—
there is nothing in the whole range of botanical 
literature to compare with it, and this, with his 
other works … raise him without doubt to the 
position of the first naturalist in Europe, indeed 
I question if he will not be regarded as great as 
any that ever lived; his powers of observation, 
memory and judgement seem prodigious, his 
industry indefatigable and his sagacity in plan-
ning experiments, fertility of resources and care 
in conducting them are unrivalled. (p. 167)
Thompson’s work highlights an aspect of Dar-

win’s life that is not as well-known as his evolution-
ary foundations but brings to light the idea that Dar-
win’s simple musings about the natural world have 
set in motion entire scientific disciplines tackled to-
day by modern researchers.  Charles Darwin was ahead  
of his time in many areas of scientific thought, and 
we continue to learn new insights about his life every 
day.

Note: all of Darwin’s written work can be found 
at http://darwin-online.org.uk/majorworks.html and 
cor respondence at http://www.darwinproject.ac.uk.

Acknowledgement: I thank Susan Hagen for im-
proving the manuscript. 
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Entomology

Raising Butterflies in the Garden
By Brenda Dziedzic. 2019. Firefly Books. 334 pages, 24.95 CAD, Paper.

When author Brenda Dzied-
zic noticed there were fewer 
butterflies around her than  
when she was younger, she 
immersed herself in learn-
ing about their life histories.  
Dziedzic is an Advanced 
Master Gardener, a member 
of several butterfly associa-
tions, and passionate about 
creating habitats in our yards 
to benefit pollinator species.

The book begins by con- 
cisely describing the differences between butterflies 
and moths and details their life cycles, anatomies, and 
taxonomy. For readers planning their own butterfly 
garden, section two delivers a helpful list of tips that 
are essential for successful butterfly gardens. Advice 
ranges from the more obvious (no pesticides, shelter 
from wind, planting arrangement for viewing, use na-
tive plants) to the more specialized, such as provid-
ing a place for the butterflies to puddle and stones to 
sun on. Most interesting of all, I learned that planting 
species in groups of three or more makes them easier 
for butterflies to find your garden. Dziedzic clearly 
has a wealth of gardening knowledge.

Section three deals with raising butterflies and 
moths indoors. As a biologist, I am reluctant to advo-
cate the removal of anything from its natural habitat 
to raise indoors, unless it is already in harm’s way or 
for an educational purpose. In light of recent research 
documenting how indoor-reared Monarch butterflies 
could not properly migrate (Tenger-Trolander et al. 
2019), I am wary of this practice. While Dziedic does 
a wonderful job explaining how to care for butterflies 
indoors, especially the importance of sanitization to 
ensure parasite and disease transmission does not oc-
cur, she skims over the ‘why’. A discussion of con-
servation and education would be helpful here, espe-
cially as the purpose of the book is to create gardens 
that allow butterflies space to grow in their natural 
habitat through all parts of their life cycle.

The remainder of the book is a field guide to 40 
of the most commonly seen butterflies and moths of 
North America, with pictures of each species at every 
stage of the life cycle: egg, caterpillar, chrysalis, and 
adult. The photos are clear, informative, and stun-
ning, and mostly taken by Dziedic herself. Her at-
tention to detail is meticulous, and many photos con-
tained a ruler to show relative size. There were even 
several pictures documenting the transition from 

pre-chrysalis to emergence, a process many of us 
never see.

Each butterfly profile also includes a range map 
and lists of host plants for both the caterpillar and 
adult life cycle stages. In the introduction, Dziedic 
writes about the importance of using native species, 
which can be found through your local plant nursery 
by using the Latin names. As this is not a regionally-
specific book, I appreciate that the Latin name was 
included for caterpillar host plants, but they are not 
included for butterfly host plants. The inclusion of 
the Latin name is useful for finding these species in a 
seed catalogue or a local plant nursery as species of-
ten have multiple common names. Although Dziedic 
mentions Butterfly Bush (Buddleia davidii) at the 
beginning of her book with a warning of its inva-
sive potential, it is still listed as a host plant. It is im-
portant that gardeners do their own research of host 
plants when planning their gardens. If the reader is 
new to gardening and the selection of native species, 
they could accidentally plant species that are inva-
sive to their region if they do not read the preface. 
This section was helpful for learning which native 
plant species would host the most pollinators in my 
garden. However, the book would have benefitted 
from having separate sections for eastern, western, 
and southern species. The book’s two indices, one 
for host plants and one for butterfly and moth spe-
cies, allow readers to easily look up both butterflies 
and plants that they are interested in while planning 
their own gardens.

In the section on butterfly pests, Gypsy Moth 
(Lymantria dispar dispar) was mentioned as an inva-
sive species to avoid. However, I was surprised that 
Cabbage White Butterfly (Pieris brassicae), native to 
Europe and damaging to crops, was not. This would 
be helpful to know if you are trying to grow any of 
their host plants, including broccoli, cabbage, cauli-
flower, or radish, in your vegetable garden.

I recommend this book to people who would like 
to learn more about butterflies and are looking for a 
go-to guide for identification at all life stages. The 
photography makes this a fantastic book to iden-
tify what you are seeing outside or to simply learn 
more about each species. It is a great first book for 
readers interested in planning pollinator gardens, a 
launching pad for further exploration into local flora 
and fauna.

Literature Cited
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Kronforst. 2019. Contemporary loss of migration in  
monarch butterflies. Proceedings of the National Aca-
demy of Sciences 116: 14671–14676. https://doi.org/ 
10.1073/pnas.1904690116
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Herpetology

Secrets of Snakes: The Science Beyond the Myths. W.L. Moody, Jr., Natural History Series
By David A. Steen. 2019. Texas A&M Press. 184 pages and 103 colour photos, 25.00 USD, Flexbound. Also available as 

an E-book.

Snakes are one of the few 
groups of animals that com-
monly elicit fear in a high 
percentage of people. Fear 
of snakes has led to much 
misinformation about them, 
including many long-held 
beliefs (or myths) about 
snake biology and behav-
iour. The author of Secrets 
of Snakes, David Steen, has 
studied snakes for many 
years, and is also a well-
known science communica-
tor. Steen is frequently asked questions on the many 
myths about snakes, particularly in the United States, 
and decided to write this book to answer some of the 
most common questions and to dispel these myths. 
The myths that venomous snakes can be identified 
by the triangular shape of their head, venomous coral 
snakes can be identified based on one specific colour 
pattern, and cottonmouths will chase people are just 
some of those that Steen takes on in this book. Spoiler 
alert: these three myths, along with many others in the 
book, are false. However, Steen does a great job of 
explaining why these myths are false while simulta-

neously educating the reader about these species.
As an ecologist who studied snakes for my Ph.D. 

research, and as an avid naturalist who has contin-
ued to appreciate snakes, I found Secrets of Snakes a 
pleasure to read. Steen’s writing style is easy to read, 
and he kept me interested throughout the book with 
various stories from the field and anecdotes from re-
search on the various topics. However, the myths that 
Steen addresses are mostly focussed on species that 
occur in the United States and not in Canada. For ex-
ample, cottonmouths and copperheads do not occur in 
Canada, but are the main focus of many of the chap-
ters. For this reason, I would not recommend this book 
to the average Canadian naturalist, simply because the 
myths about snakes that Steen addresses are too re-
gionally specific and do not involve species or myths 
that most Canadians would come across. I would, 
however, wholeheartedly recommend this book to nat-
uralists interested in snakes or any naturalists inter-
ested in exploring the fauna of the United States.

William D. Halliday
Wildlife Conservation Society Canada, 

Whitehorse, YT, Canada and
School of Earth and Ocean Sciences,  

University of Victoria, Victoria, BC, Canada
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Ornithology

Oceanic Birds of the World: A Photo Guide
By Steve N.G. Howell and Kirk Zufelt. 2019. Princeton University Press. 359 pages, 106 maps, and 2200 colour photos, 

35.00 USD, Cloth.

Seabird-watching is a dis-
tinctive sub-genre of bird-
ing. Those who indulge must 
either suffer the discom-
forts of long hours on some 
wind and rain-swept head-
land, staring out to sea, or 
the threat of seasickness in a 
small wave-tossed boat. We 
commoners can only dream 
of having a royal yacht for 
our seabirding platform, as 
Prince Philip did back in the day when the Crown still 
owned Britannia (H.R.H. Duke of Edinburgh, Birds 
from Britannia, 1962). 

Uncomfortable as the pursuit of seabirds may be, 
it has many exponents, and none so dedicated as the 
authors of this book. I seldom reach for superlatives, 
but I think the word monumental would not be out 
of place for this amazing collection of seabird pho-
tographs, covering not only every species and plum-
age, but a variety of angles and poses for each. The 
Wandering Albatross (Diomedea exulans complex), 
for example, here treated as five ‘species’ (Snowy, 
Gough, Gibson’s, Antipodes, and Amsterdam), is il-
lustrated by ten plates comprising no less than 92 in-
dividual pictures, covering every conceivable age and 
morph of a species that changes plumage through six 
cycles. The sheer complexity is daunting and the fact 
that these peripatetic birds may overlap throughout 
the southern oceans means that identifications to spe-
cies outside of their segregated breeding islands can 
be extremely challenging.

The importance of the word “Oceanic” in the title 
needs to be stressed. This is a book to identify birds 
seen far offshore: strictly coastal species, such as cor-
morants, most gulls, and many terns are not included. 
This is a slight drawback for those watching birds in 
inshore waters because, while this tome is ideal for 
identifying shearwaters and petrels, there are many 

species that you may see on the continental shelf for 
which you will need a standard field guide. So this is 
not a one-stop shop for those going to watch birds at 
sea. Moreover, the authors assume that the only way 
to see oceanic birds away from their breeding sites is 
by going out on a boat, thus ignoring the noble activ-
ity of seawatching (called seawatching because you 
mostly just see the sea) performed from many head-
lands in Europe and North America and where many 
of the species featured in this book appear regularly.

I was happy to read in the section How to Use this 
Book: “It is realistic ... to accept that many birds at sea 
get away as unidentified, and that quite a few species 
(such as cryptic storm-petrel taxa) are not known to 
be safely identifiable in the field”; and “In some cases 
it is better to describe distribution by habitat and re-
gion rather than to imply false precision with maps” 
(pp. 8–9). Not everyone recognises such limitations 
but even the best observers, perhaps especially the 
best observers, understand the limitations of current 
knowledge of oceanic birds. Many views, especially 
of ‘difficult’ species, such as Short-tailed and Sooty 
Shearwater (Ardenna grisea, Ardenna tenuirostris), 
must be filed as genus species.

I had a few reservations. The provision of maps 
is not comprehensive: only two genera of auks, one 
gull, and five terns qualify and there are no maps for 
phalaropes. There is no obvious reason for the ex-
clusions. Moreover, quite a few tern pictures show 
birds perched on the ground or on water—hardly ever 
seen when you are offshore. These are just quibbles, 
though. The text is delightfully brief and to the point 
and the illustrations, many of which combine photos 
of similar species on the same background, mimick-
ing the colour plates of a more typical field guide, are 
fantastic. Anyone who plans to seawatch or take a pe-
lagic birding trip needs this guide.

Tony Gaston
Ottawa, ON, Canada
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Other

A Sand County Almanac and Sketches Here and There
By Aldo Leopold. Introduction by Barbara Kingsolver. 2020. Oxford University Press. 240 pages, 15.95 CAD, Paper. Ori-

gi nally published in 1949.

Aldo Leopold’s seminal work,  
A Sand County Almanac and 
Sketches Here and There, is 
70 years old this year. In that 
time, it has become a land-
mark in popular ecological  
literature, ranked alongside  
Rachel Carson’s Silent Spring.  
Yet despite its broad rele-
vance and large impact, the 
book begins with a narrow 
focus and a small scale. In 
the first section, Leopold de - 
tails chronologically by month (hence, Almanac) 
examples of his own experiences of nature in rural 
Wisconsin. Through these stories, Leopold portrays 
nature not only in isolation, or in simple juxtaposition 
to humans, but in a web of diverse and complex inter-
actions between humans and (the rest of) nature. This 
is a beautifully written book about nature’s raw won-
der, but it is equally about nature’s give and take in a 
world increasingly shaped by humans.

Leopold builds on the foundation of tangible lo-
cal experience to pursue the book’s greater ambition: 
exposing the common human failure to engage with 
the natural environment, and the loss that ensues. His 
description of the draba plant could be a metaphor 
for all of nature in the Anthropocene: “it subsists on 
the leavings of unwanted time and space”, relegated 
to surviving on the margins of what human society 
deems to matter, straddling a fine line between being 
taken for granted and extinction (p. 24).

Yet equally central to Leopold’s account is the 
wild’s will to persist in the face of the tame, and the 
opportunity for awe that this contrast offers the obser-
vant human. Throughout the book, Leopold suggests 
that to struggle in contemplating the grandeur of na-
ture is no more nor less than to be human. In this same 
struggle lies the potential for insights that stretch the 
human mind and spirit: an opportunity to be enter-
tained, to be inspired, and to encounter and contem-
plate the truly unknown.

The second portion of the book, Sketches Here 
and There, features a series of chapters detail-
ing Leopold’s experiences in various parts of North 
America. These verbal vignettes are less detailed and 
methodical than the Almanac but maintain its rhetor-
ical style, recounting eloquently yet accessibly a set 
of diverse and dynamic interactions between humans 

and nature, which to Leopold represent cause for 
both hope and concern. The third and final section of 
the book crystallizes these feelings into conclusions 
about the place of nature in contemporary culture 
and implications for land management, producing the 
‘land ethic’ for which Leopold became famous.

On the whole, this book has aged well and still 
rings true. Indeed, the modern reader may gloss over 
the truth that on several important ideas, Leopold was 
ahead of his time. His speculations on the complex 
relationships of wolves, deer, and mountains fore-
shadow the ecological conceptualization some 20 
years later of keystone species and the ensuing rein-
troduction of wolves to Yellowstone National Park 
and elsewhere. He questions whether natural richness 
is adequately considered in calculations of wealth and 
poverty—“Do economists know about lupines?”—
decades before Robert F. Kennedy challenged the 
premise of Gross National Product or Gro Harlem 
Brundtland popularized the notion of sustainable de-
velopment (p. 96).

While many concepts in the book will be famil-
iar, some of the language and facts will likely not. 
Leopold frequently uses colloquial or archaic terms, 
which in general are more pleasing than problem-
atic, e.g. bluebill for scaup, teeter-snipe for Spotted 
Sandpiper. The writing is movingly dated in other 
ways too. In this book, Passenger Pigeon exists in liv-
ing memories as well as museums; an offhand refer-
ence to Imperial Woodpecker stands out because the 
bird is since believed to have gone extinct. To journey 
with Leopold is to journey in time as well as in place.

To guide the reader in this journey, Leopold’s es-
says, accompanied by the original illustrations of 
Charles W. Schwartz, are collected in this edition 
with an introduction by modern novelist Barbara 
Kingsolver, who deftly places the book within the 
frame of today’s environmental movement and cri-
sis. Politicization and polarization are making the 
communication of ecological imperatives more chal-
lenging than ever. Kingsolver is right to suggest that 
Leopold’s effective telling of nature’s stories in clear, 
neutral, loving language is a contribution of peren-
nial value.

These writings were and remain an ecological call 
to action in the face of a natural world under threat. 
Yet this is not a work of desperation. To the con-
trary, Leopold is doubly hopeful: of humans’ ability 
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to acknowledge and conserve nature, and of nature’s 
resilience when given a chance. This book is funda-
mentally a celebration of the human potential, when 
nurtured, to notice nature, and of the miraculous ex-
periences possible for those who do. To anyone who 

has wondered at the natural world, or who cares 
about retaining the option, it is well worth reading.

Gavin Charles
Ottawa, ON, Canada
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Biology
Eco-Evolutionary Dynamics. By Andrew P. Hendry. 
2020. Princeton University Press. 416 pages, 45.00 
USD, Paper. Cloth and E-book editions published in 
2016.
One of Us: A Biologist’s Walk Among Bears. By 
Barrie K. Gilbert. Edited by Kaylene Johnson-Sulli-
van. Illustrations by Shea Wyatt. 2019. FriesenPress. 
264 pages, 33.99 USD, Cloth, 14.99 USD, Paper, 6.99 
USD, E-book.
Urban Evolutionary Biology. Edited by Marta Szul-
kin, Jason Munshi-South, and Anne Charmantier. 2020. 
Oxford University Press. 320 pages, 100.00 CAD, 
Cloth, 49.95 CAD, Paper. Also available as an E-book.

Botany
Amber Waves: The Extraordinary Biography of  
Wheat, from Wild Grass to World Megacrop. By 
Catherine Zabinski. 2020. University of Chicago 
Press. 216 pages, 24.00 USD, Cloth or E-book.
Aquatic Dicotyledons of North America: Ecology, 
Life History, and Systematics. By Donald H. Les. 
2017. CRC Press. 1334 pages, 275.00 USD, Cloth, 
247.50 USD, E-book, and Aquatic Monocotyledons 
of North America: Ecology, Life History, and 
Systematics. By Donald H. Les. 2020. CRC Press. 
556 pages, 260.00 USD, Cloth, 234.00 USD, E-book. 
Available together as Aquatic Plants of North 
America: Ecology, Life History and Systematics. 
By Donald H. Les. 2020. CRC Press. 2030 pages, 
450.00 USD, Cloth.
Entangled Life: How Fungi Make Our Worlds, 
Change Our Minds and Shape Our Futures. By 
Merlin Sheldrake. 2020. Random House. 368 pages, 
28.00 USD, Cloth. Also available as an E-book.
A History of Plants in 50 Fossils. By Paul Kenrick. 
2020. CSIRO Publishing. 160 pages, 34.99 AUD, 
Cloth.
The Journeys of Trees: A Story about Forests, 
People, and the Future. By Zach St. George. 2020. 
W.W. Norton. 256 pages, 26.95 USD, Cloth.

Moss from Forest to Garden: A Guide to the Hid-
den World of Moss. By Ulrica Nordström. 2019. 
Country man Press. 192 pages, 26.95 USD, Cloth.
Where the Slime Mould Creeps. Third Edition. 
By Sarah Lloyd. Forewords by Ann Jones and Gael 
Vizard. 2020. Tympanocryptis Press. 122 pages and 
colour plates, 21.99 GBP, Paper.

Climate Change and Conservation
Apocalypse Never: Why Environmental Alarmism 
Hurts Us All. By Michael Shellenberger. 2020. Har-
perCollins. 432 pages, 29.99 USD, Cloth, 14.99 USD, 
E-book.
Brave New Arctic: The Untold Story of the Melt-
ing North. By Mark C. Serreze. 2018. Princeton Uni-
versity Press. 264 pages, 24.95 USD, Cloth, 272 
pages, 17.95 USD, Paper.
Can We Save the Planet? A Primer for the 21st 
Century. By Alice Bell. 2020. Thames & Hudson. 
144 pages, 18.95 USD, Paper.
Climate Change and Infectious Fish Diseases. Edited 
by Patrick T.K. Woo, Jo-Ann Leong, and Kurt Buch-
mann. 2020. CABI. 552 pages, 235.00 USD, Cloth.
Dangerous Earth: What We Wish We Knew 
About Volcanoes, Hurricanes, Climate Change, 
Earthquakes, and More. By Ellen Prager. 2020. 
University of Chicago Press. 272 pages, 25.00 USD, 
Cloth, 18.00 USD, E-book.
Drivers of Landscape Change in the Northwest 
Boreal Region. Edited by Carl Markon, Amanda L. 
Sesser, Aimee P. Rockhill, Dawn R. Magness, Don 
Reid, John Delapp, Phil Burton, Eric Schroff, and 
Valerie Barber. 2020. University of Alaska Press. 225 
pages, 29.95 USD, Cloth, 24.95 USD, E-book.
The Garden Jungle: or Gardening to Save the 
Planet. By David Goulson. 2019. Jonathan Cape. 288 
pages, 35.99 CAD, Cloth.
*Grassroots Stewardship: Sustainability Within 
Our Reach. By F. Stuart Chapin, III. 2020. Oxford 
University Press. 240 pages, 34.95 USD, Cloth. Also 
available as an E-book.
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The Hidden Life of Ice: Dispatches from a Dis-
appearing World. By Marco Tedesco with Alberto 
Flores d’Arcais. Foreword by Elizabeth Kolbert. 
2020. The Experiment. 160 pages, 19.95 USD / 25.95 
CAD, Cloth. 

Planetary Health: Protecting Nature to Protect 
Ourselves. By Samuel Myers and Howard Frumkin. 
2020. Island Press. 536 pages, 39.00 USD, Paper or 
E-book.

The Selfish Ape: Human Nature and Our Path to 
Extinction. By Nicholas P. Money. 2019. Reaktion 
Books. 152 pages, 20.00 USD, Cloth. E-book forth-
coming.

Trees and Global Warming: The Role of Forests 
in Cooling and Warming the Atmosphere. By 
William J. Manning. 2020. Cambridge University 
Press. 338 pages, Cambridge Core. 74.95 CAD, 
Cloth, 52.00 USD, Adobe E-book. https://doi.org/10. 
1017/9781108635370

Vacant to Vibrant: Creating Successful Green 
Infrastructure Networks. By Sandra Albro. 2019. 
Island Press. 200 pages, 25.00 USD, Paper or E-book.

Entomology

Aliens Among Us: Extraordinary Portraits of 
Ordinary Bugs. By Daniel Kariko. 2020. Liveright. 
160 pages, 20.00 USD, Cloth.

Chasing Dragonflies: A Natural, Cultural, and 
Personal History. By Cindy Crosby. Illustrations by 
Peggy Macnamara. 2020. Northwestern University 
Press. 248 pages, 24.95 USD, Paper or E-book.

Desert Navigator: The Journey of an Ant. By 
Rüdiger Wehner. 2020. Belknap Press. 400 pages, 
18 colour photos, and 153 colour illustrations, 59.95 
USD, Cloth.

The Future Role of Dwarf Honey Bees in Natural 
and Agricultural Systems. By D.P. Abrol. 2020. 
CRC Press. 322 pages, 150.00 USD, Cloth, 57.95 
CAD, E-book.

*The Inside Out of Flies. By Erica McAlister. 2020. 
Firefly Books and London Natural History Museum. 
288 pages, 24.95 CAD, Cloth.

The Language of Butterflies: How Thieves, 
Hoarders, Scientists, and Other Obsessives 
Unlocked the Secrets of the World’s Favorite 
Insect. By Wendy Williams. 2020. Simon & Schuster. 
256 pages, 26.00 USD, Cloth, 13.99 USD, E-book.

The Pocket Book of Insect Anatomy. By Marianne 
Taylor. 2020. Bloomsbury Wildlife. 224 pages and 

250 colour photos and illustrations, 15.99 GBP, Paper, 
8.95 GBP, E-book.

Herpetology
Key to the Herpetofauna of the Continental United 
States and Canada. Third Edition. By Robert Powell, 
Joseph T. Collins, and Errol D. Hooper, Jr. 2019. 
University Press of Kansas. 184 pages, 19.95 USD, 
Paper.
RSPB Spotlight: Snakes. By Jules Howard. 2020. 
Bloomsbury Wildlife. 18.00 USD, 128 pages and 200 
colour photos, Paper, 14.40 USD, E-book.

Ornithology
All the Birds of the World. Handbook of the Birds of 
the World (HBW) Series. Edited by Josep Del Hoyo. 
2020. Lynx Edicions. 968 pages, 20 865 illustrations, 
and 11 558 colour distribution maps, 85.00 EUR, Cloth.
Bird Migration. By Ian Newton. 2020. William 
Collins. 608 pages, 21.99 CAD, Paper.
Bird Senses: How and What Birds See, Hear, 
Smell, Taste and Feel. By Graham R. Martin. 2020. 
Pelagic Publishing. 270 pages, 51.80 CAD, Paper.
Gyrfalcon: The One Who Stays All Winter. By 
Norman Barichello. 2020. FriesenPress. 184 pages, 
36.49 USD, Paper, 8.99 USD, E-book.
Invasive Birds: Global Trends and Impacts. Edited 
by Colleen T. Downs and Lorinda A. Hart. 2020. 
CABI. 384 pages, 190.00 USD, Cloth.
Monograph of the Pheasants. By Alain Hennache 
and Michel Ottaviani. Translated by Philippe B. 
Wilson and Geoffrey Davison. 2020. World Pheasant 
Association. 455 pages, 150 colour photos, and 19 
distribution maps, 60.00 GBP + Packaging & Postage, 
Cloth. Order from office@pheasant.org.uk.
Multimedia Identification Guide to North Atlan-
tic Seabirds: Shearwaters: Jouanin’s & White-
Chinned Petrels. By Bob Flood and Ashley Fisher. 
Illustrated by John Gale. 2020. Scilly Pelagics. 439 
pages, 550+ colour photos, 150+ colour illustrations, 
and colour distribution maps, USB memory stick, 
40.00 GBP. 
Owls of the Eastern Ice: The Quest to Find and 
Save the World’s Largest Owl. By Jonathan C. 
Slaght. 2020. Allen Lane. 368 pages, 20.00 GBP, 
Cloth or E-book.
Raptor Prey Remains: A Guide to Identifying 
What’s Been Eaten by a Bird of Prey. By Ed 
Drewitt. 2020. Pelagic Publishing. 256 pages and 
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Understanding Bird Behavior: An Illustrated 
Guide to What Birds Do and Why. By Wenfei 
Tong. Foreword by Ben C. Sheldon. 2020. Princeton 
University Press. 224 pages, 27.95 USD, Cloth. Also 
available as an E-book.

Zoology

The Book of Eels: Their Lives, Secrets and Myths. 
By Tom Fort. 2020. William Collins (Harper Collins 
imprint). 368 pages, 18.99 CAD, Paper. 

The Bowhead Whale Balaena mysticetus: Biology 
and Human Interactions. Edited by J.C. George and 
J.G.M. Thewissen. 2020. Academic Press. 516 pages, 
120.00 USD, Cloth. 

*The Cougar Conundrum: Sharing the World 
with a Successful Predator. By Mark Elbroch. 2020. 
Island Press. 280 pages, 30.00 USD, Paper or E-book.

Curious Creatures on Our Shores. By Chris Tho ro-
good. 2019. Bodleian Library in association with the 
Oxford University Museum of Natural History. 128 
pages and 50 colour illustrations, 15.00 GBP, Cloth.

Great Adaptations: Star-Nosed Moles, Electric 
Eels, and Other Tales of Evolution’s Mysteries 
Solved. By Kenneth Catania. 2020. Princeton Univer-
sity Press. 240 pages, 27.95 USD, Cloth. Also avail-
able as an E-book.

Jellyfish. By Peter Williams. 2020. Reaktion Books. 
224 pages, 19.95 USD, Paper. E-book forthcoming.

Mole. By Steve Gronert Ellerhof. 2020. Reaktion 
Books. 240 pages, 19.95 USD, Paper. E-book forth-
coming.

Monarchs of the Sea: The Extraordinary 500- 
Million-Year History of Cephalopods. By Danna 
Staaf. 2020. The Experiment. 256 pages, 15.95 USD /  
21.00 CAD, Paper.

On the Prowl: In Search of Big Cat Origins. By 
Mark Hallett and John M. Harris. Illustrated by Mark 
Hallett. 2020. Columbia University Press. 272 pages, 
35.00 USD, Cloth or E-book.

Other

*Chasing Nature: An Ecologist’s Lifetime of Ad-
ventures and Observations. By Robert E. Wrigley. 
Illustrated by Rob Gillespie. 2020. FriesenPress. 367 
pages, 67.49 CAD, Cloth, 53.99 CAD, Paper, 20.99 
CAD, E-book. Signed premium copies available from 
the author (robertwrigley@mymts.net) for 55.00 CAD,  
Paper, + 17.00 CAD, shipping.

A Dominant Character: The Radical Science and 
Restless Politics of J.B.S. Haldane. By Samanth 
Subramanian. 2020. W.W. Norton. 400 pages, 40.00 
USD, Cloth. 

Genesis: The Deep Origin of Societies. By Edward 
O. Wilson. 2020. Liveright. 160 pages, 15.95 USD, 
Paper. 

The Great Naturalists. By Robert Huxley. 2019. 
Thames & Hudson. 272 pages, 16.95 USD, Paper.

*Horizon. By Barry Lopez. 2019. Vintage Canada. 
592 pages, 21.00 CAD, Paper, 13.99 CAD, E-book.

The Multifarious Mr. Banks: From Botany Bay 
to Kew, The Natural Historian Who Shaped the 
World. By Toby Musgrave. 2020. Yale University 
Press. 386 pages, 35.00 USD, Cloth.

The Oceans: A Deep History. By Eelco J. Rohling. 
2020. Princeton University Press. 272 pages, 18.95 
USD, Paper.

Planting the World: Joseph Banks and his Col-
lectors: An Adventurous History of Botany. By 
Jor dan Goodman. 2020. William Collins (Harper 
Collins imprint). 560 pages, 36.99 CAD, Cloth, 14.99 
CAD, E-book.

Practical Field Ecology: A Project Guide. Second 
Edition. By Charles Philip Wheater, Penny A. Cook, 
and James R. Bell. 2020. Wiley-Blackwell. 464 pages, 
72.00 CAD, Paper, 57.99 CAD, E-book.

Science and the Production of Ignorance: When 
the Quest for Knowledge Is Thwarted. Edited by 
Janet Kourany and Martin Carrier. 2020. MIT Press. 
328 pages, 45.00 USD, Paper.

The Scientific Method: An Evolution of Thinking 
from Darwin to Dewey. By Henry M. Cowles. 2020. 
Harvard University Press. 384 pages, 35.00 USD, 
Cloth.

Surroundings: A History of Environments and 
Environmentalisms. By Etienne S. Benson. 2020. 
University of Chicago Press. 296 pages, 82.50 USD, 
Cloth, 27.50 USD, Paper. Also available as an E-book.

River Master: John Wesley Powell’s Legendary 
Ex ploration of the Colorado River and Grand Can-
yon. By Cecil Kuhne. 2020. Countryman Press. 288 
pages, 16.95 USD, Paper. 

The Wicked Problem of Forest Policy: A Multi-
disciplinary Approach to Sustainability in Forest 
Landscapes. Edited by William Nikolakis and John 
L. Innes. 2020. Cambridge University Press. 410 
pages, 97.95 CAD, Cloth. https://doi.org/10.1017/97 
81108684439

mailto:robertwrigley@mymts.net
https://doi.org/10.1017/9781108684439
https://doi.org/10.1017/9781108684439


News and Comment
Compiled by Amanda E. Martin

Upcoming Meetings and Workshops 
Canadian Herpetological Society Conference and Annual General Meeting 
The Canadian Herpetological Society Conference and 
Annual General Meeting to be held as an online meet-
ing 11–13 September 2020. Registration for this event 

is free but limited to Society members. More infor-
mation is available at http://canadianherpetology.ca/
conf/index.html.

American Fisheries Society Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the American Fisheries Society 
to be held as an online meeting 14–25 September 2020. 

Registration is currently open. More information is 
available at https://afsannualmeeting.fisheries.org/.

Student Conference on Conservation Science-New York 
The Student Conference on Conservation Science-
New York to be held as on online meeting 7–9 
October 2020. Registration is currently open. More 

information is available at https://www.amnh.org/
research/center-for-biodiversity-conservation/con 
vening-and-connecting/sccs-ny.

Entomological Society of Ontario Video Presentations 2020
The 157th annual conference of the Entomological 
Society of Ontario will be replaced by a series of 
five minute lightning talks contributed by students, 
early-career researchers, and others. These presenta-

tions will be uploaded to the ESO YouTube channel 
for viewing. More information is available at https:// 
www.entsocont.ca/agm-2020.html.

Entomology 2020
The annual meeting of the Entomological Society 
of America to be held as an online meeting 11–25 
November 2020. The theme of the conference is: 

‘Entomology for All’. Registration is currently open. 
More information is available at https://www.entsoc.
org/events/annual-meeting.
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Editors’ Report for Volume 133 (2019)
Several changes to the look of The Canadian 

FieldNaturalist began with volume 133. Coloured 
text was added to the front cover as was the by-line 
“Promoting the study and conservation of northern 
biodiversity since 1880” which used to appear on 
the first page of each volume. The official symbol of 
the Ottawa Field-Naturalists’ Club (OFNC) also was 
added to the front cover as was a banner to the first 
page of each manuscript and journal section. Subtle 
typographic changes adjusted spacing between letters, 
words, sections, and in tables. All the major changes 
were vetted and approved by the OFNC Publications 
Committee and were made possible by Robert Forsyth 
joining the production team as the graphic designer re-
sponsible for layout. We did however bid good-bye to 
our long-standing layout typographer, Wendy Cotie, 
who provided many years of service, initially starting 
at Gilmore Printers with volume 117, issue 2, in 2003. 

Mailing dates for the four issues in volume 133 
were: 15 October 2019, 5 December 2019, 24 March 
2020, and 9 June 2020; online posting dates were 21 
September, 18 November, 29 February, and 9 May, re-
spectively. Summaries of the distribution of paid sub-
scribers to The Canadian FieldNaturalist for 2019 
are shown in Table 1, and are compared to volume 
132. This list does not include free copies distributed 
to Honorary OFNC members or online access, which 
is included in OFNC membership dues. Institutional 
subscribers potentially represent many thousands of 
users. The total number of paid subscribers decreased 
by one.  

The number of articles published in volume 133 
decreased by three relative to the number published 
in volume 132 while the number of notes increased 

by three, resulting in the same number of manuscripts 
published both years (n = 45; Table 2). Not surpris-
ingly, there were 20 fewer manuscripts published on 
amphibians and reptiles in 133, given the first two is-
sues of 132 were Special Issues: Studies on Canadian 
Amphibians and Reptiles in Honour of Dr. Francis 
Cook. The single manuscript in the “other” category 
(Table 2) was on lichens. The number of book re-
views and new titles published in volume 133 were 
slightly down and up, respectively, over the numbers 
in volume 132 (Table 3). The total number of pages 
published decreased by 35 for volume 133 over vol-
ume 132 (Table 4) with articles contributing less to 
both the page count (59% in 133 versus 69% in vol-
ume 132) and number of manuscripts published (69% 
versus 76%, respectively; Table 2). There were no 
Thematic Collections (editor-selected compilations of 
previously published contributions in both The Can
adian FieldNaturalist and the regional OFNC pub-
lication, Trail & Landscape, on a central theme with 
internet links to each article) nor additional articles 
on Greatest Canadian Field Naturalists, the latter of 
which were included in News and Comment in vol-
ume 131. There was one Tribute, for Rudolph (Rudy) 
Frank Stocek.

Only 47 manuscripts were submitted to The Can
adian FieldNaturalist in 2019, down from the 65 in 
2018, which was eight more than submitted in 2017. 
One was not assigned to an Associate Editor because 
it was not suitable for publication in The Canadian 
FieldNaturalist and was the only manuscript submit-
ted not using the Online Journal System. Only three 
of the 47 submitted manuscripts were not accepted for 
publication upon initial submission or review or were 
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Table 1. The 2019 (2018) circulation of The Canadian FieldNaturalist. Compiled by Eleanor Zurbrigg from the subscrip-
tion list for 133(4). This list does not include copies distributed to Honorary Members or online access which is included in 
OFNC membership dues.

Subscriber Type Canada  USA  Other  Total

OFNC Members 39 (43) 2 (1) (0) 41 (44)
Subscriptions:

Individual 29 (26) 9 (7) 0 (0) 38 (33)
Institutional 66 (66) 88 (90) 11 (12) 165 (168)

Total 134 (135) 99 (98) 11 (12) 244 (245)
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insufficiently revised to warrant publication. One was 
declined but a suitable revision resubmitted; another 
two were withdrawn by the authors, one of which un-
derwent an initial review and suggestion for revision 
by an Associate Editor. The remainder, 85% (n = 40), 
were accepted or are undergoing revision and review. 

In 2018 and 2017, 83 % and 90%, respectively, of the 
submissions were accepted for publication and either 
published or underwent further revision and review.

Dwayne Lepitzki, EditorinChief, initially re-
viewed the appropriateness of a submission and as-
signed an Associate Editor (AE) after William Halliday, 
Online Journal Manager and Webmaster, determined 
the completeness of the submission. Dwayne then re-
viewed the recommendation from the AE and review-
ers and decided if and when the revised manuscript 
was accepted for publication. A Copy Editor (Sandra 
Garland or John Wilmshurst) was then assigned and 
once their work was reviewed by Dwayne and the au-
thors, the manuscript was sent for layout and type-
setting. Amanda Martin, the Assistant Editor, edited 
content, proofread galleys (as did Dwayne), and sent 
and received author order and transfer of copyright 
forms; she also prepared the News and Comment. 
Robert Forsyth typeset galleys, provided corrections 
for page proofs, and created pdfs for online posting 
and printing. Barry Cottam, Book Review Editor, re-
quested books for review, selected reviewers, edited 
submitted reviews, and prepared the new titles list-
ings. Ken Young sent page charge invoices to au-
thors and tracked the budget while Eleanor Zurbrigg 
managing subscriptions and mailed printed copies. 
William Halliday provided digital content to sub-
scribers, posted tables of contents, abstracts, and pdfs 
on The Canadian FieldNaturalist website, and pre-
pared the Index. Our Associate Editors managed man-
uscripts, provided reviews and recommendations, and 
guided authors through the revisions process. Dave 

Table 2. Number of research articles and notes published in 
The Canadian FieldNaturalist, volume 133 (volume 132), 
by major field of study. 

Subject Articles Notes Total

Mammals 9 (3) 5 (0) 14 (3)
Birds 7 (3) 2 (2) 9 (5)
Amphibians and Reptiles 3 (19) 2 (6) 5 (25)
Fishes 3 (0) 0 (1) 3 (1)
Plants 4 (4) 1 (1) 5 (5)
Insects 0 (1) 1 (0) 1 (1)
Non-insect invertebrates 4 (1) 3 (1) 7 (2)
Other 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (3)
Total 31 (34) 14 (11) 45 (45)

Table 3. Number of reviews and new titles published in the 
Book Review section of The Canadian FieldNaturalist, 
volume 133 (volume 132), by topic. 

 Reviews New Titles
Zoology 20 (26) 138 (148)
Botany 5 (7) 24 (24)
Miscellaneous 12 (9) 153 (122)
Total 37 (42) 315 (294)

Table 4. Number of pages per section published in The Canadian FieldNaturalist, volume 133 (132), by issue. 

Issue
Total

1 2 3 4
Editorials/Editors’ Report 0 (3)* 0 (4)* 3 (3) 0 (0) 3 (10)
Articles  54 (51) 47 (86) 71 (74) 69 (94) 241 (305)
Notes 11 (12) 24 (2) 10 (11) 11 (12) 56 (37)
Thematic Collections 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Tributes 0 (0) 0 (0) 6 (0) 0 (0) 6 (0)
Book Reviews and New Titles 18 (18) 15 (18) 18 (18) 17 (8) 68 (62)
News and Comment† 4 (2) 2 (2) 4 (2) 1 (2) 11 (8)
Reports‡ 12 (12) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 12 (12)
Erratum 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Blank page§ 1 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (0)
Index – (–) – (–) – (–) 9 (8) 9 (8)
Total 100 (98) 88 (112) 112 (108) 107 (124) 407 (442)

*Includes introductions to Special Issue Parts I and II in volume 132.
†Includes the James Fletcher Award for best paper published in the volume.
‡Includes Annual Business Meeting Minutes, Annual Committee Reports, and OFNC Awards; Financial Statements are only 
available online beginning with 132.
§Necessary to begin each issue with an odd numbered page.
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Seburn, our Map Editor, reviewed and provided sug-
gestions for all the maps. The Publication Committee, 
chaired by Jeff Saarela and consisting of Annie Bélair,  
Dan Brunton, Carolyn Callaghan, Paul Catling, Barry  
Cottam, William Halliday, Diane Kitching, Dwayne 
Lepitzki, Amanda Martin, Karen McLachlan Hamil-
ton, Dave Seburn, Ken Young, and Eleanor Zurbrigg 
effectively guided the operation of the journal. We are 
indebted to our very dedicated team. 

The following Associate Editors managed, as-
sessed, and reviewed manuscripts published in vol-
ume 133: C. Callaghan, Canadian Wildlife Federation, 
Ottawa ON (2 manuscripts); P.M. Catling, Agriculture 
and Agri-Food Canada, retired, Ottawa ON (6); F. 
Chapleau, University of Ottawa, Ottawa ON (3); J. 
Foote, Algoma University, Sault St. Marie ON (8); G. 
Forbes, University of New Brunswick, Fredericton 
NB (4); W. Halliday, Wildlife Conservation Society 
Canada, Whitehorse YT and University of Victoria, 
Victoria BC (7); T. Jung, Yukon Government, White-
horse YT (1);  D. Lepitzki, Banff AB (2); D.F. McAl-
pine, New Brunswick Museum, Saint John NB (4); G. 
Mowat, Government of British Columbia, Nelson BC 
(4); M. Obbard, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 
and Forestry, retired, Peterborough ON (1); J.M. Saar-
ela, Canadian Museum of Nature, Ottawa ON (2); J. 
Skevington, Agriculture and Agri-food Canada, Ottawa 
ON (1). 

As with many other journals, Associate Editors 
are at times having difficulty finding suitable review-
ers; without dedicated Associate Editors and review-
ers there would be no journal. As such, a heart-felt 
thanks and gratitude is extended to the following who 
reviewed manuscripts published in volume 133 (num-
ber of manuscripts reviewed >1 in parentheses):  John 
Acorn, University of Alberta; Noel Alfonso, Canadian 
Museum of Nature; Jesse Alston, University of Wyo -
ming; Shannon Barber-Meyer, US Geological Sur-
vey; Brian Barnes, University of Alaska; René Bel-
land, University of Alberta; David Benson, Marian 
University; John Benson, University of Nebraska; Jeff 
Bowman, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and 
Forestry; Diane Boyd, Montana Department of Fish 
& Wildlife; Sean Boyle, Laurentian University; Susan 
Carbyn, Agriculture and Agri-food Canada; Jonathan 
Choquette, Wildlife Preservation Canada; Dean Cluff,  
Government of Northwest Territories; Jeff Copeland, 
The Wolverine Foundation; Greg Corace, Seney Na-
tion al Wildlife Refuge; Garret Crow, Calvin Col lege;  
Rob Dillon, Freshwater Gastropods of North Amer-
ica; Jennifer Doubt, Canadian Museum of Na ture;  
Amanda Edworthy, Washington State University; Bruce  
Ford, University of Manitoba; Robert Forsyth, Kam-
loops BC; Doug Heard, University of Northern Bri-
tish Columbia; Katie Gale, Fisheries and Oceans  

Canada; David Gammon, Elon University; Daniel 
Gib son, Virginia Tech; Cody Gilbertson, State Uni-
ver sity of New York; Claire Goodwin, University 
of New Brunswick; William Halliday, Wildlife Con-
ser vation Society Canada and University of Victoria; 
Doug Heard, University of Northern British Co-
lum bia; Andy Horn, Dalhousie University; Amanda 
Hund, University of Connecticut; Tara Imlay, Cana-
dian Wildlife Service; Tom Jung, Yukon Department 
of Environment; Andrea Kortello, Grylloblatta Eco-
lo gical Consulting; Gerald Kuzyk, British Columbia 
Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Opera-
tions & Rural Development; Karl Larsen, Thomp-
son Rivers University (2); David LeGros, Ontario 
Min istry of Natural Resources and Forestry (2); 
James Lendemer, New York Botanical Garden; Bill 
Leonard, Olympia WA; Zac Loughman, West Liberty 
University; Mark Mallory, Acadia University; Nicho-
las Mandrak, University of Toronto; Shelley Marshall, 
British Columbia Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natur-
al Resource Operations & Rural Development; 
Donald McAlpine, New Brunswick Museum (2); 
Ke vin McGraw, Arizona State University; Jona-
than Mee, Uni versity of British Columbia; Richard 
Merizon, Alaska Department of Fish and Game; 
Jerod Merkle, University of Wyoming; Keith Munro, 
Ontario Fed eration of Anglers and Hunters; Laurie 
Murison, Grand Manan Whale and Seabird Research 
Station (2); Desiree Narango, University of Delaware; 
Michael Oldham, Ontario Natural Heritage Infor ma-
tion Cen tre (4); Kristiina Ovaska, Biolinx En vi ron - 
men tal Research Ltd.; Cyn thia Paszkow ski, Uni-
ver sity of Alberta (2); James Pa terson, Trent Uni-
ver sity; Brent Patterson, Ontario Ministry of Natu-
ral Resources and Forestry (3); Mark Poesch, Uni-
ver sity of Alberta; Ray Poulin, Royal Saskat chewan 
Mu seum; Jim Pringle, Royal Botanical Gar dens, 
Hamil ton ON; Jennifer Provencher, Carleton Uni-
versity; Edward Raynor, University of Nebraska-
Lincoln; Claude Renaud, Canadian Museum of Na-
ture; Anton Reznicek, University of Michigan; Gre -
gory Robertson, Environment and Climate Change 
Canada; Diana Robson, The Manitoba Mu seum; 
Fred Schueler, Fragile Inheritance Natural History; 
Casey Setash, Colorado State University; Wil liam 
Shear, Hampden-Sydney College; Mary Sol lows, 
New Brunswick Museum; Alison Stodola, Uni ver-
sity of Illinois; Don Sutherland, Ontario Ministry of 
Natural Resources and Forestry; Gerald Tetreault, 
Canadian Centre for Inland Waters; Julie Thomas, 
Government of Yukon (2); Jared Towers, Bay Ceto-
logy; James Trager, Missouri Botanical Gardens; 
Tom Tyning, Berkshire Community College; Nina 
Vasi lieva, Russian Academy of Sciences; Rich Weir, 
BC Ministry of Environment and Climate Change; 
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Tharusha Wijewardena, Laurentian University.
The journal was printed at Gilmore Printers, Otta-

wa. Thanks to Guylaine Duval of Gilmore Printers for 
overseeing production and printing. We are grateful to 
The Ottawa Field-Naturalists’ Club President Diane 
Lepage and the Club’s Board of Directors for their 
support of the journal. We are also grateful to all of 
the individual subscribers and authors who support 

our team as we strive to provide a high-quality scien-
tific journal on natural history, field biology, and ecol-
ogy. Finally, we thank our families/partners for their 
patience and support throughout many long days, eve-
nings, and weekends of working on the journal. 

Dwayne A.W. Lepitzki, EditorinChief 
Amanda E. Martin, Assistant Editor
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